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How Would You Like to Disk It Crossways?
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In the millions of orders we fill every year none give us greater joy than the supplying of gifts for some loved one at home.

Grocery orders, furniture orders, clothing orders, implement orders-s-all.rof course, have our greatest care and attention.

But, when a letter is received saying: "This purchase is a gift for Mother-a remembrance on her birthday or wedding anniversary" it

goes through our great fifty-acre establishment with a sense of loving responsibility that permeates every man or woman who handles it.

And we receive thousands ef such orders.

This announcement will be read by hundreds of thousands of our customers who

use the Montgomery Ward & Co.'s Catalogue constantly for the supplying of

their many needs.

To them we say. when you are ordering a gift for father, mother, son, daughter
or friend" don't fail to mention the fact wben writing.
To those who are not now our customers, we ask the privilege of sending our

wonderful new Catalogue, which shows in truthful ten and picture thousands

of ,items .at .small cost that can be used for gifts.

And then, in addition, it shows over a hundred thousand other items-groceries,

clothing, shoes, hardware, furniture, farm implements, everything from a paper

of pins to an automobile which can be purchased through this great modern

method of merchandising at a lower cost with higher quality than you can secure

elsewhere.
'

The book weighs several pounds. It contains 1,000 pages-every one of them

a wonderful store window of surprising bangaina. It is sent absolutely free on

request-without any obI'
,.

.ou, Y.1I1' eop.;p i waiting. ..All yau need

do is to ask for it. W'
, '. .

.�·Cl:HCAGO

OMPANY ,

��:;WOltm, �".' .c.s:�':: _" ''';; z.; _:� -:::r_�"",
MONTGO·MERY WARD

•
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OUR
ADVERTISEMENTS-

GUARANTEED.

, WE GUARANTEE that everl' &dvertller In this Issue Is

reliable. Should auy ad....rtlser herein d.al
dishonestly with

an, 8ublerlber, we
will make aood the amount of JOur loa,

proyldad lueh transaction
occur. within one month from date

Of .hls 1s81l., .hat It Is reported to us within a week of Its

oeeurrenee, and that".. ftnd the
facta to be 'u e&ated. It Is a

condition of this contract that In wrltl?, to
advertisers ,.on

L�...aw)'Oar
lIdYertlllement In armersMaOand

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Ohul88l11adY8n!sementB or
orders to dlaeont!nue

advents8-

muts IIIUlt reach 111 not Jater than Baturda, mornlna, one

week In advance of the date of publication. We OO.llln to mali:e

uptbe paPft on Saturday.
An ad cannot be stopped

orehanaed

after It Is Inserted In a pap and tbe PB118 JiJis been
eleetro

"pad. New
adverUsementa can be accepted any timeMonda,..

TIle .alllier orders 'and advertllinc eopy are In our
hande tlie

better service we can lP'98 the adv.rtl�.

A most interesting story is pub
lished in a recent issue of the

Kansas City, Star, written by a

rk in the 'War department at Washington. A

'ght young man secured an appointment in the

,partment and gives his experlenees. He has DO

eo.plaint to make about the amount of work reo,

lJuired, in fact, the amount of work actually per-, ,

formed by the clerks, according to his story, ia abo,

sordly small. With an up-to-date system one·third

of the clerks employed could easily_do all the work

necessar,y to be done. The whole system is ante

'qiiated and inefficient. But while the clerk does

not suffer from overwork he rusts out from idleness

_ luil). is rendered inefficient by the system undel'

.,.
'which he works.

" � �,.�At· the' head of this department is an' army offi

"
. j', eer,_ a colonel who is naturally a kindly man, but

Y .who believes it is necessar;y in order that he may re-

tain the prop.er respect and obedience of his sub.

ordinates that he should treat them as wholly, in

ter�or. He does not speak to them except. in an

,official way. If he meets one on the sweet, no

IDlIJtter how long he may have known him, he does

rIOt even give him a nod of recognition.

This system naturally grates on any American

citizen who has any sense of independence and self

respect and he either leaves the department or

gradually loses his independence and becomes a

fawning courtier to his superior officer preferring

to fawn rather than lose a job that has little work

connected with it and where the pay is fairly good

8S compared with what he might earn at some

legitimate employment outside of the department.

This iii the fault of our whole military system.

It forces the officers to become snobs whether they

want to be or not and forces subordinates to sac

rifice their independence and self' respect. That iC

does not promote efficiency is evident enough.

Experience has demonstrated that the 1II0st suc

cessful employers in private business are the ones

who keep cl03est in touch and sympathy with their

employes. The successful employer is not inclined

to treat his employe with upishness or to hold him

off at a distance. When he meets the employe on

the street he speaks to, bim just as he would to

any other acquaintance. He calls' him by his first

,name and if he has the time sits down and talk,

with,hi·m about the work he is doing or chats with

him on whatever subject ma.y come up, just as he

would with any other acquaintance.

Experience has demonstrated that such a course

neither desilr:oys efficiency nor discipline, but on

the ,othe, Iuuld promo:tes it. The workman is a bet

ter workman if he feels a personal ,interest in the

success of the concern be is, connectedi with. If he

is made to understand' that. hla, good' will is appre·

ciated �y ,)lis' e.proye� and, that his opinions will

And
This
lise t
their

To tl�
or fri

To tl
wond,
oi ite'

,..

receive cons�deratic)D it makes him more loyal and

'efficient.

'

An intelllgent workman has ideas that he feels

certain would add to the output and efficiel)CY of

/the plant where he works if' put into exp.cutid'n, but

if he is given to understand' that he is a mere

human automaton whose only business, is to humbly

take orders without question and continually hum

ble himself before his boss, what inducement is

there for him to have ideas? ,What is it to him

whether the concern with which he is connected im-

proves or not?
\

__

In the moat successful factories the employes are

encouraged to suggest improvements
and new ideas.

Maybe t.he suggestions are practical and maybe they

are not, but it is a good thing to encourage the

employes to think.
'

Our military system is un-American. It makes

snobs of men who are not naturally snobbish. It

dwarfs and smothers the best part of the subordin

ates. It is senseless and unnecessary.

THE FARM "Twenty Thousand Field Hands

HAND
Wanted In Kansas," reads a news-

, paper heading. "Granaries of the

West Need Labor Badly," reads an

other. Now watch ye doughty, trust-fed editor

lambast ye valiant I. W. W. for kicking about hard

times with so many fine jobs to be had for the

asking.

.

Say, Bill, did you ever work on a farm? I dld

for two solid weeks. I have also been In jail, and

you take It from me that If I had to do it all over

again I would a durned sight rather go to jail

than go to work on a farm. Think of getting up

at • every mornlng"-an,l keeping' hard· at
It '1.11 day

long till 8 and 9 o'clock at night! No hour for

breakfast or dinner on a farm, old man, It's just

gobble your food as fast as you can and off to

work again. When night comes. throw yourself

down on a filthy old mattress and feed the bed

bugs. Yes, B1ll, If you have a grudge against

yourself, go to work on a rarm,
.

No, Mr. Trust-Editor, it
Isn't laziness that makes

men shun the farm. If farmers would Inaugurate

the eight-hour worltday and provide even half de

cent accommodations, they would be simply

swamped with applications for work. But they'U

never do that this side of the pearly gates. The

farmer of the old school Is the meanest em.ployer

of labor In America, and I don't care a bit how

many of him hear me say It. Why, he'll go easy

on his horses amd mulcs-crltters cost money,

b'gosh-and work his own children almost to

death I And that, you poor, hard-working, public

opinion-molding editor, Is why "the boys are leav

ing the farm and f.locklng to the city." S'malil

blame to 'em, say I. As "Boxcar Casey" once' ex

plained to a. gang of us: "A feller what works

on a farm must -be strong in t.he arms an' weak

In the head. It he ain't strong In the arms he

can't do thework, an' If he ain't weak In the head

he won't do It."-EI Tu(\rto, in Coast Seaman's

Journal.

Some one sent me the above which had been cop.

ied by the New York Call. '

I can readily believe that "El Tuerto" the author

may have been in jail, but I doubt that he eve:
.:worked two weeks on a farm. If he did the

chances are that' he wasn"t :worth his board to say

nothing about wages.

I

I 'was raised on -a farm. During my boyhood

I worked in the summer on the old home place and

went to school in the winter R3 other farm boys
did.

•

When I ..grew
to manhood for several years I

put In my time workmg as a farm hand during

the spring, summer and fall and teaching school in

the winter. During those years I was employed, as

& farm hand by a, number of farmers.. I will not

'Say that there are no such farmers to be found as

El Tuerto describes but I will say that they are

the exception.
The truth is that there are as many- different

kinds of farmers as there are dif.ferent kinds of peo

ple in any other, occupation. Successful farmers

work hard. They are obliged to. At certain sea.

sons of the' year they must work long hours. When

a wheat crop ripens it must be taken care of at

once or ther� wiII be great loss. At the very time

that the wheat is ready for the harvest the corn

needs cwltivation and must have it. With ordinary

farm crops there is necessarily a rush of work at

certain seasons.

I believe this c�n be remedied by a sensible sys

tem of co-operation, perhaps such a system as is

suggested by Mr. Ferris, whose plan is set forth in .

another column, but until some plan of co-opera

tion is put into operation work on the farm musb

necessarily be hard, especially at certain seasons of

the year.
But farmers as a rule' are not brutal to their

help. It was always the custom on the farm in the

old times, and I presume it is yet, to take an hour's

rest at noon even in the 'busiest harvest time. As

a rule the farmer works with his hired, hand and

treats him as his equal. He usually does not a3k

the hand to work harder than he works himself and

generally puts in more hours than·he asks his hired

hand to put in,
,

No doubt there are farmers who set up a poor

table, but as a rule the food is well cooked and'

abundant. .There are farmers' wives who are not

good housekeepers but the rule is that tlleir houses

are kept clean and the beds are free from b�s.
I think I know considerable about the hardships of'

the faim. I know what it is to plow corn when the

mercury stands at nearly 100 in the shade. )i know

what it-means to follow after an old fashioned reaper

making my own bands with which to bind up the

sheaves. I know what it is to pitch bay nIl day long
when the sun is beating doWl1 with all his p��er. I

know what it is to stalld at \the tail
eud Of,' &n-:-old

f�shioned threshing machine in a, peden' cloud' of

dust and �tack the straw. - I!now wliaL�t means to

stay out an day iD a winter storm hauling feed to

the stock.
"

'I know that the farmer has no bed of l'tIses and I

know that the farmer's wife has a harder time than

her husband, but I resent the statemeut that "the

farmer of the old school is the meanest employer of

labor in America." ,

'

-

All "farmers are not saints', by a long shot. Some

of them are narrow-minded, grasping and selfish, bus

I believe there is more of genuine democracy, more

of kindliness and willingness to belp a fellow man

in trouble among the farmers than among any other

class. It is a common practice where a farmer meets

with some accident or is taken sick so that he is

unable Ito take care of his farm work, for his neigh

bors to leave .their own work and join together in

helplngj.heir afflicted neighbor and this without the

slightest expectation of financial reward. Is there

any other class of
which this can be said generally t

- They work hard, yes. They have to. They expect

their hired hands to v',Jrk reasonably bard. Why

should they not? But they don't sit around in the

shade and take it easy while the hired hand does the

work. They do not ask as a rule that their hired

men do more than they are willing to do themselves,

'" 't lit

:A CO·OPERATIVE Editor Mall and Breeze-The

FARMING PLAN
diagram offers a solution to

• the "Back to the Farm" prob

lem. Th,e old system has

passed. It cannot be recalled or patched. The

illustration shows a tract of land 15 miles square.

with a town In the center. The tract Is divided

into 24 ranches of 9 sections each. 'The center of

each ranch Is reached by one of the two trolley

railways as shown. The tract Is farmed by tewn

commissioners and 24 superintendents. Under the

superintendents are foremen. .

In the center of each ranch are located the

buildings and equipment necessary to do the work

assigned that ranch. The workmen live I'n town

with their families In their own homes and hold

as much Individual property as they wish to care

for. They go to work In the morning and return

at night by the trolley railway. They take their

dinner at the dining hall at the station.

The economy and convenience of this plan is of

such Immensity as to be almost Inconceivable.
The

local highways are taken up and farmed. The mall

routes and country schools discontinued. The

pbone line and one electric line reaches each of

the 24 stations. The longest haUl for a team il!, 111.:

-

--
-

,

"

I
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,

-
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,

II irQ C.IIm:�
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�pl.nato..,. Diagram.

\ J

miles to a station, which Is not in a highway b\{t
on a farm. :Instead of 300 miles of highway 'He

have 84 of railway.
Instead of 5,000 mtjes of

�,�c-lng, we have but very little. i-

Instead of 1,728 80-acre farms, with that .. IlY

sets of tools and machines, farm buildings, ,1 ns,

lanes and wells for each farm, we have but 24 !' ets

of utilities and all under systematic managem.l;nt.

The -machinery is kept in repair and shelte�':!d.

The livestock has proper care and a vetertnai: an

is at hand.' �By the dtvtston of labor as in factories and,.. he

use of large modern machinery, the efforts of an

individual should produce six or eight times as

much raw material- as now, by the clumsy and n-

-

convenient methods that the poor farmers ,'nd

renters are c.ompelled to make use of. And ms ch

of this raw material could be turned into a 1 n

ished product on the same plan. Co-operation in

buying and seIling, only, will not solve. the
ra.nn

er's problem. It must be extended to the field Ihd

factory.
. \' ,

Many difficult problerns are settled 01' gre*ly

modified by this plan. such as the middleman, to"�nboy, old folkS, poor house, unemployed. tramp,
tl 9

farmers' problem, money question, wholesale bu:

ing and selling, educational and social problem,

the, race question, race suicide and white slave

problems. '

Paying interest for the use of money could he

largely avoided. Those wtro hold the purse-strings

might sit by their money bags and weep. ,

A small book or lecture is necessary to a full

explanation of this profect.. H. L FERRIS.,

R. 1, Osage Ci ty, Kan.
I

Some three years ago the Mail and Breeze con

tained an article setting out thls plan of Mr. Fer

ris's in some detail but as at this time there is so

much interest shown in the matter of cn-operatlori

and the back·to·the·farm idea, I think this of SUf"1
ficient interest to give it space again. , ,

Mr. Ferris does not go into detail concerning the)method of acquirinf ownership to the land al!d I

do not know whet er his idea is that the ,1�(Id
should be owned in common or not. WMle ,Ft Ii::!) ,

Dot well that we should be tied too nlUch

tJtlle,past and it is perfectly proper that we try e cr.'
ments as. we progress', it is always wise to tUllY

the.les!!ons of experienC!e'. -. If'
' r

,$0 far' the commnnist itt_ has' never lleenw
'ceSI. One' or two ,com�� I.oDies ha"1ye II1i1

,,000i .of a large' num1ier that,
' __�, :

thoee Cases the comm'ODlb '

by a strong r�ligl1ms leD(fn:l'd1�£��

BDccessf,uI .of lhese- fa-> ,the _

Iowa"
,'�: �1

Then( are eertaiJr elements: i���..

'I"!li .
'ft�hd ,
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'r 8.nUV, arlll" 'ev: ·ce.s laid�rio it �ill.drain itaelf. '_ were large and 8 or mOJ:e,inches aliart,
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. '.rhe .engme IS mounted on trucks.,We nothing could' beat my,harvester, eon-

A,,"'..... ,. M'" "b- p' ,

.

t H 'I' 1:1'1 1'..:11 ( .,. �:.
'

. ,Clan pull it out to the" ""ood- pile and sid'ering its cost. In making my Kafir

�.c�·a· , pn,t ale 0
"

e ,p&.U,' ....eas ': saw wood; or to the granary. to grind topper I bolted a frame on top of the

Do Dot thlDk wlaat ,...a have to offer Bla.t Ite oricl.a•• Make 70Ul' ID.
corn",or to the wjlll and pump water. box: The knife is bolted to �e front

The pleasure and labor saving such an crosspiece. At the outer edge is a

.uuCdOD. plaiD aDd aeod uti a. cood a I'ooch .ketcla a!ll ,..oa caD draw. equipment as this means to farm life "feeler': to bring in the leaning stalks.

Leave the reat to a.. B7 wa.,. or\ InceDtlve, a .,.eal" ••abllcrlptloD to tlae t b l' do' I ted t t 11 Th'
• 001 d h

.

.Topeka nail,..
I
Capital Ie to be tile reward for the be.t device .eDt In be-

.

canno e exp ame wall ,,-0 eu- IS 18 te to ,t, e
'

same, erossprece,

fore September 1,- 1913. For .eco......iiI· tlalrd bellt,' re.peetl"el.,.; '."iearo.
'

.aJ;.crlptioD . or esteD.loa ,01 a.bllerlptloD t� F.me...
·

Mall
� •••. BI'_.e�

8e.d .,.our cODtr.b.tlOD. to Devlcietl Eelltor 'Fal'DlerJ! MaO a••. BreOe, Il

Top�ka.
'

Ju1y,�8, 191a.
:8......
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.: A Rudder For the C�rn Drill
A;'!Var.�d first prize. a year's subsorlptlon tG

, ,
the Topeka Dally CapitaL

-

;
Mr. Editor�Here :i!J a device to put on

a one-horse grain drilL I don't think it
is in very g!lneral use yet, it, lightens
the, 'Work both of the man behind the

drill" and the, horse. it ia especially
good to lise in corn which has been bent
over by, t�(! wi!id. Y�IU can keep the
drill in' the middle of the,row'regardless
'where the horse w_a:lks•. The ',drawing

-. u; .I 11-;-

barrel is fed from the main pipe lin� and
is regulated by a tloat valve. .whieh is

operated by a common 'jug, tightly
corked. The first barrel may be cov�

ered w,ith manure as soon as there' is
danger of . freezing. In freezing w.,eather
cut through the ice in second barrel and
the water _ will. immediately fill it up to
the top of the ice convenient for drink

ing. This is one of, the beat fountaln
waterers I know of where one has' a

pipe line or can pipe the water. from the
bottom of a tank. It is especially go,9.d
for cold weather., Ray S. Wagoner;
Burr Oak, Kan.
'(Hr. Wagoner 8eems to leave the Impres-

810n that the hog8 are to drink dlreotly
from the seoond barrel. Remembering a

hog's habits, It 18 difficult to understand

how he keeps them out of the barrel.-Ed.)

All CaD Be Bun at One 'l'ilDe.

other Mail and Breeze readers about it
as I have often read single items in the

.
Mail and Breeze that would pay me for

the paper. M. E. Siebert.
R. 5, Marion, Kan.

This frane is floored, forming a seat 101""
the operator. The opening shown in the
wide seat board is lQr the laft foot of
the operator. His other knee will be
out at the other end of the knife. Ail
he need do is to brush the heads over

his left leg into the wagon box with
both hands. He can top Kafir as fast
as a team walks. One man and a boy
ean operate this cutter eaaily. _'"

�orwich, Kan. ;,:. A. Orandall.

Makes' FeedlDg Hogs Easy
[Prize SIlBge.stlon.)

Mr. Editor-Here is a pattern of Ii

hog trough which has good points. Sim

ply cu� off the lower panel of the fenc@

][eepe the DrllJ In lIIiddie of Bow.

explains itself. The .guide pole is a % ..

inSVgas pipe long enough to reach from

the horse back to' the driver. Drill, a

hole through the pipe juat back of the

'bend in front and bolt to ,the drill post
in, front so as to form a piYot. A plat�
w-ith two or three 'holes in it rounded

�p at tl!e top in bolt shape is' used for
this p1,lr�ose, the pla.!e 'hs!!ng bolted to
the drill post. At tbe bacJt of th\l grain
box i[ h'aive a board which has five
notches.' Theae notches hold the: guide
pole in any position I want it. I used
this device on my drill last year and it
worked, perfectly. W. D. O. Shonye,
, Bushton, Kan,

',.

Hanger For aD Apple Basket

A -Wagon Box lalfr Topp�
¥r. Editor-My'Rafir topper has the

a,dvRntltge' of cutting the heads from. the
front. It is mounted on the box of ..

low wheeled wagon. The knife is 3!!
inches long and looks like a stalk cut
ter knife. The handle 0 is a piece, of
,buggy pole 3 feet long fastened with

iron bands to the piece B, which was

taken, from a walking cultiva·tor beam.
-'

Makel 510Ppl��,Q�t�;'t'
.» :

; [ .._..-'7"=-'-
,

(;.
, , ,

.
,'�rded Third Pr�le.)

.

, "1tr." Editor-The, ha�dies,t labor sav

ng invention on this Iarm is a cement '.,
oored addition to my. hog' liouse in
hieh I have a galvanized tank for mix-

'g slop, holding 15 gallons. Thill tank'
,

•
' 'is . connected with

,

�y large storage
w,ater ,tank by
means of the' pipe
C. B operates the
shutoff· in the tallk
and D shuts off the
water' in pipe C.
E is a pi}?e leading
to, the ..troughs out·
side, On'. the north
'side I have a con-

�.Ulfl crete, feeding floor

18 ,-by 24 fe�t, in
size.. : Here I, have [Prize Suggeetion.)

.

t h r e e
.

1 6 - f 00 t, Mr, Editor-This' drawing shows. a

,,'
troughs, ,each con·,

good four-horse evener for a corn binder.

.ne.cted. ;w_ith a pipe froni' the slol? tank. A is the binder tongue, 0 the evener

� ;,:By -,tIrrmg the slop well the P!pes d�
not clog. I use wooden plugs m eacli

pipe. !l ha:ve three bins near the tank,

each holding 2 to 3 tons of. feed..1 �se
bran shorts, tankage and ollmeal m Lhe

'slop.' Instead of' a job to -be dreade_d

the chore of hog feeding has now become

'8 pleasure. �Albert Heller.
.

R. 3, Riley" Kan.

Field Topper For �allr
[Prize Suggestion.)

Mr. Editor-About the handieat thing
on our small fam is a low one-horse

wagon made from the runding gear of

an old buggy. I knocked the boxes out

of the wooden wheels th'at had been'

worn out and,put .

them in. 'four �rnr
press, .whe"ls which are 30 mches hIgh.
I mMe the box of 1 by 12 boards 7 f�et
long and laid a regular floor. The--draw·

No Need to CUmb OYer the Fenee.

to make an opening large enough for

tbe trough to project about a foot out

side the pen. It is convenient to use

and has noth'lng to manipulate or get
out of order.
Wellington, Kan.·

.

For H� Katlr til the Shock.

The two pieces 'A are strap irons with
the holea 10 inches apart. The two

holes in the knife are 9 inches apart.
Inside, the wagon box is a piece of 2 by'

.

6-inch plailk E '4-% feet long" ,Outside
are two pieces D 1 by 6 inches. and 26

inches long. I think this is a better

Kafir topper than any I have seen d�-
scribed ao far. B. F. Blankenbeker.
,R. 9, Ottawa, Kan.

J•. S. Wade.

Four 'Horses For CorD BIDder

SaviDg Help iD Apple PicklDg
-
__

-_._.

[Prize Suggestion.)

Mr. Editor-On account of scarcity of
- help last year I conjured up this contriv.

ance to make fruit picking easier. It

worked fine and I had little bruised

fruit. Two persons can operate it ha:ndi
ly, one to shake the frui� from the'limbs

Can Hitch Two Teams Tandem.

bolted to the side of the tongue, and D

is the front double tree. E is a large
clevis to hold the ,chain fron 0 in place.

, Elmquist Brothers.

R. 1, Bridgeport, Kan.

5,0 .he'Hogs Nee4 Not 60 Dry
,_ '

__
'

[Prize Suggestion.]

:Mr. Editor-I am a particular friend
:6Fih-e ''handy Device page and want to

'send in one that is giving good satisfac-
Andwe'�'

This an

usc the
tileir m,
To then'
or frien"
To thos
wonderf
of itcm!

Let the EDgine 1'0 the Work
[Awarded Seoond Prize.]

Mr. Editor-The dimensions of ollr

wash house are '].0 by 20 Ieet and 6 feet

to the eaves. We have a 2% horsepower
engine which furniahes ,enough power for

all the machines we have installed. We,

have the cream separator next to the

,engine as that is used twice a day and
it makes it handy to have them tog�,ther.
Ne:x:t to the separator we have a barrel

churn,
.

then the washing mll.chine which

is handy to the stove used for heating
wll.ter. "Te have pulleya and., belts for

all machines so that aJI may be run at

olle time. We .!tlso have a grinds,tone
which may qe cO,nnected to ,any pulley.
One line shaft serves for all machines.

.

The upper sketch ,hOWl the machine ..

It- appears from above. The lower dra1,VlDs
III a rear view.

Water Keeps Level in Both Barrell.

tioIi around here. It is a fountain hog
'waterer made "of two common b!1rrels

buried in the ground� The' first it; the

float barrel and the second the' watering
barrel. Thc two are connected by an

open pipe which keeps the water at the

same level in both barrela. The first
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Thls'Whlp ..

lUIs • Re. R.Wbl4e CeDI_'

e be... Saap .......... Cap

Re(rRaWhide�vessr"'ringandwear
, to a buggy wilip.

.

I is the_penec-
·

tion, or-whip centers. Do not
confuse It'with ordin� domestic·
rawhide. RedRawhidecomes from
the East Indian Water Buffalo, and
is treated bya processwhichmakes
it practicallymoisture-proof. .

This
_

· process, which Is our trade secret. .

': is only one detail that makes.
.'

,
,.

"

Red,Rawldde
€:ent-er'WhIps .

tdYe lonaelf'.ndmost ..tJsfacto� IenIee.
laWormanshl.,., styleylDd"appe8rabc:ie thGare unapproac:babl� . et. aotwltbstand- .

I... their b.... CIIIIIltr, 1110 are'moder-

atelJ priced. .

'
.

Red Rawhide CenterWhhMI'are'made In
the IlII'Iest whip ladorr In the United
·.StateJ,br.w:or�whO ha� .lIfetime

· 01 UIlCneq,ce IIwldll·lIIIkcrI.·
,

.., ...,U.....y_.�
:.' ,,''J'IieIao'�
i.:;;'" want�to'bOw lDCire,ibOut •.

. JwlilN ,w-rlte us' .....dQ·J- die
.

'. IamoUI WestfletdT "It'li
condililve !il:ool·th :Raw-
Ijlde Centera'ltO II :'011

, lboIIId II", ," . . .,.

·

, You CaD'�bait., ,b..j ·1IIe.. .

• wblpt·at ,our·IOCaI'dealer'So IIf,bedoesaothaveth_�

: 1Ii!D·to,letoaelcirJou;"" /.
tJIIID 11&-WIllI' ce..'
.......... .

: .... \ :,...-

\ " I want to loan :rOU ,this a..troke, self·feed
.I.'QtO-FecJ8Il Hay J;'rese '30 da,... I want 'OU to

Je' I, 'liil'ln Y01ll' own Aeld and tr:r " to Y01ll'
, Man'. content. I want to prove to Ion b,,-act
... tea �at the Anto·Fedan J. all claim for
.....that ItWIll save ,flU one·thlrd the labor aud
from 20 to 8H the e:qMIDB8 of a� haJ!ltrell on

�emar�" .' E.!". ROSS, Pre•• '

HERE'SWHY YOU' NEED AN

. ···��AUTO·FEDAN

....IIMNde from· one-81th to one-Qdrcl mon ha,. per

liRiiilhaD".D.t:ther two- hor. hay P"'I made I .wlieD

m=.,. :!��:'..tw:.,:e�:'!I':f':::.��:
I It Ia ...If-feed .nd .blolutel,. ..te I IId_ nol

�.!'f.bammer theha'" but II Inlo com-

� � ';tlibi�-=�o:i"y:Uoft:� ':!.,"'.illh:A�!:�':t
j .f! .nd willi IlIlonll ""'"P .nd ahorter.nk .rm

_ rn-m", -;wmul .r.reo, m.del. tree from
trouble .nd

,
...d":o'"l��b:r .11.,11: lIluln.ted bookl..

AUTO-FEDAN
H�Y PRESS CO,
151.W.12th St.

�aClty,!IIO.
'

,

\VJ.kG" Fe;
\ . Or mOl:!,! "than '25 miles,· the law says, is

... +. �....n�a. e,,{idence,of not being �ar!!ful. and pru·
.. - �L UI:J.''''''''�;' dent.>. In fact, of' brejlJking the speed

�

]b'!:' i(D\'" ....' 'F' law. Was that 303 miles-of road with·

·

,"n,';' . '1��·'�lft6.
.:. �ut any �'harp descents or railroad.cross.

�
, J1I\ I� .

" lOgS! Did he not meet any buggies or

•• , ._ '. v

•

1..' wagons,
and if so had to run at 8 miles'

,

.. ". '., . an hour!
, ,'. .

. The secretary of state asks tis to
" You;are eordl_1IT IDl'Itecl to.BlJ' �ur

helE enforce the law. The) governor
oplDlODl .. w. eoIlU1iD,.·.Imt,(t!uI': ..O
1IDil' B..-. _nel u..,'�bt5,w: �_

'vio atell the law so a certain auto 'com-

·d_ BUeb �8Dl8lltil,..·:�.,..�� "pany can sel,l.,.a. .fpw lpore cars.'
,

·

to ,,"0 olber cODtrlbutors .. cbaiiee .to _ : S� lAnderson. Denton, Kan.

IQ 'Oinet........ Short,: er1Ip expretll.u
.' �.�:

. '"

·

. of. opblloa'oa JDMters of 'Iiate_t or 00...; Should Fear and L-ove. Parents.

aeqa_ to farm folks,an ••100... AII...._ 'Mr� Edit�r-I see' Mr." Capper' speaks'
"BUlbators .ut tako. their t1Iho . unqualifiedly against the man whose

-ec 'children fear him and some one has en-
/

Home'the Place to Save Girls. dorsed ·the expressi6n. Some .ehildren
' '<-'

. '. ", .

Mr. Editor-I . believe t'ie' articles are not to be controlled .altogether by "l'be Low��With tta.

Arthur' Capper writes in behQlf .of girls love and if this evil nature
I
is Dot

.

.' BleDri�:� .!: .
'

.should be published in every fami paper taug!lt to fear the "powe., that 'be"
I

II.... eban� to let •�Iow loft

in' the world. Don't stop. I believe 99 the Lord save us I Children· should � rwhlah th,,'aaftlltqe of bia 'drlve

out of .eyery 100.girls would have been honor their father and mother both. in
.

wbeela laan.ot baeD�oecl for'tIIe low do�

saved from ruin if the mother had known love and in fear. Paren'ts shoUla: re·· f8l�ohD DelreS�er baa revolutlolllle4

her business and Md been a confidential quire the honor due them of their ·chil. . tbe-.JerbusJne& It'l.umUchiillm�

adviser and companion. I think children dren and if they fail they have _hverthe ordluaI7miDUle�u the

should be permitted to Jl!akc money at rwro�ged their own children, also their �r:::a���tbe reaper.

home and to spend it u!!dcr the super- nation and their neighbors. Some con- 'T'h B
-vjsion of the parents. In this way the demn all corJ.loral punishment but say e eater

children wou,ld learn to bUT and sell ,with punish the mmd. I only have 10 ehil- ,Aa4a11lte4rlVIq�"'lDOIIIltAl401lt!le
: th'elr eyes open. Teach 'the parents ho� lIren now living. Each aI!d every one �1'C'��;="h:.!v:��tak.==.
to .explain sex. How can 'they do thiS seema to have a body, mind alid eon- .. tbt have been 'uiecI-OD'h� for

; when they believe U to be iwpure' , ecience, so grown together that when
.

;�C::::-�bf:::a=��
oLimon, Colo. lIrs. Fred Davia. tlie "rod" is applied to one part all

three parts suffer, and to "spare. the' Only Hip-High
rod we spoil the child." Yes, in ,body, �tol0a4. The�oftilebozIBODIy.

mind and cbnscience. I am glad of the. 1UI'.:lGUr hips. Eaeb forkful or _ure

relatiOn between father and son for II p J'!Itwh_lt lIaeecIN. YOU'caD

they are bound together in love and in
a1wsp_iDtotheapreacler.

fear..
-

- E. G. Webb. Few·Parts
,
R 3, Haviland, Kan.' Clutch.. cIaaIaa a4 a4�eJltr, fa fac!to

lOme two hundrecl'barte In aU. ...8Il�
doue 'away With. '1'0 throw'the maChIne
iDto operation.' .ove tbe lever' at the
4rlver'a rlcht biIek until the lIDser eDIIPI
aWpatopat the rear 'of the IIIioJIIDe;

RoUer Bearings
'

TomberWith the IImp_Uolty of themachlDe
ItIIilf. make the Johu Deere Spreader I12ht
draft. Th_' are many more_Ill tliat
ove helD8d to make the demand for Johu

,

...,..Deare S'pread_' areater thaD all thOll
/' Interested In the ,spreader blJ8!De.,thought

IHII8Ib,le. Th_ features are fulq dfacuIiiecI
'ID our spreader book.' �

MAIL, A�' 'BREEZE,' ,TOP�14, KANSAS
• �I

-
•

Hoazes a $peed Law Violator.

Mr. Editor-I' have jU!'t received my
tag from. the secretary of state, Charles

;E. Sessions, together wi�h tl!-e state auto

mobile laws of 1912 and also an explan
ation and in' the closing of the instruc

tions I find the following: '

,J 'am eDcloslng 8. copy of new automobile
Southeallt Kansas Needs ·Experts.

law so _that you may" easliy .post yourself OD Mr. Editor-I wish you would put the
the'road rules. And'" also a prayer askln. f 11' t' bef h 1 f
us' to help enforce th'e law, aldlDg ·the ofn-

0 OWlDg ques Ion ore t e peop e 0

car to elitorce the law.
. Kansas through the columns of the

Now Mr. Edit,or let us· tuni to the Mail and Breeze�

aut'cimobile law bC'I913 and see what it ''Resolved that. southeastern Kansas

s�YI!i-: I w·ish to call your'attention to .,hould have a bra:Qch 'experiment sta-

Section '7.
tion."

-

N� person' shall operat� a 'Jiiotor. vehIcle
I am., much in favor of this. There is

on aDY blghway outside of a cit III no reason why this part of the state

at w'rate Of speed .greater ,thai I:" r�as��� should not raise grain crops as success.

able, _nd proper, havlDg regard for the f 11 th til 'f' ht h d
. traffic and ullil' of . the' road and the condl-

U y as eo' era J rig met 0 s.

th)Ds of
.

the. road,..-1tor at a rate of speed were used. I do not believe the farm-

such a. 'to endanger the life 'or 11mb of any ers the s I - 'II k t th
.perlion; provided, that a rate' of speed, In

m eves WI ·wor ou e proper

excess 'of 26' miles an hour shall be pre- methods without the help of an expert;
sumptlve evIdence of driving at a rate of Another good law wliich progressive
speed which Is Dot careful aDd pru�ent, Kansas might adopt is the one lately
Then farther down.we read regarding proposed in Oklahoma for the state to

railroad cro&sings, short corners in roads, lend money to farmers, on sman inter

steep descents' or meeting vehicles, ani- est and for a long time, to' buildi'silos.

mals or persons, that motorists �hall ,It is' said a farmer can make enoug)l
slow down to 8 miles an ,hour. extra by the use of the silo to repay

Now, Mr. Editor in the Farmers Mail the money in a short time and so keep
and Breeze-dated June 14, on page 14, I a perpetual fund for this purpose.

read that "Governor Hodges and his· E. R. McGowan•

party broke all records from Hutchin- Yates Center, Kan.

son to Kansas Citr on May 26 in"a Model
31 Buick. The distance covered was 303' Mr. Editor-I wal)t to say there

miles_ and the average speed was 37� ill one friend you will never lose as long
miles an hour." as you publish the Mail and Breeze.-

Now what a'bout the law? A &peed John Oelricks, R. 5, McCune, Kan.

gllmmmlllOlIllIIlUllIlIDIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIIftIllIlIlIllIllIlIl'1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII0I11I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II11IIIIIUOI01
I Built!- Up .the.Little Towns �
'iillllllllllUllinOlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1I11I1I'"lllllIIllnllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllffl

WITH
the 1nsight Kansas farmersare getting into the benefits of co·opel'

ation, comes the conviction, more and more strongly felt, that every

thin� which tends to build up and improve the local country town or

. ·tradmg_point should be encouraged. On page 6, in last week's

Mail and..Breeze, Ij. Jefferson county reader tells what is being accomplished in

this 'way by the co·operation of the town ,and country members of a farmers'

institute, and they are just making a beginning. The feeling is growing that

the interests of the country and' the welfare of the little country town are

identical ,and t,his feeling is based on sound sense. ,

Only recently the Mail and Breeze related the appointment of a "city ,ad

viser" for Burlington by 'a Coff.ey county Grange, and his immediate election

by the Burlington commercial clUb as an honorary member of that body. It

began as a joke, bull there ia the �erm of a splendid idea in it, and Kansas shOUld

foster it. Every town in Kansas should have a half dozen of these "city ad·

visers" from the country, that the needs and interests of its rural constituents

be better understo()(} and provided for in future. This is merely a recognition
of the now generally a.ppreciated fact, that these interests ,are identical, ,that

neither town nor country· can make any 'real -progress if the best in�rests of

either are long neglected, or ignored.
·

The trend of modern life is steadily towa�d bringing town and cQuntry to·

gether for the benefit of both. You can see it everywhere. In no Kabsas town

does anyone �mmand more genuine respect than the man known to be a good
farmer. This1s a fine omen of the futur.e. ,

What do readers of the Mail 'and Breeze think about it? What suggestion

can you offer for ·buuu1ng up .these 'communities or improving community feel.

ing? Do you believe in' it!
.

.

.

For the best letter ·on this subject bl a -reader of the Mail and" B�eeze 1.

gJlall b:e glad 'to .reciprocate. with a. year s subscription to ·the Topeka Daily
·

€li\pital., Mso 'With � year of .the �,,:il and Breeze for each o'f the next three.
'

good letters. .Let�8 "ave your .0pIDIOn, anyway.
- ,".

, ,

I'.

\ '.

, 180 MONEY M,,-I'NG SECRETS._.-, .

Everyone a winner; 6� pages. Price 10c.. _�'
...

,,"
.

,

.

SAL'IN'A 'MAIL 'ORDER HOUS�_r···"" , ,'. . ".' ....
'

"1.'
Dept.- B. . IiallDa, �_" .;". _. ,

..
'
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Get This Book Free
It teDa floWJohnDeei8SpNad.,. aremale
and wh:v they are made that way, It eoa
taIIlI illlUtratiolll8lld deacrlptlolll of work
IDa� ail colored pl�UI'8II·of'tho Johu

DeereSpreader In the fle,ld. ItaIIo'hu val
uable information retrardID2 the IItoriDc and
1landliD2 and' apJ)lyiq or_ure to the

b.nCGet ODe of th_ boob free b:vukiq
us for our spreader bOok.Y 13 .

, John Deere Plow Company
,

_.Moline. DUnoi.

is maklDg contract for several
years water supply. Themill
that,delivers the most water,

the (lTeatest number of years, at the least ex
pense, proves the cheapest. The Challenge
and DandyMills have proven by actual use
to be the cheapest and best powerknown for

pumpingwater, as the wind-is free and the
millS built in such a manner as to make the
expense for operating practically nothing.
Send for Catalog No, 62.

CHALLENGECOMPANYJ1\.�m�1l:

Bovee's Compound:
Horizontal Furnaces,
at 'Manufacturer's Prices

"
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FARMERS, � MAIL
e AND
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.

, The only Drill"That"So.a.
,Grain, in Any K��dofSG�I":'. ,

df:'a Proper, EJien Dep�tla '.�,,"

/.'EltlDk wbat It would �eaD to' you to .have nWJI,s�d COUDt :and fo

have nwy sta.lk come up nmly and at the sa_ 1i1M. You can easU,
accomplish this-with The New Peoria �rlll' equlppe!l "'Itb' our

,
famous Pisc Shoe Furrow·Opener., -

�" ._

It co�blnjll every advantage o� the slng!e disc fqr cuttlDg �rash and
penetrating hard 'ground,w.ltb'every,.at\vanta'ge,ol th, shoolor forming
a furrow and' il�posltlng, the seed. ' .The Disc Shoe Furr,Ow Opener
Is thellll/.)r one that-sows every seedLat an'6zlUI, ni" tkIlA.. ln1l��
JllrrlfUl.· �o seed 'touches the disc and no dirt falls back Into the Currow
untU aM -the s�ed Is de'pOslted. No practical, progresslve.farmer ca.

, faU to see the man, moneY'makl!1g and m�neY'¥vlng, advaDtages 01

this wonderful Disc Shoe Furrow Ope'Der-�ouD� CIliIJ' 'OD, ,

,_\The. Ni!'w Peoria ,,',Drill"
"

•
. '.,.' .;

.
!, . � • .' t"; •

''1'here are also many other advaDtiles of
' "

,

this drill. each one just as suPerior as the '

Dls� Shoe F,uriQ)V Opener. Sena aa your
'lIame,and address on a poso

•

','
.

tal now for catalo�e ,and aU
,details of eoaseruetton, Let �

us'provetoyouthatlt,wmpay
,

you to discard' eveD 'a new
driU ID' older to buy and use the
New' �orla. 'Will you spend
a peDDy'for a postal,_ to,pt

,'all the lacts? A'adre88. _;.

Peoria Drill ,& Seetin Co.

'\ I

\
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. :fore ·p'lll,l!ti.ng.is I!ot .1I��ss_ar".�nd '11811-
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. " I'" 1- ,��, -��'lly IS rnjurioua . because '�he" s.eedbed,
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..DJ.ust be well settled. .'
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"

�. tivation. should 'be' given the' land' as,

: . " .rOFARM(Jl!E.$nONS often as Reeded in order 'to kill ,w�eds,;
,

.
.. -prevent crusting of the 'Soil and to' con-.,

'lCondl,1cted tOF l!'ar�er. Mall and Brees,)l b,. serve moisture. lfrom ·15 �to" 20 pounds,
:�, He L�ldlgh, Department" C!t, ''Farm of good Kansas,grown seed is required

i" ()r��'-'�B, ,Aa'rJcUlt�!. Coll�e. an acre; about 5 'pounds, o� seed an ,acre'
,

; Bro"omc9tn'Soriuitimes Poisons Stock, may, be sayed·by drilling' ins$e.a!l . of'

•
I ha:V,e I;l. patch ot volunteer Dwart broom- -broadeasting, The 's�ed shoilJd' not lM!':

s: corn In my' pasture!,and WQui"d like to know covered more than 1 inch deep. . On ae

" whether It \Yould'poTso!1 "fo,clt like cane, w,hi!D" count of, weeds and.poor !I.eed the ·p.urity'
'�' .. g{?' v�:r���. ��es�_,,:nd It bur�s.-F.. P., andjgermlna tion of ,a'lfalfa seed·'should,

. ..l.:Jr.Q..omcorn, li'ke other sorghums, may :!>e tested by the d�partmen,t of b!Jtany·,
/. sometimes poison stock when pastur!!d.• .In the, K,.nsas A�rl�ult�r�� c�llege, be

n you-have much of "this vklnd 'oj fi!ed, .fore�p.la,l)t.lDg.· ThIS s_el'vI�e IS free. ',-
-'

it will probably.p�f -you to·.Cli� anl\ cute '

' �r�lDartlY'. ,.m�nure, should not � ap

it.be.fore fee�;ng•. TQ'ilnake �est quality' ,phed �o land Jus�,prevl�ua to .seed!ng,al
of fecd from' broomcorn "it "gliould be cut ·fa.]fa )n<�he. spl'l.ngr because It �Il� ��- ,

about the time tJl�-'fh;3t' heads begin :to d�ubtedly, :C(mtlllD,;,.;m�ny,', w.e�a. se.ed�. r:i':i�ii�i!;ii;;�i�i��,ii_ii;;�=iii;;i;iappear. A. H. Leidlgh,
After plowing th.e land may b�, manured.

,
" whetre fall' seeding will, be done; or' the'

Sow Sweet Clover in August. manure .may'be used .as a top dressing

Where can I ge� Sweet'clover seed? When ·i� the winter on young or old('!lJfalfl,\,
Is the beat time- i'k sow It, ana: wlll It do fields, Manure applied to wheat .. or com

�a:�:!t It In tne 11 ?-A. C., Clay county. :t1he'year before planting alfalfa gives ex-

.

You m,ay doubtless secure Swee� clo� c�llent reau'lts and is" an. aid in' '�e�ting
ver seed from ,I,\ny' of' the',. seed Douses _Yie young alfalfa estabhshed.··

,

which advertise in the Mail' 'and Breeze., Fall sown alfalfa .should· be. �eec:l�d !,lle
:t should s�ppose. that 'part of this ;,cear's

Jatter .part of 'August. SprlDg. seedIng,
crop of seed would be on sale by about may be done at almost any tun.e, be

,

August ,1. ..
.

,. ." �twt;en late M.a!c� a�d �arly J'!l�e. Spring
In planting Sweet clover you may ob-, sown �lfalfa ,13 ,fr.eq�ently lDJur�d. by,

tain best results by handling the land in :we�d�, and many advise that such f!elds
th� same manner you .would in prepar- be, clipped frequently.:, If th�re IS. a

ing to 'seed alfalfa. You-mayseed either. g�e.at �eal ?f crabgrass lD the field, elip

infhe early spring' or about the middle pmg somettmes seems to cause the g�asl!
of August. You will need from 20 to to spread. If the weeds ,!-re �own Just,

30 pounds of good higil germination seed b�fore the.y produce seed It WIll, b� po�
an acre, but if you can obtain unhulled .alble to kill many of them. ChppIl!g!S
seed- from farmers living near you, 'you often overdone and a g�eat many;. flel�s
would doubtless find it quite satlsfac- of alfalfa. have be,:n killed out 10 thia

tory. From 5' to 10 pounds more of this y;ar· It IS as detrimental to alfalfa a.s

kind of, seed would be required:' ,

It IS. to the weeds. Alfalfa should not
.' .

,

A H Leidigh be clipped back until after it· blossoms.
" . .

If �t is .necessary to clip.before this time,

Need Not CQver 'Bloom of Peal',uts. the mower sliould be set higJi enough to '

,Is It beiit to Jiii� dirt 0'; Spanish peanuts leaye a few lejl.ves on the stub of th�
after_' they bloom?.-' WheU 'should· 1 quit alfalfa plant. If the alfalfa plants are

cultivating them.?--What. Is the., l(leld an· t' 'to I th d b d th'
s,cre. where there Is a good stand ?--T. B. S. ·no en Ire y smo ere

,. y wee s,' e�

Muskogee, Okla..·'
,. will hold their own against them. We

,

It, is not advisable OJ: necessary to do �not, 'advise the use of a: ini.rse CrG

cover with dirt' the flower or small fri.lit with alfalfa.
.

of, the pea-nut._ If the gr-ound is reason- In southeastern Kansas we advocate

ably, m.el,l�,�v .
and lo<!se aro.uud the .b'a�e Augus.� rteeding almos� exclusive�y. Moye

of tbe plant, the frUIt b'earmg shoot· ;1'111 attentlOn�h'ould be given to SOlI ferbl

enter the ground all right. Cultivitrion ity and drainage than in northern Kan·

close to the plant shoul4 not be. given sail. Many failures occur in this part. of

after the plants begin to bloom. If your the state because the soils are lacking
rows are reasonaoly wide, you may con- in liine imd il?- inoculation. If Red 'clo

tiQu� to cultivate in the middle of the ver will .. not grow on a soil, it will be

row after this time. ,useless to plant alfalfa until you have

, The yield of Spanish peanut will vary ·either limed or drained the soil, or per

greatly with the hind, the stand, and the haps done both, Soil inoculation for aI

season., 'Where a good stand is obtained, falfa is rarely needed in I�an ..as, e�cept
and other. things are fa,vornble, we may in this '�listrict and it should not be

expect a yield of at least 75 to '100bush-' attempted where the other conditions

els an acre.
' A. H. -Leidigh. have not been given attenti(ID. Either

, soil from successful fields or commer-

Ridge Corn Only a Little. cial cultures may'� be th� means uaed to
I am about to lay my corn by. Should od

.

I'
the soil be rounded up around the corn pr uce mocu atl n.

at the end of cultivation time, or end ot We have exhausted our supply of bul
last cultivation or the surface of the ground Jetins on alfalfa. You may obtain �oOd'be left level? T� best corn pu� In il silo

,

last year had ,the dirt heaved up around It. comprehensive bulletins on the su ject

:;;�:t c�Snt����:n����� ?E.,I Sah�w':t�� °ct;.i:t� by requesting them from the U. -So De�

Kansas.
'

. partment of Agriculture, Washington�
, We cultivate 'corn in order to save D. C. A. H. Leidigh. !

moisture and to let air into the soil.
����������������=�������������������������������;;;;;;;;;;;�;:;;;

.1\;lso to prepare plant food for the grow
ing plant. Cultivation )llso keeps the
soil in condition to absorb rainfall and
kills weeds. A moderate amount' of

banking around the corn plant �iJ] help
cover up weeds and brace the stalk3.

Some banking' necessarily removes dirt

from the middle of the row. To get this
, dirt .you must .g? deeper than you pre

viously have' cultivated and you pro��:
ably will cut a good .many ro?ts anll .

leave exposed a place m the middle of,

the row.", This may be injurious.
'

My
advice, would be to ridge up the corn

'only a little and 'be sure not 'to tear up
and '\xpose a lot of roots in the middle,

of the row. A. H. Leidigh.

August for F:all-Seeding Alfalfa.

I have a bottom field that was In oats.

I want to' sow \.to alfalfa this fall. How

much seed should -I sow to the' acre If

oFllled and how much If broadcasted ?

Which way would be advisable to ,sow It?

"What time'? What kind of a drl11 If a drill

Is used ?-H. B., ,Johnson county, -Kansas.
,

There ·are two distinct alfalfa regions
in eastern Kansas. One i3,�]aJ1gely north
bf the Kansas- riveI'. The"other�'incJudes

,;nearl� all' of thq_'.l,Ioy heaBtern pait of
\. lie' state.' ,,.,,... ¥ "

•
,

'

f .....
"

b..
�....

BIM:=':Bf£IDS'
,

S"VE Au. ALFALFA"';"";'PAY BIG· PROFrrs�<
' ,""

,

'II_-�ollomi�!d Iban bams or abed& Corrugated oheei. are 29'I!meI· .. ..,. ,

.

as plaiJl. Be.... made In _lions. O<CII_ bUt 1iI!!e _1IpaCe """D DOl III .....
" "

Shipped jn buDdI.. and lake. Idwesl lreighl "",e, sav.. AU"". hi lIotter Itiepe ,'. "
•

ibID il 110,",,' '" • bam' Made in ·.U Iize& � 10 PUI OIL ·WUI'iaII a UIt lime. ,.,,',

�FARMER AGENTs,:wANTED�··
:"� Wille today for Iilmlloi;',aDd tiPccllI:...�It.;� 10........ ID'o..ti�...� "

'iDE MARTIN EM.WC;;co.,_c .��:../

T••SpaldingDeep-TilliiltM..llili'·-(./
. "

Is doing wonderful work all around you.·preparing, a 12 to

16, in�b deep� ,t�oro)1gbly pulverized and mixed seed

bed, in one operation. 'Such a se,ed-1)ed cannot belp but

incrofillO crops. AND l,!-, DOES.
-

,
"

Ask for reports from fanners In your neighborhood. Wewill '

send them to you. tOR'ether with cataloR' aud' other Inform_tloo;

Spa.dln. Department ••
'

'

a.l. M.nuf.cturlna Comp.ny. Albion, Mich.

Stannard's Processed' Crude Oil �::sU��:t�,
One application of my ProeesBed Crnde 011wlll do-more to rill your Btoek of lice and en� them .ij' ">ilo:��{' '>

. manp than three aJlpllcatlons of any other Ilrep"rstlon on the market, for thereaBonthat Itkwif �".
the nits aB well as the lice, and remains on yonr Btock tor so long that It thorouKillcutea tli.�·

- 'J;

ot manICe. Put up only In 52 Klrllon barrels; and Bold tor 85.0U pel,' barrf'll. _ :l'.W *1.00"
�

per Kallon for a'dlpwlien�ou'ean get the best for less than lOc,perKa11on1 My PURE RUDEOIL

Is ,n excellent lubricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for palntinK far.m tools to keep rua'
.

off. ".00 per barrel of flfey-two Ks11on•. See my advertisement of refined oils at wholeBale Ilrleea
In next·week'" Issue. Send 11'"' A. St d,Do 'M E' I K
cash with order. ·Address "-'-

_

annar, X
,

, _ 'mpor lit _.

Let me save -you $50-...t� $.75 on the best ·portable elevator and wagon-dump'
ever built. You can't buy a better built, stronger, faster working or handier oudit ·than the GaUo-.

,
way at any price, so why pay nearly twice my price to your dealerl Why not buy a Gallaway direct on,my
·posItlve 3O-daJ' free trial offer at myoDe·facto�-profit plan and save � to pS? ,

.

,
, Last year we w�re clear oversold before the season wasnardly started. 'this year we are prepared

to supply you promptly If� .at J'Our order fa at_.. Now. don'twalt. Yon can't afford to be without a �ooa portable

•••••••
elevator because It will pay for Itself the first season. But dOD·t buy a portable elevator of any size ormake at ,BIlJ' price

untll,

, ,�u g�tmybljr book teWng you about the newGalloway.
. "

·Wti�a roda, f:or 'Low, Diract Factory Pri,ca.
, Built wath metal bottom., grain tight- Any length, 24 feet or more.

Eouipped for operatinlr ,?y sweep horsepower � ga59line engine. Simplel;t
ana most powerful laoisting ,arrangement

' .

ever used on any elevator.- easier to raise '

and lower than any other. WID handle a load of
com or small graln In two to five minutes. R..
quires leBB power to op,�rate. Power can·be ap

plied from either side. Wagon dump will work on

either aide. IsBultable.for eitherBingle 01' double
cribs. Has overhead Jlfts so you can use it at

. butchering time to advantage. It's jnst the out-

fit you have �een looklnR' for.
.

Wrlfe 'Todar_ WHhouf ,Fall
for low, direct,prices. Get our big catalog telling
all abont it. WriteDow. before· ,.ou put {hIS
paper: down,' JUBt addreBB:

'
,

: � ,:' '. ,.... @allOW.,.......; ',,< "_,_
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Alwll" the big question among fa·thera an� mothers in the IlOUlitty,
,

is ,achooliJlg- for the )oys aDd girls.· So much depends 011 the teacher of-
�

-

the �1IDtry ,echoo1, the lIChool. atmOsphere, tbOl'9ughDeas of methods; Too

many c.ouafry schools are kught by teache1'8 J'ust out of s:hool thein-
I have ac fine 3eney cow wltb 'Iler nret

calf but abe mUks llnllwally hard. l8n't selves, 'In no place are_Dien' and' women 'Of some experience in'life as

Nlere 8C!meth1nc to be done by _y Of en-

I.fr:lnlr ttie openings In the teatst-P. A., well as special fitDess for the wor� more urgently"nellCle4 as teachers

Chaves county, New Me�t1co. thaD in the ,school room.
Very frequently a crucial incisio�-with

a 'very small. knife in the end of the We want and must have, first-class gradecJ schools in the country.

teat .and "&fterwards' keeping it open We'want and m,ust have the best teachers. We
.

don't
.

WaDt to send ,the

with a mil'k tube, will .produ® resules, boys ana. girls to tliWD to school if it CAn be helped. The "8Chool ques-,

Sometimes if this is Dot properly done tio�. now pressing hardest, is how. we are going to' get schools of this
it will cause tJle 'O,pening to become kiD'JI -,;. ... the "'-at of tea....;_.. "out in,the CO'UIltry."

.....-smaller th&n ever, .As a general rule, .., --.., ...........

the safest thing -to cfu is to leave these' Bext week the-ADn�r �ool'N'umber of the lIaU' and BI'eHe will

things aloae,
.

. attempt to answet' this questioD.
-

There win be write-ups and pictures

'Untbrlfcy Colt
'of some of the best managei

.

country schools ill Kansas.

I bve' a mare eolt S' :Y;U;l'S old this _.
Article. baTe beea Wrlttell for this n1,lmber by W� D� 'Ross, sm,te

month: She Is poor and her food seems to superiilteD4ent of ichools; E. L. Holt�� director· of 1ural e4acation at

do her no good. She has a' gOod appetlte -

and gets plenty-of teed. ;1· ilave- been c1v- -Kansas AgricUltaral college. W.:;, D. IfcKeeftr, author of the celebrated
. .

-�n�u!�� :r�x::!�a8�f .!ul�u:��c: ����ea;f
.

home-traDiiq �1IDetga; -ud .thers specially competent. As a sChool �AlSy F1Y-JCl�EI�:�.�'::�
sal,tpetre, Cl'_m ot ,tartar. and sulpbur. number it ou"''::t ,"0' &e-t "0"'- thi..M

--..:I .c+:..... It 18' only",. .<nta.t-
.IeaD, UDamOlltal, ·00"

>1I.'hls seems to help 'her, but she does not .....'� _..... ..... - ..... .. __
....Dlen&, chea.p. L•••

aID In 11esh.-O. Ro, �eBB COWlty,. Kansas., ing these questions .aJla·'�g, about them that we can make any
."..e.'•• ,.. Macleel

,

The -qnthrifty condition of your colt ..bead ay
,::'.:f::j't,:n��

y'J>e due ,to chronic. iDdigestion. I. w, •

s .

.

Injure aDythl.6,. G_

lieie that you wiill find it of value to :;-:.�:u::; ':4::.,
eontinue the medicine that Y:'OU have·

....t .PJ8pald for '1,00..

,'\ljlven .her, drapping out the copperas .. .

IIAROLD SOllERS;' 110'DoIIa!II A__,.., L 'I.

_
� 'and substituting 2_ounces of powdered �ou ,g:lve the :�ni�al about Vz pint of minutes and the injection should be reo ,.

-",.

Dux'�:v.omiC& and 4 ounces of powdered raw hnseed Oil dal,ly for a sh'Ort time. peated- d�il�•. Di.siilfecting the dairy and
W 'M' k G d C'· 'I

• for it.
The f90d should Po 'Of .a soi,t character a!l utensIls aleo.Is goed,» ,-', a e 00

-

. uls
gIDgt!! 'such as bran mashes, ground .eorn; ete,

.

R ugh fodd
.

t 'b
•

d II. Fail
The' Mall and Breese' has the most com-

Caked Udder.
0 . or coane

_

er IS 0 e avol e ure to Breed." plete plant In' Kansas for the ·maklng of first ".

•

, I have a 5.year-old mare that wDJ not .etass half-tone engravings. and zinc e,tchlngs. -

About a week after freshening one of Milk From Fifth Teat.
-

breed. I .have heard of a drug called -"Span.
PuUcular atten,tlon given to lI,vestock and

,my cows developed some kind of lump In � Ish fly" 'that Is said to make mares come poultry. Il.Iustrations fpr letterheads, news-

the right haU of her udder.; . It Is Quite' C&'li anything be ·done to stop the' flow of
In heat. Is th-ls correct, or Is ,tllere. some-

paper advertisements and ca.talogues. Our

solid and the milk In that half' stops flow- milk from the fifth teat?-N. J. B., ,W-ood-
thing else to be done 1-R. U Ford c'oun-ty

cutsr ca·nnot be excelled and ar.� guaran,tee4

g Qttlte a whtle before It stops In the' son· county, Kansas. .

.

Kansas
.::.,.. '. satlsfactol'y_ Lowest prices conslstent with

er hrult. Have been massjlglng It with -It is rather difficult to stop the flow
.

. :',., good w.ork. Write fdr Information.

pentlne and lard which Improved It to
of milk from the fifth teat if the flow

You are correct 1D Y0ll! belief t�at the .l..-IIEMAIL AND BREEZE, 'l.'�peka, �an.
If earte'nt -but It- Is no better now.-J. F.

. T. •
-

.. I" drug known as SpaDish fly -18 -fre •

.J'Burte county. South Dakota.· IS very heavy. ..,n mild cases· app ymg quently used to cau
.

t b d

"".'F'or the caked udd'er affecting your equal parts of .spil'i,ts of camphor &nd' F. ,

�e a mare 0 ree.

. ,,' cow, '_trr about 1 dram of biniodide of fluid extract of belladonna in the reg,ion
rom perso�al expenence, however, I c�n

. l' f l� ff.l
-

d'
'.

k" h' say there IS a good deal of danger m

;.,." mercury mixed with 1 ounce 0 unsa ·oed of the n ecte... teat an not· mil .mg t. IS ad'ministering this Mug and at the same
'

lard. Rub this on the affected quar· �eat may. stop ·the trouble.. It IS espec- time it is seldom efficient. It will be

ter, leaving it on lor about 3 or 4 hours, �ally R;dvlsable to .start thiS treatment better for you to have a graduate veteri-
then jj; should be washed 'off with soap ImmedlQ;tely after the cow fl'eshens. narian make an examination of'the
'an4 wa�er. It.may be of -bene�i-t �(). re· N I

mare's .(lv.aries to determine just exactly
peat

.

thIS at thllee or four day mter· ave Rupture. wt:at the nature o.f t�e trouble is.
vals

� I ha� a nice mare Z years 014 that _

,

• w'elgbs 1,340 pounds. She has a navel

ruP-I�==================�===========�===�;;;ture and two veterinarians have been un-
,-

�eatm·e.lIt For Scratches; able
-

to do her any ,00d. Would It be ALF' A .F' A S'EED
FOR �'ALL SOW-ING. From local-

One of my 'mares has the scratcheIJ. I
advisable to breed her' --c. W. p.. PhWJps'

.

I"S..I....I n
. fty wher.e It g,rows best and most

have' tried a number of treatments but £9.llnt�, Kansas.
. "

. �e�':..�a�flYthe�'fL�'i.�� �g:ld,t;!'�af�l�
without results. What 1s your advlce?-J. It IS not adVisable to br-eed an,lmals competitioll with the world. All our seed Is native grown plum,p Q·nd vigorous' W·rlte us

S. S., Johnson county, Kansas. that have navel rup.ture as th�re is a today tor prIces and free samples. Address lIIeBE'l.'H �. DALLAS, Gartls (jJJt,., Kansas.

If your mare _is affected with scratch·

es, you should' cut off the hair very

closely i,D the affected part, then w.ash

out the diseased area tborotlghly. with
soap and w,ater. After this apply toe

fpllowing mixture:

Sugar of lead, powdered ••••••••••. 2 ounces

Alum, powdered .•.•••••••••••••..• ounces,

I:!plrlts of camphor � ounces

Add enough water to make 1 quart.
SOak some cotton ill this and lill:ndag!l

it arqund the affected. parts.
,

'Hud KUker.

Next W�ei· the School'Question

,< •

lJ4aer IDflammatia
AbOat two mOIlUu! 'ago some, smu·! bolla

formed OIl tbe teats of & S.,yea;r-'014 helter.·

The!" broke and later some' hal'd .lumpa
formed luBlde 'the t_ Atlout_& week

she elves :I!}vody milk 'ou·t nl one' ..of these
teats.� � ,Is thtB troubl-e':-G. Go W.,
:rdarBhdl �. KAnsas. .

y. O!W pm�ly has in:tectiou� ,tv-
. flammatitm.'Of � ftder. Those small.
Misters .�.i.otiOell _ ftle teats first
were� (lO�-,; ",,'but, the ll..�J
lumps t1Iat ,_ .. .r.,I,m the �.'
now co.nstitute '&11 ,,� .41iBetie I

IrnoWli a8 inf4!ctiouB· '�ion 91-;
i;he udder. You should separate" thl't

���
HANOI-TOOL
T"""\'. ,,"""

BUSINESS IIIN-FlIMERS
The very la....s$ marvel In razor ,out.liu is tIw
BOSTON SAFETY-

'.

'RAZOR OUTFIT
of the bltst quallty and 8.u»p08ed to.be 80ld a. a re
tail value of '1.00 or mo_ O�bY the use of ·the
best maehlnery are ...e able to a�" this oatft'
of 8lmpllel� aDd eftlcienc, for e small,sllm of 1i8e..
8.u.factieD ....uNd. A-IIEBlC.&N ·MAIL
OKDEB CO•• 815& .Fell: at••B:I'ODlE, lire_York



. � ..Ohuiuin�.';b�u;d be �Onfl on :·time:"Bet..:-
�r put off sometuing else. -

'.

,
-1.., .•. ....

Only i f�� 'weeks of grace -left if you
are going to' bujld, or dig'a silo;

! -c,

When a row �ives bloody miik. a ilo�'
ortwo of Glauber's ealts often stops tbe
trouble;'

,

,

.

A quarter bi.lys-;:dairJt-:thermo.lne�er
and DO dairyman can mak:�- abetter, 111-

-vestment �f two bits. .& Geod T1)M of JIIIk 'r8Dk.

•

With pastures burne� up t�e ·m,a.n ."'ith �go� dairy produeta 8.S eleanliness, All
.... s!la�e left, over from :Iast wlnt�,ls noW the dirt in milk cannot be strained' out

flnding good use for It. aild even' if it 'could be' some of the or;
.

.

ganisms that cause bad f'lavors _and.
Water and shade, and plenty-of both,

are two inportant needs of the cows souri!,g would .remain t�-:start trouble.•

thes hot-. sizzling days. KeeJ;lI':lg .!?e dirt ou.t IS better Jhan
e

-'\ __ . , strammg It out.

One bpporta.nt factor in making good Clean. flank.s and, udders and -the use

Bummer butter is to work out every .of hooded palls '&'0 a lo�� way towa.rd
drop of buttermilk possible.

. h It V I n g the milk
- clean to begin with.

Cows that drop ,calve.!! at this seaSOD ,!,he type of milk

need special care in. protect ..,
them from pai'J favored by the

heat and flies, the calves as well. as cows. government .. dairy'
men is -shown> hr.
the' drawing. The
_inner surface of the
pail s h o-u I d ,lje-
smooth arid, fre¥,

--.
't from seams or erev-

I mafrage to h8v� a field of green ,corn ices, -whleh might
'really about. the time pasture gets -dry ,._.

"accumulate . d-i'r t·
and begln, feeding. an 8tm_f�11 �ach c;lay. : "T'h e y should

_

be
I always feed it in the �orn!ng after heav,ily tinned to ,.

milklng-e-E. E. �., 'LaCyg�et'Kan. :
. Jprevent. Tusting.

-

. '� . � The sooner fresh mHk is cooled the
AD- Vndergrouna. R!fng��t!r.· .-::.

.•:' _better.- The cooling merely retards the

.- [Prize Lette�.'l ,'.
.

" �:growth and spread of bacterla- wh'ich
Mr.' Editor-We find a good way to

-�.
cause milk to sp?i1.

., keep milk, . butter and other eatables
.

__'.
-

A. tank for coohng.
fresh and cool for the table is to put

--' mIlk and ereamree ..

them tn an-r."iceles?"_,refdgel'ator, ,�8,we o�mended by dai�!:,
call it. This is merely' an excavation 10 ; "�-. depantm_!!nt 0 f f 1 .. �

or 12 feet r deep; made after cutting a. _cia.J�_ is 'sh.ownc' in
circular hole through. the=Hoor, It is . t!te illuatra tion, The
lined with 18 or 20·inch flanged pottery water' from the well

sewer pipe'. The top one is br-ought' up enters a sma.llcom-: ����==�=�======�=�======�==========�

tb-roua.h the hole in the· floor almost partment at 0 n e

level �vith the. top of floor. Have your end, This compart-
tinner make a heavy cage 3 ·or 4 feet long J!lent has an -open-:

wit-h compartmentsjiu it;--Ifnd a sliding ing��t the bottom,

door at the .side. A .Iight �teel· door eausmg the col d

with n hole in' the center is fitted over water to come up

the opening, ,
By means of a windlass from below. At �he.

fastened to the wall the 'cage can be other end. a pipe

drawn lip or lowered. The cage' is .sus- takes the' warm,

ponded on a small chain and this passes surface water ?Yf
through the hole in the- cover, thus rais-' "Shotgun Can." tot h e watering
ing it -",iiIL ilie cage:

- trough.
Praj.t, '1(';111. R. E. Crandall. Special cans, 8 inches in diameter and

20 inches deep, are _
used in this tank."

They are known as the Cooley .or "shot

gun" milk and cream cans. The covers

fit down oVeJ� the' outside. By means of,
a cleat along each side of the-tank, and,
removable crosspieces to fif underneath'
the cleats. the cam are held down in the

water. This keeps partly filled cans

from upsetting.
-=--'.......-�

A good feed .to bring out dairy calves

when grazing Is- short is a mi��!!r� of

corn meal," whole oats and. mlddltngs,:
equal parts. - ..:

BEATRICE
Cream Separator It's full ot valuable Intoi

mation tor every fannero'
and stock raiser, Tells all
about the special and.
exclusive features of the
famous
DlDLUl4.SILO

Twenty-Five Thousand In.
lise. Write and learn why
it is best and cheapest and
get our Ne,w Silo Book Fne..
INDIANA sao COMPANY'
""""- P....._..._._

The laq..* makers of SilOi In the I
world. Addreu DtJ:lfed" tadorl'!n
6i9Ulllon Bld.o. Andonoll, IDd.

-

•• IDClJUl.�.ld,., Deellotnll, I...
.. SIlo Bld, .• Kanau Oi.t • )(0.

])uy it 'for long service.
'l'BB'COMTl!1BnAL�'" CO_PAM,Y,

'I'� ][an. OlllallulllaCit" Oilla

Solid Concrete

SILOS- Endorsed by
.

- the Kansas
State Agricu'ltural CO,llel?JEl as thebest
for every purpose. Wrifeme for par-
ticulars; Walter G. ID__
VVe.tern Silo Company .

607 Dwlgbt Bldg.. .......City.Mo.

Inct.ea'sed Milk Flow.

Preventing Scours Is the Best Way.
-, [Prize Letter.)
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,The all important 'Ju!)stlon in Mail Osbom. COUUt7-Weather hot anA. dr:v�

and Breeze territory Just now· ill the
Corn and n_astures· drying ...up. wm not

"'" have any corn. Wheat maklDg from" 8 to

pr.:ob�ble � feed sup.ply .for .tll.� next nine 85 bushels 'and everybody. wanting to

th ....." h t
- d fit k thresh. Too dry to plow. Stock falling

�on �'.' �e. 0 .wm SO., as wee away- on account of. tiles and short pasture.

and prolonged dry· \Ve.!!<.�her have all but Hoppers plentlful.-W.· F. Arnold" Jul) 1�.
cooked corn in the western half of Kan- .. PaWDee 'CoUDty-Temperature was '118 til

sas and gr'eatly da:inaged it tn the east. ,108 the past, week but had a good loca!
"

,

.
., ...,_" rain festerday.· Wheat. making II to 18

· ern half. .Sorghum '!lrops .stl,l have .. ,,, bUshell,.: Hoppers have 'neatly eaten up t�e

eliance" with timely rains•. PMtures'ate .corn, A"lot 'of- feJ!d.to 'lie sown now. ,Not

..

.. '"
' . d"'f' <'di'

• mU9h preparation for fall w·heat.. Whj:>at

furnishing .. scant.-graatng .\an ,�e pg IS 76 cents; corn 60.-C. E;' Chesterman, July

behULJi!sorted. to' .genei�lly. In '. th@ 19:'" •. '.... .,
','

.. .

.

.

western counties ,the' short ,su'pply o,f. Cheyenne Countr.-Harvest· nearly fl,n�
. . .

f th'
.

hi d t b Ished. All graln light.. Yields of· 20 bush-

stock has been ur er t mne -ou Y eis ot wheat on sod' reported. Old ,round
stockmen marketing cattle and hoga in making 6 to 11i bushels.

.

Corn stood dry

't" ti f f' d h t E T spell remarkably ·well. ' Had 118 'Inches ot
an icrpa Ion ,0 a ee s or ·age. • • rain last night. Farmers begInning to

Austin of Tillman coun.ty, Oklahoma, plow and Ilsf for wheat.-F. G. Casford,

reports silos ar¢ being hurriedly bunt July 18.

til save as mueh of the corn crop"as pOS- AileD County-Weather. dry .and ·hot with

.'
.' '., .some )lot WInds. Flax making II to '1, bush-

slble, els. Oats poor. Some corn looks fall' but
.

The scattered showers', of July' 18 .and most of, It poor. Kaflr falrl) good. Earl�
. .

' '1, 11 f' �h bl'oomcorn won't make halt a. crop. Late·

19 brought ·temporary r@. e, I' W erever tieIds promise fall' crop with plenty of

they ,fell but 'a general soaking rain is rain. Pasture nearly gone:--de'o.· O. Johli

what is- needed: In some western eoun- son, .July 19. ;

ties that received rain, the.' planting.of �n'o::� .�,:::�n�l�l?nll:v��;t�I�; �� a6?st��a�
feed crops -has beerr� resumed: ,Plowing s'tlll. Early coni 'badly damaged but other

an'd· "I'I'sting' for wheat were possible in crops sta,ndlng dry spell remarkably well.

,
'. .'

-

.

. Pastures 'and prairie short. Cattle being

som:e' sections foUowmg . the raIDs of last lililpped oft grass and light hogs going to

week' but as a rule onty disking can as market.. Wheat and oats spotted.-J. B.

i. d
. th' ter

'

t f the Henry, :ruly 19.
.

yet :r-:e Qne In e grea r par or: Rooks "ounty-The last tlve days the mer-

sta��·
.

'cury has-averaged 110 In the shade between

'< 11 a. m. and 3 p. m, Corn' and feed 'get-
, ri '\ .... "'NSAS.

tlng smaller every day. Some fields of

.DQ wheat turning out as high as 16 bushels

. - ---- per acre. Others not pay.lng threshing ex-

-- �aD County-Wheat yleldlng_ better penses. Pastures drying uP. ,Wheat '10

than eipected. Corn will not make much cents.-C. O. Thomas, July 18.' .

'.

unless we have taln .03D.-�. C. »aftOrn." ':nouroon County-No rain to speak of

.luly i6.
"

_
. since June 80 and need It badly. No wheat

S�ck
. co_ty-WeatheJ.: continues h�t here. Oatil and tame grass light. Pastures

and dry. . Curn badly burnt. .Pastures are. and meadows short.
.

Corn was \never better
.one and green forage being cut and fed.- CUltivated. Small acreage ot flax; thresltlng

V., B.· Kelso. Julr .17.. ....... ,

' out fall' yields. Cattle and hogs shipped

'�oqeman' County-Had an Inch of rain off close on account of grass and water

.Tuly '18. What feed hoppers left us will shortage.-W,· W. '01'1', July 16.
..

DOW take ,neW- :Iease � of life. ·Not. much' ..Ottawa . County"':"Hot
.

winds .. and dry,
wheat harve.sted hete• ..,..E. N. Myler, July .weather. hav!' rulnea corn 111 south part ot 'iOthA,Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY M�
19. county. A 2"lnch rain' In central part of .,thY.ar. "loo,oooCo\leg. Bulldlnl ha. 15 AoolDfo
"Bftto COuDty-Groun4 ,Is :dl'leat here :.ID·10 countY.,makes corn. look well. there. Wh'eat iIIcludlnl Auditorium and Pre. G,mDa.1u1llo

years. Pasture WOUld, burn It set ..
afire. 4U making 10' to' 48 bushels.

. The crop all In S�.!I.�.&•••TI'''W.I'n''O,.Boo&·I:''.I.O, Tar..

wheat and oats Iii stack and threshers are "the' S.olomon· yalley Is. 'gr.ellot. Grass drY oU••l',"•• a..or.•••• D.",a"IOR�SCROOz;a.

busy.. Old wheat 80 cents, new '10, corD enough. to burn and lIIany stockmen shlp� ·WdUl &cMIa, '.1' fREB CatsiOlU' II B It

68.-D•. Ejnselhart, July 18, ping < .out cattle. oooler today.-Wheat 70.

EUsworth COUDtJ',.....DrY� windy weather cents; corn 70.-W. S. Wakefield, July 19.

lately. No rain to speak of, for several
.

'lIlltcheli (Jounty-Nearly eve r y t h I n g

weeks. Fleed .and corn damag�d. Wheat. burned up. No rain since June 6.· With

averaging 2.to 10 bushels. .Hoppars· ·ar. rain during next few days corn would ,still.

plenilful.-C. R, Blaylock, July, 15. make some feed. Some farmers have be-

Barber CouDty-Flve d,an' ot hot winds gun cutting corn ,for stock to keep. them,

this week have put corn In bad shape. Wa- t��� ��:J�.gYlel��a�� �0�?lrst�n4rob:S�:
tel'" v.ery scarce. Wheat In fine condition els reported • .-.J.· H. 'DePoy, Juty .18. .

to Uiresr.. Only low ground alfalfa good
-

enough to cut.-G. H. Reynolds, July 19. McPhel"llon County-Wheat yielding ,rom

Pottawatomle County-Hot winds the last 10 to"35 bushels. Small o'at' crop.. No rain

....0 dayS have. practically ruined corn.
exce,pt local. showers for a month. . Pas.,

,n, tures dryer than ever and hay w11l :!lot
Thermometer has been as hIgh as 11-2. Po- make much. ChInch bugs hav9'- taken 26

t!ltoes dried up and pastures nearly gone. per cent of corn and hoppers are here by

Oatsimaklng from 20 to 23 bushels.-S. L. the millIon. Wheat 15 cents above tes�,
KnalW. July 16. I butter fat 24', hogs $8 to ,8.25.-John Ost.

Andl'rson Connty-Hot, dry weather the lind, Jr., July 16.

last .two weks has shortened COl"n prospect. Marlon County-No rain to speak ot
· 60 per

- cent. Light showers In parts of since the tore part of Ml<y. Corn badly

cnunt) last night. Oats making from 16 to damaged and Karlr abollt eaten up by
':\" 16 bushels. Not much wheat to thresh.- bugs. Wheat made a good crop, averag-

G. W. Klhllnger, July 19. Ing about' 20 bushels for the county. Oats

Washington County-No rain since June will r:un from 15 to 35 bushels. Wheat

SO. Hot winds this weck the worst In 11 D.creage wlll be 'Increased at least 60 per

years.. Cooler weather today. Pastures cent over last year. Pasture dry and stock

_ 'drying up and cows failing In milk. Some being fed. Corn 65 cents" oats 40, wheat '15.

early corn In tassel but, much of It late.- -H. R. Heyland, July 21.
· ·Mrs. Blrdsley; July 19.

... '. Scott County:'_:pry spelL broken by steady
Taln all last night and today. It came too

late fOLJ:orn arid potatoes but Is fine for Lincoln CountY-Hot 'and dry. Pastures

,

gro:ss. and late feed. Stock doing well. Hop- burning up and stock being fed. Some early'

pel's. have eaten' ,!p 'second alfalfa crop.-J. corn Is made but all the rest badly burned.

M. Helfrick, July 19. .
Cotton clean and doing well. Everything

. " .,
needs raln.-J. B. Pomeroy, July 19.

Clay County-Dry weather continues and
1I1clntosh County-East h;'lt ot county had

nothing looks good now. Good' crop of
I-Inch rain but west end still dry. Thresh

wheat and p�or 'crop of oats here. Had

about 'half crop of early potatoes. One Ing finished 'and stubble has been puf Into

good and one poor crop of alfalfa cut so g����n �':,'"k� :�Ill. b'k!\��! �� I���� �a����:
tar.-H. H. WrIght, July 14.

:Os8.� .County':"'Not qlllt,e enough rain In
-H. S. Wilters, July 19.

some -localities. Pasture good yet but wa- 'Ems County-Threshing "about 'finished.

ter Is Insufflclp.nt. Corn prospect good but Wheat made from 1 to 12 bushels. Weather

fields, np-a.· wheat 01" oats damaged .. HIgh. (Continued ,On Page 23.)

'prlces have taken out all fat hogs. PIg ������===��=�==�===�'

crop j!'ood_.-H. L. Fer�ls, July 13. "
,

Republlr. County-Hot winds tlils week Fr'e'e Tlocket to Chlllicothe, Mo., to

d kl
visit JAOKSON UNI-

have about ruined corn. Goo, soa ng . VERSITY OF. BUSI.
.raln .!lIllght help la'te fIelds but early corn NESS. Finest qua.te.l, tree nIght �chool I pOlltlonsguar
Is aliout. gone. Wheat· yields running from

.nloedel· dancing hall and dancIng leacher. Board e2.W.

'16 to 40 bushels but not much profit In It B k b W rId', De I e Bure F tid t

at 68 cents.-E.. Erickson, July 19. !I��et .d:r....oWalte:Jack8o�: Pr:;.��:I��J:., :::.
Greeley County-Had the bellt 'raln ot the

season last nIght after a long, dry spell.
Grasshoppers seem to have largely dlsap'

,peat:,!d' followIng the raIn. Early planted
forage WIll make a fall' crop and some

farmers will still plant clUle . ..,...J. Skillman,

July 19.·

Sb�wnee Cotlnty-A Ph-Inch I'�n has

put things In good shape at tel' thre'e weeks

<If dry weather. Wh'eat making from 19 to

49 bushels and testing 68 to 64 pounds.

:;::t ���':.. ba�ll�w��:\ol�t;'nf�:�dSfO�o����t:
,J. P. Ross, July 19.
Morton County-Although weather con

·tln'l1e8 dry and windy crops are still green
and' growing. Pastures short and as dry

.as In ·fall. Those who harvested Iiarley cut

It for teed to stop hoppers. Fine crop of

a'Jtalfa JUBt cut ,fl"Om art\>slan wen Irrigl1t-
-eli land:-M. McGee, July ,f2. ."'oluey In AO .. 'OULTU••, II!.!NOINBI!.INO, HOM••OONOMIO" . ,

. �!rtl:�m�::����:��:�:�� ;��v;sgo:£����_ THE ,UISIS _

STATE.. ,4GR.l.01�IQ_A�.- _
COJ.LE_E�

ready ..past lielp·. Threshing, neilr)y fInished.. Dtre��otlDn Ila8CHOOL'0" A�.'CULTU••��!i.�""'I'�"'" I"� .. '.M_"...'oArt..

Wheat:'made aIL-the' Way, :fronij'Jl(i�hlng,- to _::'��':tI!c;:,,::ml_.lI4mltttDg.�u.de"U�1l,oqmUl"".�oOI .Wllll� '�O,L"q��.Ol' O",I-Y.!:!••·'AIID
.

40 bushels. "Oe.ts not 'quite ,I!0' goo.�;
. No: admlt��g 8tU�.�l'. &:'��t:'�"!:��::'��;tTrr=I�:'-n�?e�t�le"l;tf'\':.:«'l=:.red :'�."f:lf!�I'n°;'

pra.1rlc hay., Farm,ers begl.Jinl�g, "to', ship -pomJlhleU.-' ""bool 01 :Agt1eul.ture," �Cfollegllrte'Cou....." a"d t�. "catalogue.'" ( rreapondeiic8 ooa....!4,
-out 8tock.-'M. A. Harper, JulY' 14. 'Olreied.) AddI\ioe, 'l'IIlI BBGI8TB4B, Jt.uisAlrlluTIf" ,6;GBlCOIa:I1BU. COt.LIi:GB; BOll: D, .

. •••••••••••••••••••iI

11 � ·TYPEWRITERS
" In constant use by Chlllicntho BUll

nell Coil.... 4' bulidlnRs; Athletic

Park, College Band. a Collese. Blinks; 12 lil.tructor..

(lver 900 students. Board and room as low as $2.75
per week. Car 'fare paid. Attend on credit. Write
for CAtaloll.-

.

&1'.D . 8tate•••• !.,••••••••••••••••�•••••••

N.m.;••••••••••••••••••••••••• �
.

'hwD-••�•••••••••••••• ::�•••••••••••••••• ; ••.••• ;.�••••�

ALLEN MOORE, Pre••
1244 UODroe'St. Chllllcothe, Mo.

I have
to every young man and young

,

wonian who Is "coll/templating
going to· a Business College
this year, .and I wlll give y,ou
the tull details . It you wlll
write me. This Information .Ia
not only worth ,dollars to you,
but will, 'assist yOU In the se

lection of a good' achool-and
If yo� do go. to' 8chool this year you 'want
to gO to a .ood one. Get this Inf.orma�lon
nOW-before you dectde on any Bchool. A
postal O'r letter wlll 'bring It to' you, to'
gether with my BIg Free Illustrated Cata

log. lrou obllgate YOUrself 'In .. no ·way.
Wl'lte me tqday. Co W•. RANSOM, Pres.

BANSOMERIAN B11SJNESS SCHOOL; ,

1188 MIDOr BIde_ �8A8 CITY. MG;

:COIIKCIQ.
�(I(I.I'a�j

.

COLLE6E

;} I Sp,o'lll Summer Rat.
, 'I IIIOW till 1I",loT. Qua1lf_1 for

repairman cbaffour or demon·
strator. Write foi'free cataloe.

LINCOLN AUTO'SCHOOL ..
"

••80 '�(O" .�.. Lln.tpl�.......

EARN UP TO$3000PERYEAR
--- - - ----- -

---

ROCKINGHAM
PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL

For Boys and Girls
PrlvafetutorlngJn alll:!ranches. Write tor full
,Information. Effie Holbrook Stuttle, Prln.

272. Independence Ave., Kans!Ls City, Mo,

StoJoseph
Veterinary College
Coll!lJle entirely re·orllanlzed. Recoll1llzed by
the U. S. Dept. ofWlctilture., Modern equip.

W�tel�'::'°t�::��i:r�g, D:.e:.. Ur�'-C:.r::�11.c:&':.;.s:;
332 South Sevent.. Street, St. Joseph, Me.Phillip$ Ttlegraph CollegeI OKLAHOMA.

The Only Telegraph School In. Oklahoma.
RAILROADS TAKE OUR GRADUATES.

.Maln line wire It:!. sC.hoQlroom-1'eachers
of from eight to twenty-flve:years' expe-

,

.rlence-We can't supply ,the demand for

telegraphers-Great opportunity to make

'good money. ..Wl'lte today. Enid, ,Okla.
tl3�\iiirn.
Busines$College
13th and Oak, Kansas City's Largest Busi
ness School. New Scholarship Plan. Free

Employment Bureau. Write for fr<)e catalog.

.,

. TOPEKA BU!!JNESS COt.LEGE
215 year. of continued Bucce... Thona.Dds 01
graduates In good paying posltfoDa. We get
you the posltlon.Wrltefor ounpeclalacholar
ohlp plan.1l1-1l8-116-117 E. 8th,Topeh.Kan.

Bardiil College and Conservatory ForYoungWomen
Endowed, State Oharter, Officially. StandardIze,! as a Junior Oollege by Mo. State Univer·

slty. Oourseslll Art, Elocntlon.lI1uslc, Domestilc ScIence and BusIness. German·Amer·

10Bn C.nservatory-Gel·man S.anaards. Modern Eq.ulp�ent. For Catalogue address

JOHN W. MILLION. A. M." President, 1282 College Place, Mell:lco, Mo.

Before Selecting a Music School,
You. should learn how the leading music jour
nals and dally press compare the work and
standing of Bethany with 'that of other colleges.
OUf. new catalog, page 76, futnHihes this inter

esting comparIson. For a free ,copy write Pres •

Ernst 9. Plhlblad. State dept. I'n which interested.
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einnamon and t)'s .ounee of cloves. Tie

Be ':&, 'I' the splces iii 'a bag" add both them and
'

", -'an "8U 0 or
the sugar to the vinegar and- set over - �--..
the fire to boil. Skim carefully, then, Tr I E II'

'_ - ,

add 'the fruit and-scald until tender, To, as or y,ner
'

-insure perfect wlrolenesil :frl!it JDay be' -'" �r..
'.

": =r 0,

I d· "'1 d k ttl f Six weeks from'the day you enter this great
P' ace In a' co an er over a e eo, practlcalechool you wlU be able to repair aQ'-
water and steamed until 'tender before make of automobile and drive ,any car on the

being placed in the sirup. 'After, thor- market. Ble i1emand for our Jrraduatea aa

ough scalding in the sirup remove the Repair Men, Sal�en, DemonKraton. Quo.

W......t ,tbls department to be of p�ctlcal uee to tbe �,omen wbo I'..d J!'anIlen fruit d "k' t' B '1 th'
qeManapra and Drivera.

Mall and Bree.e. It you bave aa., rayorlte rel,llpe. an., belpful ,blnt. wbetbel' It eon-
rur an pac m 0 Jars. 01 e SIrup Earn $75 foSZOO a Month

_rna tbe f.mUr. tbe klteben. ,the. ebUdren, tbe bOUle; or If ,.OU ,bave .nytblq to'..,. 0. few"m.inutes longer, pour over the
_ ;._ __ -...: '

wblcb would be 0' Interest ,to another wOlDl!on, Bend It toAbe HoiDe Department editor. fruit while hot, and seal. "

Autoupenl_1le bllr,mOoer -117 _11:. ,,-
,

' "

'

�' to'IIOO.00amontb: !lind mO.... ,Tb. 1'_ open rdko ..

PrIaM for tbe tbree belt Bunietlons ..eeeived eaeb week wUI be. respectively. a set 0' Mustard DteSsing for Pickles. tb. Stlldebaur A:uto Compan�..nd th....ter ••
,triple-plated t-POODB la, tlie' beautiful Narcl8SUII de8lan. !'. :r.ear's lubacrlptlon to ib. T'h' :.....PI!:��\\':.'!Ar.tl':!!o�r'hl��':o�-:i
BOa.l8bol" ......lilne;.: .nd a "ear's lublcrlptlo,n to tbe PoUl-' Culture ----1-

IS is to be' used on' mixed pickles, -, 'L_ ••

....- • ,.", _-,' green toJrtata pickles or cut cucumber :':;'iI���:'.J't';!10r?o��I"18,poattloll;'-.......�-

"- Peach Puffs. and t am 'saved the work of can.ying ,pickles. To 3 pints-of vinegar allow 1 Tractor:Course' FREE'·
[Prize Recipe.) them in and out morning and evening, cupful �f sugar, % cup of f.lour, and % Eve.,. Itlldent ..ho ....11........ thl. advert_ent

( Halstead' Kan.' Mrs. E. J:Haury. pound of ground mus�ard. MI� .the f1?U�, andenroll.wlthlnthene:d Ilxt, clay,; ..1II be_
'lialve fresh ripe peaches. Beat, the ' ,

'

sugar and mustard WIth sufficient . vme- !��-:xt�:�:�.":"l�;=4°:'o�"::I':.r.�
'Whi�'8',of,2 eggs, to a'stif,f froth, add' 2' - -" "gar to make a paste free from lumps •

...,tu,,1 experience. Praatl..I'ln.trucUon-1InD4

�� d d id 'II P-I---kl S" d'S
I n...T....to... llon'tml.. thllfr.ecoune. '

ta.ulespoomJ, pow; ere sugar .an vam II; C es weat ali our Heatfhe remainder of vinegar .and when

or- almond flavoring. H.eap the �er,iitgue boiling stir in the paste. Cook about 5 =. Ftee Book
:hr ,tb:e l'ea!!h cases, brown in ':0.' quick BY MRS, MARY E._SHULSKY. minutes., sti_rring constantly, and adding Itt.11.you "lhbouUhe

oven; and 'sewe 'cold with cream. These

ALL vegetables, many- fruits, and 1 teaspoonful of salt at the 'last. f;::.�er;.m::��fJ'.:l�b�f;
are delicious on ,a warm day., ,_ f 'fl

'

t bl th
....d Tractor fteld and bow'

K
-"

"'< J H'
. parts 0 .. soDie owers, �o a y,' e

'

,'l'rlangoes. to prepere your••lf for ..

Ingman, Kan, �1.rS. 0)\ arris. seed vessel of th.e' nasturtium; Jpay be "',', . " ....ponalblepo.ltlon.

Bee't Pl'ckles.
used for pickles; Prepare" the' vegetabJ'e,s

Remove the' stem end of green pep- Bend your name and ad'

.

_ by washing thoroughly in cold' water. pers; 'c'arefully extract' the seeds, and, r=;��aloo��� one ,Of;

,:Cook the beets till tendei', - then peel ,'G her kin s or Jay: the -peppers in salted water over 4VTOMOBlLE TRAINING SCHOO�
them and slice.' Put together good small eucum� night. Instead of chopping'the cabbage IOOS LoewIt sa.. ' � C1�.: ,,-

vinegar and water, ,equal purts, and to bers, b e a n s,
to' be used for filling grind ft through B'I"ID'ER

Attacbment wltn COrD BarnotU cn"

f tl Id f h· d '11
and throw. I� pile. on barvOl\er."r

ev.ery quart, of "vinegar and wa�er -mix- small pe,ppers,
one 0 Ie 0 as lOne sausage JIll S. ..Inrow•. Man and hone cu'" and

ture 'add 1 cup sugar. '.,.,hen tl1.i8 comes "and 'nasturtium It lessen.s the labor, and the cabbage i§l_ Iboct8;ual With a Corn Binder. Sold In everYola"'. PrIetO

to Ii 'boil pitt in the' beets, let come tp 0. seeds, need only cut more uniform. After filling, instead ��:"'te;�� !��.��fI'y�':°.s:r�'i����:0t'h':Ir.��
bo.il, then 'put in cans, seal like fruit�and to be. \vashed of sewing on the' 'tops use toothpick.s :��!::O:::�cf�'�lliD�:::��:�fi�r��:r::,o:���k:�
put away in 0. cool place.. �

and d r. a i ned broken in - two to pin them on. Pack in �:����.'al�d���8 .��\\r f��E�ng��...oo'!
, ' Mrs. Susie Muzny. thoroughly to be jars, cover with sweetened' spiced vine-

SAL�W"', KANSAS. ,

'�G:qte 9, OJdahoma City, Okla. ready, for pick- gar, and cover. -P--I-t+--M----I--B-le-40-to-80-P--a-ee�lil".1I8o-,_:I:'}'
'

�
,

ling, but onions Pick,led Beets. OU ry aaaz ne trated monthly maea'
.

' &
, zlne of practlcal/ com-

-
",' Lilacs Bloom In the Fall. m:ust be peeled, Use young, dar'k red beets, boiled until monen.echl.k.nlalt. ''l:eI18bowto�t'''08t'1nple..nre

Pick the leaves from the lilIic l;lUsh cabbage sliced, tender, then skin and -cut into pieces of p:Jit:�fC":i[;;�:�.�n:;,�';��.T':'':��'r:.�'::'
being careflil riot'to break off the litt1�

,
a!1d ,cauliflower convepient si:r.e. Place in glass jars and

bud just underne'ath, as from 1t willi Mary E. Sbuisky. plCke� �part bed-, pour over boiling vinegar, sWl!etened and-

.grow the, new leaf. 'rake them ,off fore oemg use . spiced- as for the cucumbers. Sealed a:nd

August 1. The bush will bloom as late �eaches, pe�rs, grape" ,and watermelo.n put in a dark cool place they will be

as November. I have proved .this, but r�nd make tile most popular of the frUIt fou,nd de!ici�us and easily kept.
they, may, not do so, well where it COlt- pI;kles. �eaches are Dlcest when of' the .

,

tinues to be so dry. It will notl'hurt clmg varIety and peeled. Pears do not Cabbage Pickle.

the bush for spring blossoms. require peeling. The melon rind should Chop not too fine enough cabbage to

R. 1, Leon, Kan� 'Mrs: Roy Oliver. be 'peeled and c�t in thick s.lices. These make � gallon, 2 qlJarts of onions, 6
-

' make a very fme sweet' pIckle, and if mango peppers, and over it all sprinkle

Dry the Beans Under Glass. cut with a fancy vegetable knifet make a ,generous handful of salt. Let hang
[Pr.lze Letter.] a very attractive dish. ,

in a muslin bag over night to drain. In

The first requisite to success in pickle the morning allow sufficient vinegar to
I have a way of drying green string k" d 'd' 2 2 t bl h'

beans which saves me a' lot of work. I
ma "mg IS goo, pur!! CI er vmegar, cover, cups sugar, a espooJ1.s eac

. , strong and pungent. A copper kettle of white mustard and celery seed. Allow

cut the ends o!f the beans, string them, should never bel use� in any part of the ,to m;>me justJo the boiling point, put in
Jlnd cut them,l!l two Ij,l,ngthw"a�s. Then,.I, process of milking pickles, bu_ instead glass jars and seal. Longer boiling in

put them on cl�an boards fwd lay one, Use granite or porcelain lined kettles. jure.s tht! crispness of the cab»age.
�f m,y hotbe� wmdows �ver them. They Vinegar boiled in copper forms acetate

dry much, faster. the wl�d dOt's not blow of copper, which is green al)d a poison.
�I�em away, and the wmdow keeps the Use only wooden or granite spoons; and

,
,fl!es off. I have a flat porch r_oof wlle�'e 'either glass or earthenware jars. Nas-

[Pi"lze Letter.]

I lay them and I 'do not 'take them In turtium leaves nasturtium seed or
"Ve made 0. rack to keep the mosquito

1i*�il they are dry._ Rain doesn�t' harm smal,1 pieces of horseradish placed' in a bar off the baby. We - took two light

the,Jtl .... since-�they can't get wet under jar of 'pickles will prevent mold:'-- Alum [\ (\ (\

�
sticks of wood about

th�,�gf!\ss. I dry apple� the same way, is frequen,tly'used to insure crispness, _

I \' a yard long, then

a.�,�t¥ey look much mcer Ilnd cleaner, but it is injurious to the health and -I \ I L bent pieces of wire

� , 'should not be used.
. .�. into'"a half' circle and

Sl� SILVER NARCISSUS'TEASPOONS Pickles In Brine.
fastenea the ends of these wires into the

I FREE.
wooden strips.

Choose small cucumbers free from If sheets of_ tanglefoot fly paper are
�I have. just consummate<1 a most re- blemishes. Cut early in the morning 01' tacked to grape basket lids or similar

markable purchase whereby I secured at I b hId t 'Iate in the e\-ening, as cutting in midday oards t ey are very lUn y 0 ay
It rhliculously low figure 5,000 sets of

injures the vines. Wash well oil). cold around and do not bother by blowing in
beautiful Si,lver Plated' Narcissus Spoons

d b f Of d S'l PI t water; rub off the bloom bllt leave on the wind. TCHETS' $30 K,ITC'HEN CABIIiETma e y the amous x or \ ver a e\
a bi t of the stem. Make a bed of sn It If fly paper becomes pasted where it lUI

(11' -pany. Eaoh spoon is extra heavy, full
'

"

' 1;<" of an inch'deep,'put in ,a layer of Cll- is not wanted it can be quickly removed

TH,IS
is a positive. sincere.

FREEcumbers, tb,en another layp\' of, salt. with coal oil. Mrs. Myrtl" Cooley. straightforward offer.
YOU may have one of these

"Illen cask is full finieh with a layer of Route 4, Abilene, Kan. beautiful Kitchen Cabinets '

salt. Tnck:J cloth closely around the absolutely free of any 'cost. '

d I b d t d t H b K M th A I
HAVE an easy and most remarkable plan b:v

e ges, p ace a oar on op un a 5 one er seep 0 s way. which one Indy in each neighborhood may se-

011 top of tile board. Pour over ab ut 1 How many know that 'the old fash- cure a $30 "Gold Medal" Golden Oak Kitchen

quart of water which has previously ioned mint, sweet mary and old man
,Cabinet wlthQut It really costlllg her a penllY

been bOI'led alld cooled.
Does- that Interest YOU1 Then beQuickwith ,our

grown around so many farm homes are reguest for my special frea cabinet offer.

'When needed for pickling remove the good to use for keeping away mice? I I am makinll an extremely llberal ¥[Oll6Sltlon tq'
cloth with the scum, take out what Cll- also use it to pack wintlIT clothes away :r..� �r:�,5f��:��':!"I�g! o�:��t�:� ..J!fI�eA't�a:'!;
cumbers are needed, wipe do'iYn the sides in summer to keep, away moths. Kitchen Cabinets in your home. Itwill Rave you

thousands of stells anll hou rs of time, It Is the hand-

of the cask and after having washed Mrs. J. M. Nielson. ,lest thinK you ever had In the houoe and as beauU,

the cloth, boards and stone cover as be- Marysville, Kan.
fula piece of furniture as any woman can desire. I

fore. Soak the cucumbers taken out
have a plan by ,which you may sec,ure your cabinet

until the br�ne is extracted.,. which will Soapsud Kj1ls Plant Lice ABSOLUTELY FREE ,'ru�f�a�r.,�rlr8 fn��
be in about 48 hours, changing the water [;rIZe Letter,]

•

�:d:f(j'a�r�!lYcl��s f:nbes:�g��I�:ide;t'akGK��
oec,asionally, then drain and wipe dry. I "'ant to'tell the' uTomel1 Folks llow

IsII., p'ablnet top 40x88x'12Inches. Sanitary ftour

P t
. I' I ttl 'th' " vv bin "WIth IIIass Indicator and dust-proof sifter.

U
'

III a porce am ,e e WI vmegar Lares china closet. sllice bin. etc. Base BO.ln�hes

to cover, and set over the fire, turning I, killed the plant lice that began to de- high, «0 inches lone and 28'lncheio wI�. with

frequently 50 all may be hcate�, Let stroy my garden and flowers about this nickel top. Laree cupboard. three commodious

'the vinegar come' to a boil but remove
time last year. These were not garden �!����'l:iI:'::'!,1�fb���' :�d c�v.,:;c�::�rtR�:

th
.

t 't d b '1' k flellls, but very,small lice that live on( for everything you need In the,kltchen.
e mmu e 1 oes SO, as OI,lDg well' - I want one. lady In eaoh community to take advan-

sta,ndard length, extra deep bowl and ens the vinegar and softens the pickles. the under side of the leaves. They are taee of thTa offer, ,Seud In your name tod"", You

!With ,beautifully_ embossed and engraved' Spices, and 811ii'ar may be add'ed- I'f de- so small ,perhaps, you' will not,Dotice place ,ourself under no oolleatlons what,�ver by

lh I
. f f. �

-

tl t'l h lb' t 1 asking for full particulars. Let me lIend you

and es. I am gomg to give a set 0 sired, allowing for each qua,l't of vinegar lem Ull 1 t e eaves egm to urn ye -

a laree iIlulltration and complete deBcrlp. ",

these ,hand.some spoons absolu�ely free, used 1 cup of sugar, 'I teaRpoon !!tick- low. They do not ed the' leav�s,,'but 'G��pJip'EwRrKlteITtoCHdaEYN' CAAdBdreINBEs·y"liLU...;_;, .......' �4_" .. ';""\.,,��
postage paId, to all 'who send Just $1.00 'einnamon ,% teaspoon cloves tied in' a simply suck the life out 'of them. When " Ii D '£""" _

it,? pay for a year's subscription -to mr CIOi1I, %' teaspoon mustard seed and 4 you look at the leaf closely you will
=

."'
,';-

lug farm weekly, The Fa�m�rs Mall small red peppers. These will be ready see it is cove1'ed with .a, 'Very fine. ,,!eb, eac� �llon of .water.� It lS.lleCes,s�l'!_:to, ... :.
ae-d Breeze. Send your subscrlptton ord�r for use in 24 hours. a.nd under the web WIll be the tlI�lejlt get tit.is so.'W,tlOn ,on, the--un,de SId,: 0

•• once and aecure a set of these beautt-
' ,hee. They began on my cucumbe,rs fIrs!., the '!eayeso- ;,i, er, �" e

'

luI and serviceable spoons. State Sweet Pickles. - and killed most everything in ,'Ilt!Y gar.;_- that_ ash¢s spnn
IWllether you are new or old subscriber. 'Whatever the fruit, tli�e process of de,n before I could, stop them. , Ii ilprllyed casionally wilt-.

,
'

lIIme will be extended one year if' you D:1aking sweet pickles is, always the, with Paris green lind.tobacco 'Vater, .. and kill. them�_,af.ter
'

ha'V,e'

rate already paid 'in af!.:\<Jlnce, ' ��dres� saI?e. -'Fo m��e tile 'sirup, for every 8 �sed"moth balls� but �ti1l the lice flour· �ever triei1:� tha�,. '1J:qt ·1 "� how, (t.hai;,

(kthur Capper,' Pubhsher Mall and' pounds of frUIt allow 4 pounds ,of brown l�hed. At -last I tried sOIlP.suds, and soapsuds an1t'ci)al oil "lit'do 'the wOl;k.

llreeze, Topeka, Kan. sugar, 1 quart vinegar, 1 ounce stick added 2 ta��espoonsful o�- kerosene to
-

;Protection; Kan. _ �r
r. E. R. D.

;.
..

;.{
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",FOLKS
,M8bd'E.�,

Orglil.� $16 to $30. Highest Brld.
Estey. Mason &Hamlin, Story & Clark. Klmball

C. (lottaee & (lo,. SlI'IIhtly usedi' like new. Write
today. Jenkin. Sons Mus c -Co.:� Kansas

,City. Mo. Reference. BDJ bank In AU'" (lit)' ,

"Read This
�Gre'a't Offer!

Taking Care of ' the Flies.
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- FAl(ME!RS',--<CL�As.SIFIED. ··P.�;G;fE;;' :''''l''-�'-��

.:
'

A:d:vertlse�ents wlll.be In';;;rted In thls:departmen·t at the low price of & cents' per word..eaCli-lnsertlo.'�fOI' lIDs. two/�r th�e'e IJ��ti�n'::;::F�ur ��ot�.I';BertlOn: :�I¥.'" c�D�per worcf' ,i
.

each Insertion. Gash must Invar-Iably acco�p'any th,e order� Remit by, postofflce money order" Noorder,taken;forl_tban,l. T_lUs'd'o.�·not meaD'thli:t a sln.1rle'·ln.er�bn�Cif'·'YOur •

ad must cost U. but that your total order must reach U. All advertlsemen.ts set In uDiform style. No display. tlpe or lllustration ·admlttll,,:fuiidor this headllill Each number

and 'Inltlal letter counts as one ,,{ord. Gua�anteed circulation�over 104.000 c'oples Weekly. ,Eyerybody ,�e,�ds tb.e�� U,�tle,.ads.", ���' '7:'JI'�r.me��,�����fle�" . a� ,�or_ r;����, L
�::::::::::::====::::====::====::::==::====::::::::::::====i;=1====;:==============================::==�-;:========::==�:;:.;,;,�.�.�.;.;.;."=�;,:,;:========::;:==::======::::==�
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\
LANDS.

t ..

'�';>�" ."'"': ��E� ;�.,'�'" ,

HOM.ES,·Il'{:.THB! OZ�RK8�alld' ot�er saf�.: ·�t �¢AO'>Nk''j:UhS,E a tew Qlci:t!iRe�l:in!i.d:�II!�;P•• "

profitable
I In:vestmenta. Wrlle A. A. Poat; or a oma .,net KaDsas to' �� &8 sp.clal

Dept: V:." Rogers, Ark.;�·
" ., rC.lpresenl�tlve.t.: ·111 1100'4' terrltOlT.

.

Writ.
__

>. .","
'.

�

.' . ),cul",t 1111' :.�aDall.er, 'F.�mer•. lIIall, an4

FlOR RENT....,.-€omblnatloll. Istock .and' gralil .Br.e�Be" '1'o�.e��.K_an." '.,
"

., '" ";
tarm ·In- Sll!!rman,. coWilY•. Kans&!l:. r1.600

"
.

acres. 600 'acres cultlvat'eil. i;100' acret"" , ,', ,.,,' r. ";
gras•. 'WIII.rent three ,year". ,. Might 'furDIBb'

s , �WAJfDO. " ','

FOR SALE-itO acre farm, and other 'real.
some Btock, and give 'poBsessloD now. FI...t I"¥�/.'f""----"';"---"""''''''---''',__'';;''__

-SOME' choice Jersey bulls .that mu'st -be bargaIns. }:..!!tona Realty. Co., LetoD�, :Ark. 'Tru!'t. ·Compa.DY, Loup City, 'Sherman COUDty, GIRLS.WANTED .to take tralDlng lor

Bold quick. Two Dearly ready, 'for service•. __
Nebraska.

.

,

.,

'

,,�- �Uralng; U80 paid· for, tbe -tourse. Baptllt

Cbeste,r' Thomas, Waterville. �aD. 1 FOR TR"'DE-Musk�gee property,' farm GOOD TENANT WANrrE�UO acres goOd'
o.pltal•.Kansas pity. Mo.

.

.
." "'-

land for general �chan'cllse. T.-B.· Stew- 'land near R'an.om. Ne.. county. Kansas, ior 'fIILL. ·PA'!' reliable wom'an UIiO.O',��'
a�t, Muskogee. Ok la, .� I which tenant Is, w'aDted ,who Is equipped with dlatrlliutlnll aooo.' free paCkages' Pufume4.'Ii

76 ACRES. four miles ,out, ,&,626.00. ,.
horaes and ImplemeDt. and can take pos.e.- Soap Powder In .your : town: .No moneY·'}1�·"",

,u slo!" at ence, to. put In .fali crops; good 8- qulred. M. B. Ward "'<:Co.; ·218, Institute P •

acres, Improved•. $4.800.00. W. R. Axtell, room house. 16-st�1 barD. modern. up-to- Chlc!>IIO. .
.' ","'"

1_3_5_2_l\I_U_I_va_n_e._T_,o_p_e_k_a_.�K_a_n.__
'

_.;._ .date, 2 good welis. one mile from 'RaD.om.

, BARGAIN-Fine 200;acre farm. DO waste
A
__d_d_r_e""BB_V_._Jl_._W_e_st,_�A_g..,e".n_t_,...;R�a_n_s_om_,_K_a_D_;_

-, ,
"

I d W II I d 8u II
-

II
�.' SEI!DS.� N-URftEBllCS.:',.

an . e mpr.ove. 7JI�m e8 -te ve '280 ACRES 46. miles from ·MlnDeapoUs;.
-,

town OD main railroad. H. Anton. Ionia, -Mo, ODe mile .from town; heavy SOli; 160 acrea WHIPPOORWILL cowpeas recleaned aa.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY q1llckly ior .CUb.

under cultlvatiOD aDI Into crop 'thl. yea.,; good .eed $I 2& per bu. Herman Ruppel.

No matter where 10=stecL Particulars �•••
balance I!astur,e and', meadow; can all be Inola Okla

.

A&' cultivated; good set buildings; 18 good milk
' • .

-.- �

Real Estate Sales�a. Co., Dept. Ii, LlncolD, .cows. six h,orses. complete set farm .ma;:', '.

Neb... 'chlnery, bop. chickens, . all this .year's crop FOR SALE-Alfalfa Beed; clean;' extra
'and everythIng goes at $40 per aore; ".200- Quality; seve.n to eight -dcillars' Jl'er,' bUBhel.

WE GU4-RANTEE,.to sell or trade y,our cash.; balance can stand; 8" Interest. H. E� Cla'i,lt. R_epubll.c. Xan.' .

. ".. • 1 '

farm or re,.lty. and a square deal If you Scbwab' Bros.;' 1028 Pi'ymouth Bldg Kill-'
'. "

•
' ......

want to buy. Koller Realty C1" Crab Orcb- .DeapoUs, MinD.
'

.' �.
'.' . .

ALFALFA IIEEO fOI;"saie, I 'have ·.boil\
B. ard. Neb. ,

>..... 100 bush,!ls of choice alfaJfa aeed··.'for, Bale'
.

,',' at $1.00. to $8.00 per . bushel f. o. b•. car..
F....MS WANtI�;- Ask for 'samples. Eo A. Fulco.�er, �ell�.Ville, Kan. .

;

WANTEI):-Posltl n as,fa!m manageJ:dil�U
and farm'lmprovemeDt my specialty. Profit'
sharlDg . plan only. _ Good references. .<i:ao

.: take - cb.ar8'e Sept. lIt. -A. Reeve.. CODwa�
IiIpgs., KjUl.' .

. -,
.. ,

WIlY NOT ADVERTISE YOUR LIVESTOCK

" .
ON' THIS PAGE'..r

· 'It :v.ou haye a few pigs. a youDIt bull or &;
Jersey cow to sell. this' Is the place'. to flDd

a buyer. The rate Is only· 6.·!lents a. word

per . Issue.· If you need aDythlng In tbe. way
·

of breeding stock, try a.small ad. on tbls pB:ge.

·FOR PRATT c;ounty f!1rms, .write D. �.'
Payne, Preston, Ran. "..

_
.

!,PLENDID Loca�oD .for busbiess. Addr�Bs,
F. Eo' Irwin•. La�ar. Col.

BARGAIN - Improved 180-acre' frrlgated
ranch. L. F. Wade. owner,. Cortez. Col•.

ltlULE. FOOT hogs. Choice, spring pigs.
either sex.·. I have. never yet heard from a

dlssatlsfled customer. Prices reasonable.

Lakeview Stock Farm, W. A. Bone, R. 2.
811v·erlake. Inde

.

·•
'

..

HORSE -OWNERS. " �omethlng new and.
better; sure•. Quick. simple cure f.or ·�pavID.
,ring bone. poll evil•. flBtui'a, big jaw. Write

for ea.y trial. lot offer. D. Hopkins. St.

Frandsville•.Mo.

FOR 8:&LE.

SECOND HAND motorcycles.
-

D.H. Blbens.
Larned; KaD. �, ..

'

FOR SALE-Two gas
Vaughan. Newton. Kan..

tractors'. S.

WANTED-To hear' from owner wbo hu
gocd farm for sale. Send descrlptioD and

price. Northwestern BUlllness Alleaoy, MID-
neapolis. MIDD.

' .

SITUAtION. :WAN�ED. ':."
>

,..... "..... ...... .,.

VIRGINIA DEER. YearllDgs. fawns. Four

year buck. A. W. Dodge. 8alln,a. Kan."

FOR SALE-Job' printing office. paying.
well. Will consider small paper as· part
Or suburban tract. Address W90. care M�I�
and Breeze. ! ..,,'"

FARM WANTED.....Hav. client 'with' 1Iil
acres, Fremont··county, .Iowa.· tarm (0 trade
for cheaper farm In western' MlslIourl ·or·
eastern Kaasas; prIce U60 per· acre;�,T40rt
gage held by InsuraDce company for "1�00er
due I� five years. p. 0; Box,"'A." Hamb_urg. Is.

WE WILL find yoU a lIood trade ID any.
state of the UDloD or DO pay. Listing free.
Write us. Farmers� Co-operative Limd Mar-

____________________ llket. Virgil. KaD.

ALFALFA FOR SALE-Non-Irrlgated al

falfa seed. Send for prices and: samples. SIXTEEN hundred dollars buys Quarter

Ross ;'Brothers Seed House. 301 E. Douglas, section broom corn land,·HamlltoD county,

WI�hl'ta. Kan. Kansas. Fenced. house. George Paul, 1714
North Clark. Chicago. ','

.

·NEW extracted boney 120 pounds· UO.OO;
.10 pounds $5.26. Broken cO.mb. 1151 pounds 'DELAWARE.,; the dlamoDd

U2.00; 68 pounds $6:"26. Bert W. Hopper, booklet; unusual opportunities;

Rocky Ford•. Col.o.
.

FruU, or diversified farmlDg.

SINCE I have no use for It, I oUet for
of Agrlcultur.e. Dover•. Del. "

I&le one "Little Giant" wagon d1lJIlp and'" 'FOR' SXt.E",,""TIO a. shallow' water land.

araln elevator. New, never been u,sed. at a near Garden City, Kan.. 1� mi. from TeD-

IScrlfice. Frank Weeks. Assaria, Kan.
.

�A� �atlon.; U,OOO cash.
.

k. Eo' Hemphill. MEN _ WOMEN _ Get government jobs.' ;.h:U�:· OF .
IDEAS aDd Inventive abUll:"

FOR SALE�Ne'w l' In. steel-beam·. self-
• Laula St., Olathe. KaD. ,""Pull" unnecesaary. Thousands' of appoint.

.
write for new "Lists of ;.Nee!led In-"

_.. ..

veatioD8," "Patent· Buyers" and "How -to,'

sharpening walking plows. $9.00 delivered .FREE TRIP to SoutherD California; cool
ments coming. LI�t of posltioDs free. Frank· Get Your Patent and Your Mciney.�' Advice

your atatlon, guarante'ed absolutely satlsfac- summers; warm winters; year round exposl- lin Institute. Dep t R 68. Rochester, ,N. Y. free. RaDdolph & Co. Patent �torDeY8,

tory or money·refu,nded. Mc:!'teynolds Trans- tlon, 1916; write today. Bankera Loan com- SALESKEN wanted la. KanIS. Oklahoma;
Dept. 26. Wasblngton. D. c,

·

ter & Storage Co., Chickasha, Okla. pany;, Union Bldg... SaD Diego. Calif.
-

Missouri aDd Arkansas. Work full or part
FOR SALE by owner. 160 a. river bottom tI�e, as you' prefer. Pay 'weekly. Outfit

farm, 1 mi. from town. abuDdance of tlm-
·tree. ,The Lawrence Nurs"!'le., 'Lawrence,

ber and water; possession any time. M. T. Kan.
.

'Dye, ·BloomIDgton. ·Xan .• · R. R. ,No.1. "

.SECURE CASH for yoUr 'property, no mat
ter, where located. To buy or .sell. Write
for .partlculars giving full desol'lption. Na
tional Property 'SalesmaD cci.. Dept. I,
Omaba, Neb. �

"

:,'._'

CITY MAIL CARRiERS-Postal clerk_.
'\Y.aDted everywhere. $80, month. Apply

state. New, FrankliD IDstltute, Dep't R 68, Rochester,

Ideal homes. ·N. Y.
' .

State :Qoard·.
- SEND FOR FREiD BeOKLE..... AU About

- WANTED. Reliable' men to sell Dursery' Patents aDd Their poat. 8hephe�'" Camp- ,

stock. _ Outfit free. Liberal terms. Pay' bell. Patellt :Attorneys, &00 ,C: :V:lctor Bldg.,
weekly. EXperleDce uDneceBBary. Chanute' Washln�toD,. D. �f. .

.'... .

Nurseries. Chanute; ·XaD.
.

tOILS.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE. 'WRITE us for prices OD "011 aDd greaseL
(Complete line; 'lowest prices; Immediate
BhlpmeDts. The Neosho Valley 011 eo.,
Chanute. Kan.

.. � �.
. ",.

FOR Sk:E.E'@R 'll,RAD]il., Up .to date tele
phone plant, 500 pfion�s,' go:Od town. B. C.

Hol�es. Yat�s ,Center.. �!ln. _'. _

4TH CLASS POSTMASTER posltlonBnow
opeD to everyone.. ExamlnatioDs every
where may be called any time. Write tor

full .descrlptioD. Franklin InsUtute. Dep't
R &1. Rochester, N. Y.• FO:!'t SALE' OR EXCHANGE-Candy kit

chen' and· Ice cream parlor. This will bear

Invest!gatlon•. C,' C. Cha·rles,.....8eneca. Kan. MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for gov
erilmimt jobs. $66 'to $100 month to c'om

mence. Vacations. Steady work. Over 12.000
appolDtments coming: Parcel post requires
several thousand. Influence unDecessar�.

Write Immediately for free list of pcsltlons
available. Franklin· Institute, Dep't R 68,
Rochester, N. Y.

..

Eo R. BOYNTON HAY CO., "Kansas Clllty,
,Ko. Rtcelvers and .Bhlppers. Try us.

"

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. largest I.
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 GrancJO
Kansaa City. .. ",

PL:A.CES found for students t� earn boaj,d
aD.d room. Dougherty's BuslDess COlle'ge;
Topeka. Kan. • .

LIST YOe·R EXCHANGES with us. List HOMESEEKERS-Come to' 'Oregon; no

them at just wllat they a·re worth. Say what storms. cyclones or failure of crops; write

you want and ,wher.e, Boyer & Co., .806 Com. for list of bargains In stock, 'gralD, fruit aDd

merce Bldg.• Kansas City, Mo. . poultry ranches ID the fertile Wlllamette
---��--__ __" _"'I Valley. .Henry Ambler. Philomath. Ore.

$6.000,00,STOCK gen. mdse.• small tOWD
· E. central Kan.; good condition and doing FARM FOR SALE-260 cult .• 40 pastu�e.
excellent business; Owner aged; must quit; Nev� failing well. 6 room house. BarD.

will sell right or exchange for" small farm Granary. Orchard. 20 a. alfalfa. 4 mI.

In ce.ntral Kan. Address "OpportuDlty." town. R: D.. phone. Priced to sell. J. E.

care of· this paper..
. Lester. owner. Hazelt'1n,. Barber Co.. HaD.

. SHAWNEE COUNTY land. 40 cres choice
level land, without rock. Dear city of .To-

.,! ������""'www_��".""�.�. peka. on good road, with city advantages
near at hand. Priced so yoU can afford to
OWD It, by C. W. StrlcklaDd, 433 Kansas
Ave., Topeka.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmaDshlp
Quickly. We waDt teD more good men to
act a. special represeDtatives In the best

territory In' Oklahoma and KaDsas, Will
pay extraordinarily liberal comml.slons to

start. 'Send one. bank reference with appli
cation. Address. Circulation MaDager.
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, KaD.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid 'Income assured right man to act as

our representative after learning our busi

ness tboroughly by mall. Former experlimce
unnecessary. All we r",qulre. Is honesty,

:b:�I�::. tI�:,n��!r:es:.n'ko,:,:�I.'I�ft��'::' J:otr:::I�
IDg. XII or spare tlmEl onl� This Is an ex

ceptional opportunity for '" man In your sec

tion to get Into a big paying business with

out capital aDd become Independent for life.

Write at once for full partl�utars. National

Co-Operative Realty Company. L 161 Marden

Bulldln", Washington, D. C.

WANTED--Chlcks,. any size or age. High
est prices palil for fancy stock..Sheitoll-.
�o.t De�verf �olo. "

..

TWO DOLLARS 'Invested. brings. '$460..
Unique and practical; bow to do I!; particu
lars ,free

..
Address The Ark, P�le8tlne. T�,

ROSE HAIR TONIC-DellSbtful prepara':'
tiOD tor hair and scalp; price U. Send fo.
free circular. S.. J.' Maggart"Watts.

, C)l.II(-.
THE AN·DERSON LOADER, load. manu�e.

cornstalks, ,stackbottoms, dirt. gravel. sand;
DO band w.ork:� ,Write Anderson Mfg., Co.,'
Osage City, Kan. ,..

."

�.
WANTED...,;-Far,mei:i to write me. I will

write them· how to ·bu�. a U5',guaranteed
-Bulky plow for $25 delivered. W. P. Brown,
Coffeyville, Kan.

'.
-

.

DOGS.'

SCOTCH COLLIES, WesterD Hom'e K
nels, St, John, Kan,

, eD,
SCOTCH collie pups, from registered heel

ers. Box 66, Inman, ·Xan.
FOR SAL�160 acres pump land; 115 feet

to unlimited supply water; 1% miles from

Holly. Colo. 200 acre stock farm; flowing
water. Private water for Irrigating, 130
acres, biggest snap In Colorado. Price $20.00
per acre. Address P. O. Box 286.

FOR SALE-Cheap; Scotch collie pup;';
farm. raised. Can' be registered. Belden
,Bro!,., Hartland, Kan.

SCOTCH 'COLLIES - Pedigreed, workers
and show dogs, Sblpped anywlj.ere. Welcome
Arch Collie Kennels, 1833 East 28th Ave .•
Denver, Colo.

'

MUST SELL to close estate; 160 acres In
Woods Co.. Okla. During life owner al·

ways raised good crops. Wheat ·above aver

age this year. Only $4500. Particulars from

tbe administrator, J. R. Trenary. Capron,
Okla.. or T. H. Taylor, Liberal, KaD.

TOBACCO STEMS. SALE�MEN WANTED.
AD"VERTISE YOUR PROPERTY ID KaD'

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re-'

suits. 200.'00 clr-culation guarante'ed
among best farmers In KaDsas. AdvertlslDg
rate only 60 a word. Address Kansas

We.ekl)' Capital. Adv. Dept.• Topeka, KaD.

POUUTRY MAGAZINE-'-Blg 4,0' to SO.page
, Illustrated magazine of practical, common

SALESMEN WANTED In every county. seDse' chicken talk." Tells I how to· get:;m�
Liberal terms; cash weekly.' Outfit free. In pleasure and profH from poultry ralsl.,.;
Write' for terms. Fayetteville Nurseries. 490�oJnatchks_oonn, tTrloapleoknal.yxl0acD·..poultr)'...9.u1tUIle.bept. 2. Fayetteville, Arkansas. ,..

-

� I
J .t':..

,-,,-,_

TQBACCO STEMS. $2.00 per case' of 100
·Ibs. or over. Good for .sheep-dlp and '8,,
terminating lice on chickens aDd Insects I)U

all vegeta tion. C. S. lilagle, 110 Jackson St .•
Topeka. Kan.

•

Is Sorgbu'm S.fCJ Feed ForMares �ause abortion. Tbi" is not only' true
in the feeding of sorghum, but in the

gb�mlSs::�rJt"ndotbb4 s��e t�e':f!!�e:hfnt fSoOarj. feeding of any other sycculent feed after Plea-;;e give me what Information you have

� on constructioD a modern sbed tor broom-

If so. Is there any dlff�ence between ,green a considerable period· of time in which corn,-J. D. W.. Oklahoma county. Okla-

r:dwf;:i:�?�R��� ;,�e._:r;:�d c:�n���g8�r:� ,the stock has been on a very dry ration. homa. .

"

'

homa.
. If you feed sorghum in' s'j)ch quailtiti'es· Broomcorn sheds are seldom used in

ln many parts of the country we..find thllt it will be cleaned up' readil�, sup- Oklahoma. The western and southwest

C!onaiderable cri.ticism of sorghum as a plemented with alfalfa hay, clover hay ern sections of Oklahoma are the only

feed for mares in foal. Probably this' or' cowpea hay; or in 'case none of theae parts of the state in which we advise

is " because in' many instances sorghum feeds are· available, with bran,' oats or. growing broomcorn. In those sections,

.' h!ly.. is fed as' an exclusive ration or is !lome other grain which will furlii'sh II sheds are rarely needed. The best

: only suppleinented with other material" sufficient amount of protein. and min· broomcorn produced in, Oklahoma is

.�of th�_ same nature, sU,ch as-Ka'fir, corn eral matter, the use of sorghym will field cured. The size of a broomcorn

, fodder,. niiHet.' pr.a,irie hay or timothy prove entirely satisfactory. '. _shed" will depend entirely upon the size

l,_: 'liay.,,:;In feed!!._ of 'this sort, there�'is not In feeding. b�ood m�res; �r any. ot?er of the crop ..

··

-:0\ broomc?rn: shed is. �im- r am in hearty accord with, a11_TQm
enough jion� Rnd 'tiss-qe-buiJdiitg .D,taterial ClR3S ·of. breedlDg amm!lls, no �adlcal ply, a sh�lI w.'th or Wlt�out the �Ides. :McN�al Rnd. A!thur 'Capper ',have,writ; .

',' ollerly'develop, t:be-.cql!.�q'hi! result change should be made In.the ratIOn at On the mterlOr _there IS, a continual. ten. m the. Mall .and B,reeze lately.-G. 1

.

• \'biiitil(t)'r .�ion�l y. any time a�d it sl:lOuld 'be of such ch�r. : s�rj_e� 0.£ shelves, .:which . a!':. made by S. Erlewili.e, R. 4, Liberal, "Kall.�'
..

. -:tf ....:.. ,. -

"'-�" . acter that all of the elements/needed 'for dlvldmg the shed mto dIVISions or al· ..

,

.

fig ;'f'1'Om dry J"ii�."the'· gro� and �evelopmeiit of - the le�8. Upon the. 7sides: of these,'�e • �. :y;ou, :�eed a�jfthing not �dv.e�'·�:
ture to: tbe,.;.f .0i:'gr.een'·80rghuJfi. as· young Will ,be proV-lded. , •• nailed cleat,S, - The, shelve!!. ·are. made by\ In 'ibls IS8ue "of Farmers :Mad aD"

a is'Qpplement,".. the·,T,litli!!al ·di'ffere�ce"in.
.-' W.•A. Coche!. ".,placing' slats upon the.se,,_.;gleats••The Breeze, wri!e us .alld .we'll ··ten· lOW'

the chllrac'"ter·'oft£.the'· ratiolls is 'apt '1;0. -Kansas AgrIcultural Oollege. shelves are from 7 to 'I.0·inche,,-apar�. where you' can get·.it. : I'

Curing Shed For .Broomcorn In .putting .the broomcorn 'in the' shed
the tiers of shelves �lIhould" be ,bul up
at the .'back ..side ,of the '8hea��th is,
the opposite side. �rom .w:hiell'·,th 'w
is ta,ken in, beginning,a·t ':the 10' �

and :bu.iJding" up "to' t)!e '.top::"' In. ,eleh
shelf

•

the b.r06mc�t_n'. shoulclt. be:pJ!lc�_4
or 5 mches q,eep ·m·layers. 'Tli'is"leaves
several inches of air spa'ce between' the
b?tt"?m l!lyer .!lnd the Iupper ,layei. Con�
tmtung' In I tIllS process the enti-re shed
can be filled.

.

A. 'll. Wright.:
Oklahoma A.·& M. College;. Stnl.wa:ter�
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-

I I NAil-e' SECTION, *' an.fta land; balance hay SOME BARGAINP'- .I 'am going to' change
pee a

-

'_,."" O!' paeture. FIne Imp. Plenty of water. ll'Ive JrQ' locatlon llind I 'ha;ye -tAt"· WIIM -w �
,
AU advut181Jla -cop,., a18CODt1nuanc._?"..�� miles town .. P. D. 8tCRI.htoo; Mi;d�· Kan•. and mat .ell resarcJ:l...f·pr.1c..

-

Wdi, lor

:1181.'11- and ilhaap of COpy r�tende« tot the . ,,186 ACRES. ImprIW-ed. 11r acr... �ttom.
price ..and- terms;, J. D. aenea� L!a Cype..KL

Beaf IIlIItate Deputmeat mat "eacll � land. Write for descr!pUow� terms;.cW-p'. ..,...;-: -;_., FOB·8ALB. -.

'o'tnce' bY'-10 o'cl'ocft Saturcla,._ mornln•• , ODe ·Farm &:'- Mortgage ee., Burtnllrame, Ken. n.-aor,.,level wheat rand -".00 per acr..

week In -advance, of JlubHcatron to lie' ef-' - ."
-

CaJ:ry "'" 0,," land.. Also mallY aUrer -KOod
:1eoU've Ia the, __ All fMma! br UdiI __ UO -A. ""ellA Improved; lfO ... Itl'ok<:. JMil- -bar�... In corn. 'Il'hep,t an!! alIal.f& biAd.. fulDa.. Wrlte ·''lI'lt.J' Davenport, Okla. .;

partment of the .I'AI'U' Cl_ at that tI ance IP'&U. ane atock farm; .� -P9I' L L. .. PlIlNDL-E'I'ON, Boqe Cit,.. XaIa. .'

'

and It Is ImpOAlllle- to make any chances Wdte' fC!r photo.. autseh, �e land· .... ';
_ -: _" -. _.

,
. In 'AC]U!liJ,,- '111> .'tmable, fIDe pau, In

:1Ja. tile ,palJ,e� I!l�!' they, are electrotyp!ML. Hope, DlcklMou: �o." :KaUu. 'I'ABMS :roB' THE �B. ,WaahUa IIOUAt:v, ..O"Ia.. '11 per acre. _1111

e!.=!!!!!!!!!!le=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!J--";''.;;;"--::""''''::::-::;-7:::;:-;:�;;::::::=;-;:::::--;;;::-:-7:' Imp;.]I. K�n.. Neb.. and Mo.,. BlAST, PAY.- urn.· , autaH . hilpnvem� BOIDe'" bottom
- 32'0 A, 'lJood land In &tevens Co., Kan.,. r. MBINTS. or excll. AIs�Topeka homes. Kaw Iuid. ue ·pel';_acre...Wdte

'
.

-

, .t;'

.W1\1!1'm J. K, .cCoWlt, Jlmporla. J['aan., ·hoase, stable, weI) ami 1IIlU;. fenced.; 100 L' .Yalley illtchange, 10' l!li. 8th. T.opeka, ltazr. R.ol;Iert"' 1... Kale. CordeU> Ok1&.

'.
I "arpm list; farm.- aDd· raDche.. ·Cult.: IdflIIf atock or .&try larm:; C&l'!'7 ,1,160 _

.'!o"""'lL-::--::-�=--::----:::-"","',-::-""";;""!":i::-:-;:--:;;:-: If desired. ;J,oha A. B'lrmhr, SucotoD,- Jfaa; � RANCH J!f tl� 00,..�A8.
'

FOR .RBI�••eo
-

acr.. flnt.-cla.. boUom

o
8ALlII-•• '_, aec�Catocll:k Cl ..,.__ 80' ACREs la ar��Ji,woOd county;'j.ust, faJr-

. l,BU ar-res, 4 n:>�les' from, rallro�"; .
1511, ,Iaad Jeln.... Chlckaa1wa. Oltlalt.oma. Level. 110

:.lIeat41uarter, :I, H. Kia•• aw er ty, -- ty Jmp�oved. Prl<!e '1;110. 'Terma, ,.00 caah, acres cuftlvatlon, slime .alf"'ffa, balance finest rock or atump&' Price '" p.... all1'e eaah ...

,.
- .,..,;_ '-. 'llalance like renUn.. Adllre.. ·owner,.. 'b.l:!lestem: nne �prfnca and atream·; Im- advance. Thl.... far.m la for ..Ie alao.

140 ACRES well Imp:.,. $37.50. per L .,..or Lock Box 367 ro1&, Kq_as. .

proved; price $1,0,000. Terma: DO tradea. Golden Gate 'Trust Co. Cillekaaha, OklL

� send for 1I8L, .a. :J. Walrad. JlOraD, -. - . -
' Other farms and. ranchea.

'

. _

Xan.· .r- q' ROOKS CO., Kansas" enap; l60 1*, miles' J".'l!li. Bec�K; Cottonwood ·Falls, Kan.
. B�T 'al,falfa farm In Oklahoma.. .. L

.. . , , "I l' grOW,," alfalfa, 15 a." wheat, 16... oatil: I

:MORTON COUNTY-Write for new..un of, of Palco, wen'lmproved, aU' fine and, Idea. 8JIIDGWI(JJ[' COUNTY FAll. BOGAIN8. 'mE _1I0·..·C·tJlJht;tenca; one-half 'mlle' to ,,0,0"
....pa and lnformatlon t:elran1lD1r thla ccnan,;

home and money. �aker.•. for. thtrty ,d..ys can' 10 a. far·m nea ... R. R. t6Wno good '-room' federal, bulldln_'; The greatest barpln aftl'

.-v. Lu-ther � Co., Roll..
'

r&a.
8ell at· low .prlce of '38.50'. �- acre. _Some ·hous"- lar-, .nAw barn. oreb'a'" nne water, offere(l� One-half mlle to tru. cit,..

U', - terms. Buxtono Utica, Ka,n:'" ,..., -�, ,._
C W S I

-

';;·;;:Fc..O"'B"';;;E"'X""CIUN=='"'G"'E-=-""6;"00:-a.---'r::-ln-e-;-I.-n-d:-.-Wb=-.�.rto=a-:::cmc:",-,11 g"Od. I'arid, 'only. ,.,60'0"14). Terms; oile-thlrd A • • m t11, Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

. TIS. 'W&U� Con. or Eo KIUl. ·land�rlte· for' ID- 80' ACRES, t· mile from'county Beat;'OsalJe,· "etoP,•.. u� acr�. farm, pod hoUse,. '·1 barns,' 23'0 A. 6 'inrIes McAfester. All 'prairie, 100

.fonnattoD. Walter Bansou,. Sabetha. AaiI. Co., Kan. I room house, barn, plenty wa�. lleat·land', U8 per' •. To:rms to�snl".· 2'1 a. a. tillable. Bal. meadow and pasture;' GoOd

ter. Grass land except 18 .:cres. HllJh bottom farm, 1J00d house, barn, 12.a. . alfalfa, nellJhborbood.. rural mall,.. school cl.....

•choal and church. "In suburbs of Wleblta, l�;,508.·_· 2.8& ·ar· bot.- Quick .. Ie., $10.50 a. No e:ltchance. Crops
.

W .'M. Rock LyJidon Kan. t·�· farm-an altalCa IIroposIUQ.D; sott wa; 1J00d. Price advanCing. Buy. ow and cet
• '- ' ter, 1& fee.t any pla�a' on farm. ,f>«t,OO per a. share crop•. '.:

I HAVE the finest grain, "stock, and al., Terms to suit. Call or write
. "'�'.:'.

.

.SoutJ:l.ero .. Realtr Co.;
falta fanna In Sumner county, from '45. and H. E. OSBURN, "" ".,

up, per acre. Well Improved. Good water. 227 E. Doug�as Ave;'-"Wlch,It�; K!l�' '"

Fruit and velJeta&les. Write me what you ' TEXAS
'Want; IntormaUon free. I al'so' make- e:lt- G'

.,

dQ lit t L' 'c""
..

'

t·
"

chanCel. 'Write _

.

..
. .'

• 00 U'B' Y a·· OW, OS _... • '. '"

-S. H. Stewart,. WeUlngton, Kan. /
2·35 acres near -Garnett, K&nsalr, most blue'- BR.A:ZOS bottom farm,- 320 acres, 110 cult.;

s_tem' meadow, low price. 60 acres, well 1m'•. 3; houses, very flne s'Oll. ,,6 per ac)::e, �

AJ,FALFA AND WJlFA,T LANDS proved, 3 mt. of town, eubJect ·to One' year' cash\ balance ·e&!!;y. 'WlnatoD McMahon; 317

at... ,211 up. Gra.s land. u,0 up; ·Crop. are ·Iease. 160 acres. *' mi. of town, weH Im-' B.":8ttr Bldg., Houston,.TeL,
. �

.

,good;. price. ';al'e rapidly ·advancilng-NOW'S proved.' SPOHN _:BROS., ,Garnelt, Kan. CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak

,the Ume to buy•. List free. A·tew exchances ===:;:::=:::=���==�========�... Ing our .t",r�ers .. goo<1- mo"ey; Prlces_ f�om

con��r�t��el ���k����I�:��:; Kan. I ., ' LOVIS I.lt.NA ���el�� ��fpl;r��!O� ".��V:: '���!!aIL::!,g';!::,
. . LINN (JOtJNTY FARMS, ,

t.' .. THE BEST cheap land proposlt-Ion &. the

Bl'ggest bargains In Ka_noas. 'Corn. wheat; DON'T "be a renter; '''We sell flneat Im- ...Unlted, States tQ..day. Wheat yleldl·ng from

b I d 015 .80 proved corn iand' In North Louisiana on 15' tw,enty to' forty bushels per acre, all other
timothy,. clover, luegrass an'.. '-. .

years' time. Wrl-te HUGO JACOBSO.N, Sa- ,cropa equallv good.- Wrl'te u_ :to. partleu·lara.
---------------------·,1 Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.

'

· FURNITURE lioDd ··flxt.ures for an Ii roo.,m Fruit, everything. _ that goes to make lite IIna, KanBas,;-fm'I:!llgratloD acent.· ,J•. N._·.J,OHNSOl!{ �ND CO., Dalhart. TeL

'hotel, all -up to date, In five eastern Kansas pl.easan't: Lange IHustrat.ed: fo.lder free. LOtJISIA.NA LANDS; . BABGAINS IN. GULF COAST LANDS."

'town; cheap rent deslrabl;p. loca,�ed,. !;Irick �Y-CAD'Y
. REALTY CO .., Pleasan.ton, Kan. -neWare offer, some bargains In 'Lo(Ilslana lands. FA.CTS· ;abQut tli'e l';Ud;Gulf-Coast. Country

'building. $800 value. Splendl'd openlnl, for Shreveport.
' .

Write for fr'ee map of of Te...as. Production; cllmate, ralnta:lI, BOll,
right man. Libby & _Wilson,. Blue �OU!l .!_ Ks.· 110 BtJ. PEB ACBE.- ,state. W. A. 'Jones, Shreveport, Lf!:. markets, water. _ Large or' small tracta.

,
.. Our· wheat Is making a8 hlg.h· as ·60· bu.· per Wl'lte at· _once for, free booklet. and priCe

CLARK CO., KAJ!J. BOO a. 7. ml� soutb of a. 0ur land Ia._s_elllng 'rom- $36 to: $LOO per a.
. '.' '1I8t�. Reference given. � .',.,

.

'Bloom, 12' of llirfnneola;' 400 broken' and ,Ge·l In toueh- with us before pdces IJO higher NEW�.aRK J"ohn Richey & <;:0" B��z Bld_g.;"Uouaton, TeL
planted 1913. About 200' hay and lITazlnlJ; .-N. E. Kansas, Washington and Marshall
Inexhjlustlble springs; fenced; U5,OOO. TerJDL· :Cos. Come and see UIJ. Pralle Br a. Realty WE HAVE all kinds of farms fO!' au kinds
Owner, Robt. C. Mayse, Ashland" Kan..

, ·Co., Bremen, Kan;
.

of people. Bargains coming every day.

· ARK.. land....44 a. sandy loam adJoIDlnC" .---_,_'----_--"---__- __--- :"'Wrlte for ca:t"log. Hall's- Farm Agency,

·town Iii Washington; large hifuse, f tenant- ALONG THE NEW BA.D'&oA.B. �OwelJo, Tlo.,a county, N. 'Y: .

houses, fine timber, prenty water, BO a. Ber· Dr TIDII 8HALLOW-WATER C01JNTBY

·muda grallS. $25 a. Terma-. 'W,rlte, fO!', list. - Lar..a, and amall tracts. Improved .. and. un-

Horton & Co., Hope, Ark. Improved �ranche., on easy terms, 10·.Bu
kell, Gpan·t, Stanton,· Stevens and Morton,'
counties, - Kansas; Te:ltas CO.UDty,_ Okla:�oma; '���C�'HE---A-P�. .......,C�A�T-T-L-E

......-
..

--

and Bllea county. Colorado.; ALONG THE,. .' . '..-
NEW R:A.ILROAD NeW beln.. built by the'" For .ai�Well Improved 200" acre BIlnI'
Santa ·Fe Irom Dod.e City €0 C�lmor, N. II. aras,,' atoc"

-

farm In· Vlratata wtU� estab
GET· MY PR'ICES 4ND TERMS. �LOWING. lIshed ,Jiatt'le buylaB baines_no competl
,ARTESIAN WI!IL�S·.- INEXBA:t1STIBLm tlon-% mile tp R. It.-close t� market-
UNDlIlRFlJOW" .Ai�enta wanted.. .' modern- hO.me: . Splendid money make.·

DON VA.N WORMER,. UO,OOO.OO,; '6,000.00, cash. Add"e..

ROUa, Kansaa. Rlcb1leld, Kanaa., . BOX 833,_Kall aiul.Breeze. TOpOi>ka, Kan.

320 ACRES Frarcl<.Un ;cci�, ICan....s. 1 nille
town, new. hous.e and barn, g9,!d location. UO

·

a. .A. E. Clark & Son, I.'omona. ,K�

., FOR SALE--160· a. .ood land In 'Gray Co.,
·Kansall. Might constder am'all stock of. hard-

n. �!,-�,e. _L.ock· Box 267, MacksvUle, Kan..

GET on ·the new R. R., w._llere rand only
. sells for $10 to $15 per a.; best land In,state;,
;flne.water.- Life Real Estate Co., Hugoton, Ks.

;: WI'DOW MUST SELL a clean, clear $3,500
""t<i¢k general mdse. at a sa·crltlce7- Poor
'b'lIalth the' cause. A little cas'!!, bal. approved
security. J. A. Decker, Valley Falls, l{an.

3&0 ACRES 8 miles Ottawa • .all kinds of

Improvemen.ts;· 280' acres bottom� fenced �hog
-tight, alfalfa land. Terms. Bargain at.$65.00.

. Porter' Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

VI,GINIA

" FEO'IlIDA
���......---..,.,:..",�. . �
-

FOR SALE' BY OWN,mR.: Four very de
sirable I'mproved pieces of property ln
Alachna couney, Fra. 10;- 10, SO and 30 acre

racts on large· lake. Not to be classei!. JIlltil
the ordinary ;Florida lands belli&: o.ffereel for
Ale.- Terms it_O:o,lIUtt· -'UMQRJe.!li....
__, T. S.._McMAnus, ..Waldo, FlL:n·1· ACRES red limestone land. Alr. tilled

'but :15 acres. Six room house, ba:t:n::6 mt.:

w�ven wire ",d hedce fence; abundance of

water, 4%' "mL town. Sell; all for UO,OOO'
or ·181 a. for ,59 per a. Good ,ter_ms.

.

Owner, B'ox .,!!i_�. Edna, ·Kansas.

POB &&LB, BY O� .

16 quarter.. adjQlns German .aettlement
; KI·nneola. Small. p&yt.. bal. .• year. a%-"
,Write at o.nce. �? . !I,17, ·Hlnneola, ..K�

JEFFERSON" COUNTY BA)lG..uN8.
-l9i acres, Imp., , mile.. out, ,,2';50 per a.

1S11 acres, Improved, , miles out, $50 per a.

"'10' acres, Improved, 4 m,lIes out, $60 per' a•

11>0'0' acres, ·Improved, 5 miles out, $66 per-·a.
�"ao acres. improved, 3 mile.· out; '·70 .p� a.

"10'.0 acree, tl.nely Im,proved, 3 m� o.ut, .tTO.
.

COMPTON &: ROYER"
'Jefferson Co.. Valley Falls, Kan

l,'rlt>ra 'FARMII Wrlte fOr iis' of farms. and
LIlA.... lit ranch.. n_!l&r the �, col1eae

fllTlLE RIDUES town In the state,. -

.• '. -JI.'III T. B. GODS�y,Empor1a,Kan.

A ImBoAlN FOBA.JIIAN ,"'rBAF&MILY
to �ucate: A 14 room, modern. practically

-FORnew, furnished boarding house, fitted with
hot and cold water In all bed rooms, ·ample� .

baths and toilets, elec.trlc light, vacuum. . ..

. steam heat; I'arge, concrete, welt "lighted __......... ......... .... ................

basement. Furniture new� Located Within .

200 feet of State Normal campu_ on paved, GROClllRIIlS for 1aD4 O!' 1aD4 for m4H.

shady avenu�•. Street. car line, State Normal F. G..... Jopl�n, Ko.
library, Athletic park, and Albert Taylor

-------"--------------

.Hall all wl.thin 1,000', feet Good reasons for. mXCHANGlIS-aU·ldnda-free Uat. lI'oater

seHinlJ_ GroB8 monthly Income when fUled, ·Bl'o.... Independence, JtJua.
$800. $10.000 buys It. Address

. $18,000 GENERAL merchandise, never

3'. U. GLOTFELTER. Emporia, ·Kansas. changed hands; for I'OOd Kansas' land.
. A. W. BREMEYER &: CO.. McPherson, Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
:I ARKANSAS fruit far:ms for' mdse. 4tI'

JI, Kail. f..!:lDo Wa·tklns· Co., Quenemo, Kan.
. .

,FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE,
F!arllifl, . hote'ls, restaurants, barber shope,

-bakeries, UveJ'y stOcks, small farms. It In
teresf'ed, "'rne SO:lt 70, Alta. Villta, Kan.

, Hot Weather- Price's
.tl Durin'g JaI,. and August emly yon can 'bll7

any of my cholee. tOWIi fots In Plains; Kan_
sas, on terms of $1.00 down, balance' ,3.81

'. per mGnth, 1f you will cut ont this ad .and
" ""nd to' me. Prl_ range from U7.'O to
; $iO.OO. AU well loeated lots and "moDie
.....akel!....

'

Act quick fol' the beat..
.TORN W. BAU�HM"'N,-Plalns! Kan. Desk.a;

FOR SALE OR TRADE,: Farms' of 80, 160,
and 320 acres, to trade for merohandlae,

320" ....--; 115 a. river bottom; baL. valley _llvery stock or good rentar property.
-

,])11ese
land; 7 r. house; price U2.00'0. Want hard- farms In Wilson county, Kal)lae, well 10-
ware or mdBe. Owner's Sale a: Exchalljfe. ..!!ated and good 11011. Prl'ce' from "0 W 's.
,Independence, Kansas. �

'per a'cre, wl'th small Incumbrance.

IRRIGATED I'ands� any si'ze tracte for
C. A. LonlJ, .P!redonl'a, Kan.

sale or eJtchange. terma to BUIt. We .e:ltcbange J!OR BALlI OR. EXCHANGE, flouring
property In any atate. GI:ve full'descrLpUon mill for farm. Mm do Inc good bualaesa.
In flrat_ letter. Southwell tern Landa -Co" custom and merchants' trade. Only mill ln
,Colol'ado Springs, Colo.

. •
-

the best county In. Okla. Bannel' wheat

NICE- smooth 1&0 acre farm Gra:nt Co., county. This Is a stratght
- clean business

Oklahoma, fair I'tiiprovementl'. flne water,. 4 pr.oposltlon, mlll making money; but ownera

miles of town, to trade for amall farm near must get out. WUI 'only consider good well

to_yn or stock. of merChandise. Write owner, Improved land. Present owners will a_1st

3'. K. Nowell, R. 1'; -D. I, Medford, Okla.
'

�iI =J;�:nfnlntl�:�lfe�-t:�.:'" Uade: Give

Kremer 6: Hod8on, lIIanchestel', OkIL

OLD' LADY DI1J8'r SEI.L
CRASE COUNty BARGAINS, 158 am. located In Franklin Co., � ·ml. of

• ,480- acres, 180 acres cult., creek bottom, town. to a. creek bottom. '0 a. clover, 10 a.

Umber, 10 iii. wild bay meadow; '1 room
115 a. a.lfalfa, best of water; fine Impl'ove- bous", bam 110",.40, chicken house, other out

: menu; 2'i!.. mn ..... of town. R. F. D. and tele-
buUdlngs_ Price UO.OOO.. T.erms to suit.

'phone. Price. U�O� pel' acre. Other fsrms:·
1%3 acr.... located, In FrankUn Co•• , mL of

'A. :t. KLOTZ '&: CO.,. C'ottonwood Falls, Kan. town,. all In cultivation., e:ltcept 16, acres that
Is In bluelJ!'&88 puture. • room houa6. barn
S0%30, chlckMl houae. Other outbldgs. Priee

t85 per a., Term. U,OOO doWll, remalncfer

at a cheap rate' of .Interest. There· are twO'
,nevel" fa11lnl'- weilL. �

80 acres located In FranJdlll Co., Kan., I
mi. of Ottawa, 7 room hOUJle, small barn;
:1:0 acres bluegrass; remainder In culUvatlon:

. never falling :water. Price' ,50 per sere.

MANSFIELD .LAND CO., Ottawa, XaIa.
PARMS, 8tockSit and city propert,. ·to!' wa

,_�------------------------------------.. _or trade. W���a!V,� y�h�rtr��err FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

80° Co� b F Bid st. J h K� Modern equipped real estate, loan and In-
. .• r y- or""e c., osep , -

sul'ance company. eltceUen,t bUlllness and ter-

GIVE . ME fuli description of any really rltory. established 25 years, U,OOO,OOO Ina.

good propertY you wl.h to, trade. I am In on books. Profit· last' ,.ear U,no. Want rea.

a position. to dO'· busln-'.!I!I. estate. For complete de,crlptlon on this

J"ohn D. Jon.ea, Plains. Kan. mOlley maker write Rayfield Realty Co..

FOB SALE AND EXClHANGE.
Horton, Ran. .

"-

Washington Co. Improved- farms -at·.,50 to 'B� .r 'fr.'de wllh·na-li:Uhail...lJl!bookfN
UI. L Write F. m.. Beeson.-Washlncton. .KII.. -I Bersre ApiOJ', iUdorallO; Ka

U,OOO' 8t�k d��:W:o=��:"'e8, etc., In good 160-Acres :!·cIJ!r..�� f��' Bolsteins
-

����:�s.se�a!�wg�O(f ���� o:.,e.r���a:!· v��:� ,H. N. -HOLDEMAN, Ke� Kallo

clear. Lock Bo.x 27, Severy, Kan..

,

Cream
"

) .

of Neosho Valley

Alfalfa Land
9lI. acres of the best bottom land 1 mlle-from-Chetopa. wtll produce choice alfalfa,

wheat corn and potatoell. 450 acres In cultlvaUon, UO In meadow, BBO-ln pasture, '10
acres alfalfa, cu,ts , and 6 crops a year, 500 pecan trees, some timber In pastnre;
main traveled road' tllrougb farm'; two Hets ot buildings, one 8 room house with barn

4'Ox40, One 6 room house with barn Ux36, splendid orchard land, alluvial soil aft feet

deep, best of' pure 80ft water In unlimited quantities at a depth of 25 feet, healthy.
10caUty, nO malaria, no rough lI':nd, no bluffs or rocks, can be subdivided. Price UB.OO·
per acre In payinents.. No t.ades.

�

160 acres splendId land; 50 acres ,In cultivation: 80 acres' In meadow;. hog aUd
s�ock pasture; good orchard of young trees; six room house; barn 32x42, cribs ·and.

·o�.hel' outbuildings; 26 acres of thl's la,nd' Is very rICh b_ottom land; one of our best

ba�galns; price. $5,6'00.00. .

n8' -aclles splendId alfalfa, corn and orchard land, one mne from',Chetopa, Ransas;
160 miles south of Kansas City. High bottom .,1and, never loses crop from overflow;
25 acres In altalta"'cuts 4 crops per year; no Irrigation necessary; 80 acres'ln wheat to

J>e followed by alfalta fall of 1913; all fenced, DO. buildings. ,50 per acre, easy pay-
men ts. Other ·bargams, send for list.

-.

. -
-

�

J. ,B. COO'K��Owner, Chetopa, Kans.
-" .

--For Sale
- lor Sale Exchange

Three 6 room cottages In good repslr near

or

,
-I

, \
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. MIS:SOURJ '.;.-:,.,to:JIIl�ket .J:8;1WU7• .;Eansal City re"lvell'
• _1Jlore than 2i1QO,.car.load.�tblllf ...p&IIt welk•

. ,....,W-RiTE.Mor�ls '" Walker forllst of.s�uth,
,,:""a�d""othe'r"'1Darketl:reportell£.l1adlar In-

'
...
,

Missouri farms� MountalD View, xo'"
•

cre",.es. In' the .supply. . KlP,n.........Okla-
'

.

..

' )(oma, Te'xa. and ,MIssqurJ are the prln-
..

HOMESEEKJDRS farm list. SouthwesterD'
clpal sUItes shipping. . Tbe Nebraska

LaD4 .. Imml. 'co., Sprl.D.,leld. Mo.
..

'.

JIlove�ent Is just beginning. All a mle
'", .

hard wheat .Is grading well and 10ft

200 A. yalley farm. Impr. UO acre. !laps. wheat Is showing extremes. though a

views tree. Arthur. MouDtalD View. Mo.
_' ...

fair average Is maintained. Price. range

.A. SNAP IN THE OZARKs--:.UO acres UD- '("W"tte.�8.eeI"'J' fOr I.I'.�.....U _d Breese.)
from 78 to ff1 cents a bushel whloh II

Improved llI,Jld ,6 per acre. flOO eaC)1i year., -": .____.,'
',' 811ghtly, hIgher than last year when the

J. L. Smith. Cabool. Mo. � '"
r .

�
, E'eneral movement waB under way. Corn '

________---__,_,....,
-- .......---1..... Kl1-nsu 8h'O"el;'s of last FrlClay to Sun- a level� that further advanclls will cur- Pl'lces �e higher, extending well 'above

80D ACRES practlcal,y all tillable•• miles day' ,were effecUve In re�uolng:, 8hlp- tall dem-and to a marke_d degr,ee. Pac!,- 62 llent� The rapid deterlgl'atlon of the

from Amsterdam. Mo. 80 miles" soutll of K. ments of catUe. Instead of the flv.e er8 may 8et the market for high prices croll In Kansas has been .a bulllsh, fa"c- '"

. ·C. Well wafered a!),d feDced. No roc�' Price ,Western martet';, showing an increase'of In- order to dlBPOse of thllir surplus, of tor•. Other corn· 8urpJus .tate•. report

f62 per acre. J. D. Sase, A�sterdam._ Mo. '20.000 to 30,000. as was expeoted late last cured meats,�ut -they are expecting a' go�od prospects. though condltlonl In

week, the. supply WB,S, .6.000 smaller thaI\-;' lar,ge suppl� Qf hogs .for.- the :wln,ter Illinois. Oklahoma and <Nebruks;< are

1.1�L�r10Fta���rc�:rJoa��;b::�:���� a week ago. Not_all dry weather pl'es- 'p_!cklng. se\\llon' ,alJ'd aftel' August can verY,much mixed. Farmers are holding

I L sure has ,been removed. but general hopes 1101d off for that Increase•. Pork In the\ on ·to their -old corn. and the lIAarket-

!:!tI�r!; .:.�te�re�D�·ls� m��.::����e\Elt. have been raised 100 per cent. and a de- speculative market Is above $22 a barr.el. ward m'ovement >Is xunllleasonably' small.

ESTATE CO.. ADderaoD. MOo tel'1Jllned stand against illlpplJ!_g pl'es.ure ancl lard up' to�. �hls 18 the season' PrlceB wlU probab� be iowel"ln 'Septem-
, " Is· being taken. Prices. for stockers and for a lal'ge trade In both. The average ber than at ·the pl'esent time. '.

. SOUTHEASTERN MISSOURI LANDS-If Jeeders r.ebO'!lnded 26 to,4O cents, and'tat weight of hogs Is decreasIng. I'nd prll:c., The following compal'lson ahows.ilrl·c9s
)'ou want to become IndependeDt. buy a farm, steers were steal!y to strong at MIssouri tlclI-lly no 'Old sows or "pl�Br" sows are on bjlBt .grades, of.wheat. corn ancr oatl
In Scott Co" Mo... In the'>.rlch dralD,!d laDds river, pOints and cweak In Chicago. LaBt coming. )lo.Blck .hogs 'are 'repol'·ted at at !CanBas City and Clilcago7tor thlll date
that raise anything and .�al.e It cer�:a-In. All week's;_break In- 'tliln cattle attracted a any· of· the markets, though high tem-. anel one ear ·ag. _

-

....

we 'ask ·Is a chance to- Show you. Price•. large demand thIs week. peratures h.l'!ve caused considerable lOBS
. y, 0.. .

..

very rea�onable. Wl'lte F. S. Blce. OraD. Mo. What Kansas does In the next 10 days In shipping. ,

Wheat �
Com Oats

ONE of Howell Co .• Mo.• sood ·farm..
.

I'll wlll determine the' course of caftle prices.'
-

Chlcaso ••••�:l� 1:1�:I,l:i�19�: ,,19U is::
•. ; 170 cult.• 9 room hollae, .ood cellar. especially for· gras.s fat st�!lrs.. Condl- Flu_ctuatlDg Sheep Prices. Kau. Clty ......87 97· 86�. 79 n U

Lars� barn.' other bulldID... Orchard. fiDe tiona In that state are mixed. . Friday
Sheep prices the past week were de-

.

--- ,

:.�� we�t �:e.I�:.II�:��. �w:8'a:dZ:�o::��� :r:t���n:y ����e':-:�e ����t::t���fng���� cldedly aorobatlc. In the closing days HaJ and·S.eea. High.... ,

'" .mI. school. UO a. No trade. A. P. COT- orders' as rains. light 'show�s. t'o more' of th�,precedlng week and early last R!lcelpts of .ha,y Were some lar�er thll

.TR�L ,LAND CO.. Pomona. Howell Co.• Mo. than t Inch fell over most .of the .state week' prices were advanced 60 cents, to week. but ·,dema�d Increased from all 41-

A SNAP FOB TIDII CASB. Friday. However, cO)ldltlons are' stlll .$1. and then the market· ·turned down'rectlons._ Pralrle. tlmotfiy and� clover

100 acres. 160 fenced. 120 cuLtivatiou. S% crltlcal' and the- severe effect of the liot with conBlderable vigor losing the entire mixed hay were higher. Alfalfa aftd

, miles to' postofflce. 1 mL to school; 10 to winds. high temperatures and lack of advance. However. the mar1!:et did not clover hay brought firm prices. :All te

county seat. Good house an4 barn; 'ever- mOisture. In the past 10 days. liava recede to the low level 9f the season. ports Indicate that les.s hay, will ):Ie

IUtiDS sprlDg. fruit; price ".000. Will slve brought that' state 'up to a place where but maintained a fair average for tbe avallable ttlls year than last except 'hln
terms. KIRWAN'" LAIRD. West Plains. MOo shipping seems Inevitable. However, past !'Ix weeks. Packers were able to the N!)rthwest. Ther!! alfalfa .

Is' t, B!.

more rains can change the course of gather In another llberal crop 0(, Sou- prlnclpa! winter forage and In 1m pve

CASS COUN�. JlI880UBL events In a. very short time. Kansas Is thern lambs.· which w111 probably
_

be a large surplus to the Central W_t.

ac��s���:� :��:�h b-O��0::P;706�Og: '::oO�cr:"� the state where crops, grass and IIve-' th!llr last from that direction. They are Dealers ell:pect no further advance In.

fine aDd !landy. snap. '76.00. The"e farms stock are suddenly revlved� and shlpped �now directing thelr attention. to the the near future, though 'hlgher wl!!ter

e,re Improved. well located. CaD slve terms out largely on reports. and yet at the Western ranges, from wlience a large prlceB are expected than In 1912. Seedl ...

to -suit; they are priced rlsht. sea80n's end, that state comes through run Is expected In the near future.....Men· of all kinds were higher. The price. for

CHARLES BIRD. HarrlsoDvllle. Mo. with enou,h to care for Itself and some who have Visited the s�eelll seotlons of timothy, seed was nearly doubled. a,illl

to 'spare. Corn has deteriorated In the the West. recently, say that . lambs .thls that at a time when the new· crop wal

N.v I'OllNTY F'aIMS Por Sale or bolla... past 10 days.) pastures are dry. but not· fall w111 carry more flesh than usu.l, and just available, th�s Indicating a ,�hort
..... " ,. Ideal cUmate, paN "'a- completely burned up. Cattlemen have packers see prospects for a' good fall crop.

ter,llD.paotnr....horU..dIDIH..!!_D.predactl IOU.prlOOl. been struggllng to OverCCleJ1le a shortage. surplus. Country buyers are awaltlng
aDdlerm.lo.a1I. JU..Y'I'....l'.B.lLftOO and It Is evident that thl!y w111 not cut an Increase In the Western :movement Kansas City Hay QuotapODa.

out their supplies before they are com- llefore they begin buying stock. and f�.�d- Prairie. choice •••••••••••,
••••• ,12.80@12.60

Ozark.UnlDlUfOyodF'armBal'laln pelled to. 'Iii 1901 and 1911 exceBslve }.ng sheep. The cOl'n belt wlll be able to Prairie. No. 1 10.60@11.60

shIPping ICBused the high prices of 1903 ca-l'e for a large number this fall. Prairie. No. 2................. 8.60010.0'0

and 1912. The e:x;perlences of the men 'L�" Prairie. No. 3 :... 6.60. 8.00

160 acres of sood unimproved farmln. laDd. who held on to their cattle under try- The lIovemellt of lVestOCt. -

Timothy. cholce U.00@U�60

Delir Van BureD. county seat of Car.ter Co. Ing circumstances In the drouth -years, The following table shows receipts. of TI.mothy•. No. 1 -; : 13.00@U ..60

F..'n:a:taa;:��c�":�j.�f..O:!.����::Y.t��� .�:: are stlll to be remembered by the good cattle. hogs a"nd she® at the five west- il::g���: ��: L:::::::::::::: lJ:gg,:f�:g:
can raise .In the North. Located ID tin prices ·reallzed. later.' ern markets last week•. , the ·Ifrevlous week Clover mixed. cholce .•••••••.• , 13.0Q..13.&0

O.arks of Missouri. °Makes the climate the Next week will uncover a lal'ge move- and'a year ago:·
-

. Cloyer mixed. No. 1 .••••.••••• 11.60@12)6.

very best. Excellent water. Price flO per ment of cattle from the w·est. Increased .

_ 'Cattle Bos. Sheep Clover mixed, No. 2........... 9.60@U.00

acre. For tull particulars write supplles are seasonable and would be Itan 01", n.700 88.876 Z2.876 Clover. cholce 10.00@10.60

JOHN M. CARNAHAN. Van ·Buren. )10. cared for easily If the trade would get Chicago n.800 128;000 '101,000 Clover. No. 1.�,"'''''''''''''' 8.60@ 8.6'

(County,�_ecorder Carter Co.)/ away from the ,Idea that dry weather Omaha "to.ao,o 66.2.00 8,1••00 Clever. No.2.· '....... 6.60@ 8,25

was a compelling force In shlpplng. St. Loula •.••••••••• n.Boer:: '10.000 83.600 Alfalfa. fancy .•••••••.. ; ••..•• 14.GO@H,60 :

AD KANSAS From the-Missouri rlver"east Nebraska St. Joseph •••• �_ 6.800 26.600 8.600 Alfalfa, choice � 13.00@13.60

&'-
•• _. Alfalfa. No. 1 n.76@12.60

the Northwest. mOBt of Oklahoma. and Total 137.600 281.676 196.a.76 Al(alfa, .tandard "" 10.00@11.00
. the South:west, and Colorado are In. ex- Preceding week 98.90'0' 290.900 170';4'00 Alfalfa. No. 2.................. 8.76@ 9.711

'80 A. Impr. valley tarm; on "Ry. 86 cultl- cellent c�ndltion. Any excess In shlp- Year ago 9,8.876 280.800 16.,900 Alfalfa. No. 3 1--'t:1I0@ 8.711

vatlon. U6 a. Robert Ses.lon.. WIDthrClP. Ark. ments thai" may be compelled by dry The following table shows receipt.!! of Straw •••••••••••••••'.......... ..76@ 6;00

ARKANSAS farms and' cut-over land for
weather In Kanslls. espeolally of the llvestock In, St. Joseph thuB,..{ar t1\ls yeal" PacklDk hay ..... :.:.:..:.:..:.: �

.. .. • ..OO@ 6.0'

sale. Write for list aDd Illustrated pamph-
half fat kinds. ought to be cared for by compared with the' same period In 1912:' 'Bullish 'Reporta' Oil Broom Com.

let. BeD, H. Crowley. Paragould. Ark. sections that are well off In crops. 1918 1912 Inc Dec.-
.

Cattle •• 218.101 229.998
'

.. 11.897 The Southwest .Is sending In dlscour�-
" 891 A. alfalfa and COttOD land; some Im- Aliticipatioll Worse-'Thall ReaHzatioD. HOIra ... 964.919 1.219.446 2114.627 Ing reports concerning the nelV broom-

proved. tracta to suit.
.

f76 per a. New liat
Last week prices for' stockers and Sheep •••21.732 886.846 '6'6:087 •.•..• corn crop. Dry weather reduced acre-

tree. 'Pope Co. R. E. Co.. RUBsellvllle. Ark. H. '" M. 17.788 .U.919 7.131, age. damage by storms, etc.• would In
feeders were lowered 60 cents to ll.oo a. Cars ... 2••667 27.866 3.108 dlcate that less than half as,much w

160 ACRES one mile trom Oliver. Ry. tOWD; hundred pounds. Some dry weather cat- The following table. shows rec@lpts of bl!. g,rown this year as last. Howevel;'!'
chur.ch. school; ,I!artly Improved; sood tlm-' tie were among the offerings. but the cattle•. hogs arm sheep In St. Louis thus buyers of the old crop have l1emaln,ea'
ber. In Scott COqDty" Arkansal!., Price .. expectation that larger supplles are to f thl d Ith th d b U h 0 dltlo a e 'JlO more

per acre. cash. Box 1508. HeaveDer. Okla, 'follow was the depressing Influence. I On
ar s year. compare w .

e same unmove y sec n ns; r

____________
' .....---- period In 1912; anxious for the old crop now thAJiI a

17.000 ACRES. no rocks. 'hills 'or swamps.
Friday the yards were cleared of offer-· 1913 1912 \ Inc. Dec. month ago. Unchanged 'prlces ..are .,9uot-

ADY size farms Grant CO. U.60 per a. down. Ings and orders. Induced by the price Cattle •• 471.8H .01.808 '10.068 ••.•.•. ed. Choice ,gr.een.. selfworklng C91lD Is

bal. 20' yrs. at 6%. Jllinployment. ,TETER declln!\ were pouring Into buyers' hands. Hogs •· .. 1.446.214 1;4811.806 23.691' quoted at $80 to $90 a ton; fair 'to "good,

&: Co.• 011.. UDloD Depot. Little Ro.ck, Ark. It now appears that last week's prices Sheep _�. 612.608 634.2U 21;736 $45 to. $75 a. ton; common to fair" $25· to
wlll be the low point of the season. for H. "'.14. 78.300 92.8.30' 14.630 $40

-'

'"

BARGAIN. Well Improved 160 Dear RaveD- though next week's supp)Jes may In- Cars .... S8.8n 88.660' 1,18'1' v: :

. ·den Springs. Ark. A:II new bulldlDGS, sood crease there are· orders to care for them. Tlte following table shows the receipts Ba-"--• ...:_ aDd Po.u1._0,
�, r,

land. large orchard. Qul�k sale. ·don·t miss Then should general rains fall all shlp-' of cattle, hogs and sheep In 'Kansas City
.,_. B...� ...

this. Burrows•. Warm Sprlnga. Ark.
'

ping Incentive w,ll1 be reRloyed.·..- thus far this year and theesame period' Elgin. July 21."';'Butter thl!!. ;jre�k �III fh'm" -<

CHEAP homes In Arkanaas. Healthful
ta 1912:

at 26 cents.
I J I 21 Prl·· thl' "-II:' ,-

...

P
•

CIS 1913 191" Inc. D
Kansas C ty. U y. .- ceB s, w_ ,

climate. pure· water. timber. Crop tallures. rune att e carce' allt! High. .. ec.
�n produce are.: .,',' .,.,,' ,

unk��n��VllrerU:aff: �I:.�. Jllndsvllle •. Ark. While the market battle Is'belng fought g:f!�c;, ::: 83�'6���6 'l��:��i 101.602 "8'.936 cI��'fI�if�r�sdO���.Bi:-:���. 'Iag_�",c8.!l.�-,.ID:"_ -

on the basis of grass fl!J; cattle, mill Hogs .... 1••36.701 1.663.684
..

117.983 Butter--Creamery. extras. 28c a lb.; I1ntB, ••

6·&6-ACR-ES level upland. 7 mi. from good feed to prime steers are In the command- Sh.eep ••• 1.062.476 1.113.220' 6G.7149�' 26c; seco.nds. Hc; packing stock. 20c. ,

town. 800' acres In cultivation. 1.00'0,000 feet Ing position. Sca,rclty Is holding them H. '" M.. 46.612 46.70'6 .. Live Poultry-Broiler'!. 16c a lb.; spring ,

timber. Good residence. 6 tenant houses. good high with Indications strong for an ad- Cars •••• 68.462 66.968 1.60'4 chickens. 16@16c; hens. 12'>j,c; rqo.sters..9c;

water. A complete gIn system. A 'complete vance Ity the latter part of .the month. The following table shows receipts of yo.ung turkeys aDd turkey hen... 16@16c;

saw mill. A bargaIn, price UO.OO per acre. Ten dollars Is not entirely out of liRe cattle. hogs and sheep at the five West- old toms.� 12@U�_;�Urkeys. 6@7c•.

*' cash. bal. o.ne and two years. for late August and September; This ern markets. Monday, July 21, together A_'

Floyd .Porterfield Company. Hope. Ark.
week prime steerlil made $8.75 to $9.25 at with totals a week ago and a y�r ago: Produce Prices Now aDd One Year .._...

the various markets and the market for Cattle Hogs Sheep (Quotations on Best Stock.)

COLOR.ADO ·,the next two weeks will hold firm. Cat- Kansas City ........ 16,0'00 7.000 8.00'0 1r.���'ii'iz 191�gf912 19��(_�:lS'
, ;1:etl�a�t���gO�at;3�. ��-:r l�ear��e��C�II�� g����o.:::::::::::\l:::gg 6�:m �g:m ChicagoIt'''' �: �: W� n*' atL'�,'lIa%

HOMESTEAD. -If yo.u want a homestead. r St. Lo.uls........... 7.600' 11,OflO 7.60'0 Kan;, C y... 7lI ..,

now Is your chance to. get a fine 320' acre �n. dPr cSes Will prevent others going on St. Jo.seph. ••••••••• 1.30'0 8,20'0 2.70'9
--------- �"

ho.mestead relinquishment In eastern Colo- ee. teers from belOW the quarantine , ....·11 Five' FO.r· ,'1."25--'
rado", Write Box US', GODdland. Kan. line sold as high as $8.15. there was"s. Totals •.••••••••• 46.300 83,20'0 66,700' �

fairly liberal supply above $7.50. and the A week ago .••••••• 62,200 77.20'0 48.100'

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320 tota.l receipts from that section were the A year ago ..••••••• 88.600' 66.200 60.600 The Mall and Breeze Is eDabled to make

, \ ,largest thus far thl.s year.
. The following table shows a comparl- the biggest clubbing offer It has ever �had.

I now have a few 320 acre hDmesteads re- .
.

son In prl'ces on best .offerlngs .of· lIve- and for only $1.26 'wlll se�nd aIV�Iv.e.....Of the

Ilnqulshments at from $200' to-U,GGO. per-
BloC

.fDliowlng papers for one year each:

fectly level. every acre tillable. no better aoll. utc'I'er attle ;Follow Steer J'rices. stock at Kansas City and �hlcago for THE MAIL AND BREEZE of which

fine water, good SChODls. In gCDd nelghbor- B d I i f this date and one year ago: nothing need be told our OWD subscribers or

hDDds. They will not last long. ,.If YDU want
t·
y r11�c ng pr cesblort cobmmon to ·good

. Cattle Hogs Sheep those reading this eopy' of the
-

paper. It

a hDme write me now.
seers ers were a e 0 ring pressure Per' 100 Ibs.1918 1912' 1918 1112 1913 1912 SI eaks for Itself.

'

_

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo. agaln!!t the medium classes of cows and • • 2".6 60' .6 76 THE HOUSEHOLD' a IlI-rge family masa-

heifers and they were quoted down 25. Chicago
.. $9.16 ,9.70' .9.60 .7.6 7lI •• ••

zhle. containing the choicest stories and de-

NE-W ,'M'EX'leo
,to 35' cents. Dry lo.t gl'ades were as high

Kan. City 8.90 9.60' 9.20' 7.60 6.26 6.76
partments of particular 'Interest to lady

,

a,s any time 'this year. Yearlings made D d F H' readers. -

$8.90. and steers and heifers mixed $8.75. GoOa July email, or OrBes.
_ , ,THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

FOR SALE-Improved and unimproved 1.ower prices are Indlc�ted for the next , Demand �or horses has beeR active for �1�eesJo�t::w��i� weekly �ew8paper ID ·the eD

farms. �ISD city properties. cheap. GODd In- few weeks' though no material decline this 'season of the year. Extreme heat POULTRY CULTURE. a "chicken ma a

vestments. JaS. J. Hall. Tucumcari. N. M. will be .malntah'led.· Veil I calvea are reduced horse power In .the cities. zlne" full of practical, pertinent. timely lnd
firm. tops $9 to $10.25. Bulls are lower. through death channels. and Incapacity tt'r.e talk about the sclentlflc\.money-mak-

--CHEAPEST, b.est IrrJgated lands' In the, of the aged class. and theBe had to be Ing side of-poult�y raising, Edlt<ed by Reese

world $26.00 to $40.0'0 per acre. ,For InfDr- Hog Market on $g Basis. supplemented .by. others. The big mar- V. Hlcksrconsldered Amertca'e sreatest poul-(
matlDn address Dan Vinson. PDrtales, N. M. kets were called on to replenish the sup- try expe�t.

Hog prices last week were advanced 30 ply. and with meager prices ruled firm. TH·E MISSOUR;I VALLl!IY F.ARMER, a'

to 351 cepts to the highest level this year. Only a tew of the better classes of big monthly farm aDd agricultural paper

'. Seeds. and at the advance the market turned horses 'were Offered The mule trade
which should be re!ld by every farmer. No

to the $9 basis. The advance came as .-was quiet. The South Is keeplng'up a �:�::s advertising Is printed In any of these

the result of continued moderate re- rather dlscrlmlnatinlr demand fqr heavy R.,m·ember. all five of these big papers
celpts. a large shipping demand and big mUles. In the Northwest large aales' of will be Bent to one address 01'·to five dlf

fresh pork requirements. This advance range horses are In progress and prices terent addresses If so desIred for only h.26.
should stimUlate the movement

....
next 'for them are quoted up to last ycar's If you are a subscrIber to aDY one. of tJijJae

week provided the, hogs are In the coun- level
.

, papers your time will be advanced�another

try•.whli'\! on the other ,.hand a decreased
• ¥ear, You will be IlUppllo!d with the ,,,.:st

supply would Indicate shortage and bring, ,A,B'I.... f' � ·clas� of reading matter for .a full yeILr;

.n ..1ur.ther aavance 1n,prlces
. The bullish g , ....Ovemellt 0 w eat. DDn t fall,.to mentlon the names, .of .the·se

r- .,'
'

..apers In send-lng -iD your order -8eild
element are Pl'eCll<;tlng( $10· hogs for Au" _ Practically the �ntlre harvest of wtnter.....YOUr Drder to the.

'
. �

-
'

gust. but retail prlce� now are at such wheat Is ended and the crop Is moving MAIL AND BREEZE� TOPEKA, �,sAa.



A..... U-H. FueDlDeyer, CIarID4a,. ,I&.
Aq. �8"'-J. W., Pf...d.. a: So-. CluUa...
Ia.

Sept 6-J_ T. JIUlI8, Adria... ·Ko.
Sept. 6-J; c. Stalter� Jasper, Ko.
Sept. 17-1.. R. J(cClaruo ... BraddTrille. I&.
.<fct. I-D. C. _LoDer...... FloreDce, Neli.
Oct. +-Frank RliIaler. Lo...... IL

.

Oct., lO-Dhiulch a:'�auldlDg, R1chmond�
·K.... .

Oct. 21-&' B. Waiter.' Effingham; Kan.
Oct. 15-R. B. ,Dayl... Hiawatha, Kan.

.

, Oct. U-.T. M: Nesbitt, AI�o, III. .

OCt.,I'{-Thos. F. Walker. '" SOIll, 4!el'a.4rl,a,
Neb., at Fal:rbury. Neb.

Oct.< 18'-Lam·bert Bros., Smith Center, Kan.
Oct: \20-Roy .olDhn�ton, Sbuth Mound, K_.
Oct. 22-H. e. Graner;' -Lanca,l!ter, Kan. '

Oct. as---:Dem·lng Ranch, O..wego, Kali.
Elct. 23-U. S. 'Byrne, Saxton, Mo: .

'.
Oct. 26-..J. H. Hamilton oil: SOD, Guld'e Rock,

N·eb. '.'" �

Oct. 26-.1. ·W.. Leeper, Norton,. ·Kil.n.' -

· _OCt. U_,Hermaa' 'Gronnlger .. SODIIo;;;-_Be�- .

. ,'
, dena,. Kan,· . o'

•

Oct. 'al-W,. R. Webb,· Benden.. Ka..-.,
Oct. lI8-Joe HemllQ',' Hill !:oUt, KaD.
Oct. lUI-WaIter Hlld.ela. Farmew, EaD.
Oct. SO-HarF')" Walee, PecuUar� Ko.
Oct. aO---Merton' William.. Vallet J'sUe, 'Kat

.

-

Nov. l-'John Belcher, Raymore;' Ko.
•

Noy. S-Joe Sehneider. ·Nor.tonvllle; Ji[aD,
Nov. Ii-R. ·B•.Davie, BI..watha. .ltaD.
I<ov. I-W.· 111•• lI1pley; ·DllIer, Neb•.

Nov" 'l-U.· 8.. B:rrn... Baston. 110.
.:..

Nov. a:-.IJohn· ·Nalm_· Alexandria, Neli., -
HebrOll, Neb.. , .,' '.

z

Noy -11i-John Kemmerer,' .Jewell. Kan;
Fe� S-.T. B.' Hamilt.D·" . Sen, Q1iI4i1. Bock,
. Neb. ". ," " .,. ,. . .'

,

'

"eb. 1'_U. Bl Walter,. Etflngham;._lKaL �
-. Feb. 11-H.· C. Oraner .. So.,. X;_calRei'; DB.
�-Feb. !:I-Thos. lI'.....Walker '" SOn, Alexandria.
". Neb.. at- Fablbul'7, Neb;,
Feb. 13-.T. :m: Willa. Pl'alrle View, 'KaD.'
il'eb. l1-W. IL :llpley, DIller; Neb.
Peb. U..;..J. P. Fole1', OriDOQue•. Ka&

: Feb. 1.'J-L. .. KlelD, Zeandale,.!taD.
'.-..•eli. 11-.1. H. H rter, Westmoreland. KaD.
of_b. U-J. L. OrfffithaW RUey,!tan. .

�eli., at-M. T. SbJelda, LeblUlon. Ka&.
...Ii. 21-W. A. DavldaoD. stmp86n, lCan-.

Duoe-.JMM7' .....
Oct. U-Uoaer ,. Fi _ater, Goff, Ita...
Oct! S&--A. T. Or..... Guide Rock, Neb.
.OW Sl.-A. K. Rinehart·", Son, smtth

·

Center, Kan.
Nov; I-N. B. P�lce. Mankato, Kaft. .

Nov. 6-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan..
Nox.. 7-Leon Ca�ter, Ashervllle, Kan.

·",Jan. 28'-.J. J. Hartman; ·Elmo. Kan,
;. Jan. n":;""Ward Bros., Republlc,. Kan,
. Jill ,!.llI-lf•. E. Monasmlth, Form080, Kan.
Jan:' 29-N.. 'B,_ Price, Mankato, Kaft.
.JiIIL' ......Geo. P. PhilippI, Lebanon. K.Do
'Jau' ·8;[--A. M•.Rlnehart ","Son, Smith Cen-

•
Mr, Ran......

--
....

,

_ -Feb. 8-Howell. BrOIl., .Herklmer. KaJ,l.
_ r; ·]hIII. 4-"Moser .. Fltswater, Goff, Kan.

.

"- of �:�: :=f::,ug:�fer;�:h��;fl�:.r�';'n�an.
-:..:_ Feb. 7-& '0•. Munsell. Herlnl(ton, Kan.

.

.F.eb 9·.-1!l.· A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. ,l!l-4a-rlcultura} .Cotle,e, Manhattan,
Kan,

li!e}r.· lI-Thompson. Bros., Garrleon, KaDo

1 Feb,' 2O-John Emigh, Formoso. Kan.
._ Feb. 21-Dana D, Shuck,. Burr Oak, Kan.
-Eeb. 26-A. T. Gross" Oulde Rock, Neb.

._,

O. L (J. Hop.
Peb. I8-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Feb. I9-Chas. R,. Murray, Frfend, Neb.

.; "

•
Hampshire H....

NOv. t-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, Ia.

Gano...,. Cattle.
- Sept.' ts--o: D.. McPhe.rsoD, Route 2. To

;pe.k�, Kan.
8&onhOnl e.tue.

,",ct. U-C. J,. MCMas_;ers; Altona, DI,·

Abl!-"'��n AnIlU ClaUl..
Oct; IS-:-W. F. Eckles; OrH}l.Ctt:r. ]110-

Hereford CMtIe.
Dec. SOon-Mousel Broe., Cambridll'e, Neb.
Feb. U-13�Nebraska. HeretOI'd BreederI'
association, at Grand Island; Neb.

Percheren Bonee.
,

�Sept. 18",",C. D. McPherson, Roate a. T.o�·
peka, KIIi...

Colt Show at International
A ·feature of tIle. horae" sho<w at the

..

thicago· Ibternational thIS .fan, win be
tile fuinrit,7 -classes. Already the stakes
Iimount to $tOO fo� each of the four
dnft breeds:.-:-"·To tJiiriue- to )Ie addect
the en,try receipt&. fiOlD--;,�ibitors in

:- liese classeL' �.re will lie cluses for
Stallione Il!ld, fillies, with· at- le.:1t 12

prizes, in j!ach
..

class.' ()w�8' of",,�'7, �

�'. '"

','

eountr,.-and boaats of the' flneat herd "lI" Imported Guernae". In the Unlled State&
This herd Ie dolllg .. great. wo�k. 'In furthel'l••. tbe Interesta of till••reat breed In- the
West. '.

•

lDela'e PoIaDd Cbba OUedq.
. L. lit. KtelB, Ze&Dd8.Ie. Kan:;. la &; breecJ;er
of bill' type-.Pofand Clililaa who I. "",ell. apd
favorably kiIow,n amoilg the Poland Cblna r

fraternity of Kan...... He has a1waY8 been
a· good bull'er of. tope In bred -.0.....sales that
he h&a patronISed _d never been out look-

Bu'.;;n.;,TO.-1. C'i-
. H. R. Ruuell, Bedswlck-,. K&JI" la • br,Hd
er of O. I. C. hoca, whoee- standing. _ a

bJ!aeder ranks hI.her each ,.ear: . Wblle. bls
heni Is not large, the breedln. stoclr. ,has
been ,prop.erl;- selected and; aOod r'esults ob
tained by proper maUng& He Ie using at
the bead ot this herd . the maaalve, I-¥e"r
old boar, 811vel' CMef, bY.ConceAled anci:out
of Carmensll, by SUver Chbn_ He la. _�
slsted 'by Prince Albert, by Kansaa lOaar.
A 'splendld .Iot of gUts sired by. Silver chret·
are. br,ed to Prince Albert. IIIr. Russel,1 .bas
recen'tly purchlUled a youn. boar of' 1111'.
Blhers, the. O. I. C. breeder of OhiO, and as

be�at prelle.nt has iii Dumber of Silver C·hle!'s
daulfhters and a. conslders.ble amouJit of
Prince_'Albert. blood In his herd. be Is In po·'
altlon. to sell_ thes'e two boar.ae They wUl be"
priced rea..onably, Mr. Russell has a spl'en
'did bunch' 0h spring. pigs by SUTer Chief and
Prlnc'e Albert. They 'are large and gro,w
thy and csrculated to please'those who are

looking for good O. I. C·S. When YOU call
or write, please mention this .paper.

P'IIEETID�F"";�S••� I� �-
; 'Y",-,C_ ._' orcl: OW ..

·lame.., '-w-. --.

-.c.��q�-w � 1:_
caD u_ aD,.- lduel o'

. tbree4 in the. Myers
Awl, nd it maka· a
Ioek Ritch s_ as a

IIe1riDI( machJDe.. It is
; veq 'IImpJe; a �G
CAn 1IIIe it _ weD as .. a �

'1II8L It is 0110 of the"':,
most"ptica1 d,e... ice"

-

ever tiiYented. TIley: ar,e ..

put Q· ....ith two needleS; ','

ODe is stfaight and one

.cunoedo with. a ·.matt acrew
driver and wrench. combin-
a1. :Also a reel of ....axed;
thread with eacb awl ready
for mI8. n.r �t dOes no'
s"_' full Siltl. Witla needl•
liU' tIlwl' U� ..... 10....· "II
die ., ramou. Lock
atJcli iill Awl. It Is
the only ·Sewing· Awl made

I with 'a groove NnDing
the full length of tbe
tleedle. 80 as not. to cut

, the thread when sewing.
. and has what is known ..

P a· diamond point" Everr.

f'" teamster and farmer shoul�
own' a Mr.'ers Lock Stitch
Sewing Aw, as there is ilsa
for one in almost.every house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicelJ:

finished. the metal parts are ntck
el. plated. the. needles and. ",rencli
are kept :in the bo11ow handlo
which has- • IICI'CW top.
A..n)"one who will eend

,1.2G to' p� for a one

year'. subscription to odr
blC. _tarm paper can ae

lect ODe 'of M)"era' Lock
S tit e h SewiDg A w I at
whleh wt! will lIend. ..,y'_

IRan, PWltage ..aid, .S •.,free
Use Coupon "elow.

MAIL -AND ·BR·EEZE

.uter Cot Id. The',.. ';;e.• maldalf; eepeel.". ad've�tlaement, has appeared reghlar.)·y, In
ally clO8e price. --OD theee pip. Loo� 'lip' �F&rmers Man and .Breese and lie h&s
theIr a4 for prlce8, and· 'further �eecrlp�lon.' .h!pped !'tock durq,g - tbat th:ne- all OTer

Write, th.em. If.. tn,tereated _d .meDtlO... this �K&neas and lDto many otber, statea, _'l1li.e
paper.

. .-
" �tbtact1ol> 'he ha.8 be.en aJtre to glve In 11111

o.f these .saI,a Is remarkable. ....Be hIui .Dtlver
made. a. puhUc _,.re,·. pretering tcj sefl· dlrect,

.

.

_
a,.t e I' gfvlng' the
buyer a. caretal de
BClrlptJon.. He' haa
ahowD the writer o.
dEfferent oeeasioD8
dOZeDS of leHera,
from buyer. who·
were lIlore tit- ... ,

plea.ed with their.
pig aDd wlth ·the
prompt and cardul .

manner In wblell
1IIr. Anderson had
handled their huel
ne... -He·.has been
a elose student ot

. his bUSiness. and haa
made good -becawie
ot. his aMil ty to learD
and pro·flt by expe-
rience and because

C. Q.' A,nder8oIL he has been.everlast-
. Inarly on the job, H.e :

has been absolutely fair and honest In his
'deanngs and has e.stabUshed a nne of' cus
tomers . who buy 'from him almost every
yeiH" becanse of his fairness with t�em. His
prices are very reason.. !>le and might be con
sidered too low by o.ther br-eeders. but Mr.
Anderson has made money and sold nothing
but good breeding animals. Last winter he
bought a young boar. sired by Ohio Co!.
87041. He Is recorded as Mode[ Chief 137211.
His dam Is Model Queen, grand c·hamplon

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

.T. 1.. WHlfoung, Zeandale, Kan.. Is breed
IDg both bIg and medium type Poland Chi
Das.. He has ,two medium type boars and

'---._,.
/
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FeseDmeyer's, A WODder Sale.

Breeders of Poland Chinas, far and w.lde,
will be Interested In the announcement clf
the sale of A. Wonder Poland Chinas by
Henry Fesenmeyer of Clarinda, Iowa, which'
appears In th"_lssue of this paper. Fleld
-men and breederll who have Inspected the
herd and are lit position to judge, pronounce
the offering, which Is to be made by Mr.

Fesenmeyer on Ailgllst 12, the best, he has
ever made. The offering on this occasion
comprises ao head of bred sows, three
choice gilts, and 27 choice boara, Nearly
all of the sows which are bred wlll bring
early faU litters by the famous boars, A.
Wonder and Big Joe. In regard to this
pair of really great sires It Is nee�less to

lIay more by way of IntrodUction for the
reason that they are already known wher-
ever Poland Chinas are raised. further than

LJV.iI:s'l'ooK AUC'l'IONEEBS. to relate that old -A Wonder now 8 years
or age Is stili vigorous and gives promise

S Y
.

OS"--e' Ian of further uI"fulness and service to the
,Deneer OUDg, _IU, .' -breed, Big Joe has made wonderful growth
[Ive.tock ·A.ae_tloaeer. Write for dates. and Is developing Into a remarkable speci-

men of the big type, combining wonderful

w.C. CURP-. BEY, SalIDa, lansas quality, and a high degree of finish set-

_

dom seen In a ,boar of hili great IIlze. It

�rlUl, phone or wire for dates. Address as above. III safe to sat that no other ,boar of the
. bls type pOssesse8 the finish In head and

'I'IOL .... E. GORDON, W"KT".N·SV,,'LSL., ears of Big Joe. The offering which Mr.

... ., Fesenmeyer will make on August 12 Is out

Llveatock AuctloDeer. Write for open dates. lined In the advertilelllent, and details are

explained- ID the catalog which will be
mailed upon application to Henry Fesen
meyer. Clarinda, Ia.

Donble Standara Ponea DUrham••

Admirers of hornless cattle will be In
terested In the announcement by D. C. Va.
Nice of Richland, Kan., whose advertise
ment appears In this Issue of Farmers
Mall and Breez�. A visIt at the farm owned
by Mr. Van Nice revea·ls the .fact that the
Richland herd comprises a rare collection
'of the choicest specimens of the breed of
Double Standard Polled Durhams, a class
of cattle papldly growing In popularfty
with the farmers who re'cognlze In this type
of all-purpose cattle. the desIrable pornts of
excellence found In th'e &'i'and old breed of
Shorthorns with the additional advantage
of being' hornles!!, eligible to ",cord a.

Shorthorns as well as Polled Durbams
hence the name Double Standard 'Polled
Durhams. Anyone rnterested' In the breed
Inc of good ca·tUe Jlnd especially one' In
terested In, the. welfare Of ·thls breed would
enjoy a day spent with ·Mr. Van Nice. He
I. the proprietor of a Well, Impraved stock'

���mt';:;; s:r::�r.'}.':t�re'kea�:,,� s�.!c�.:'slr\l'
far-mel' and bu",ness man, and Is proprIetor
ot a l.arlle hardwa.e and ,Implement stor...

. He recently removed his hardware stock',
-

til
..

"gS"!
In'4)- a new' �bufldlng. whIch Is on, e of tlte·
Ia-rgest; most commodious and bes,t planned

"I!IlNlYlII!�' Iinf'1llfup. of the sort In eastern Kansas an4
�

';w r ',; l·.' ' fa * el!edlt te the town. Mr. Van NIce 18
�""'.Il'_ flei!k wlltn'" ,_' eR1!'I!ftl." palnlltaklnl!' ·'lIt&ck 'brH'der. -and

..,iftsted 'by, Word,well'. maftll.� 'bla be"" ....Itll' (he deg.ee, of-good
ot· f1eeJ&;.- .t1II!glDent eovl4enced In all· 'his buslil't;ss. He

� _ed 110_ of the best �ol,led Durham
sl·res,--';lI)leh· aJi' the DlIted Bel'Vldere, a buD·
ued wtUl areat· .u_,. 1_ a' _Rr er
years, and succeeded by the many times

tng for cheap one8 where they were Interior.
He has made alf" honest effort to put hiS
herd among the belt ones In the state so

far as breedln. and Individual merit were

concerned and how well he has succeeded
can only be determined by visiting his herd.
He has combined sl.e, bone and quality In
his herd to a remarkable degree and has
without' doubt, one of the realy toppy herds

In the state. His two herd boars have real'

merit, both as Individuals and, producers.
Chief Price, referred to by us several times
In the past, and the sire of most of this

spring's crop of pigs, Is a big smooth fel

low that Is right In every way and a splen
.dld producer. He recently bought a young
boar sired by Bell Boy, by Bell Expand, by
Bell Metal, that will undoubtedly make a

good cross On Chief Price gilts. Hla sprl�g
crop of pigs Is doing nicely and are as

promising a lot of youngsters as you :will
find. He has about 40/February plga that
you ought to see to appreciate. Among
them are a lot .of extra fine herd header

prospects that you 'will be Interested In If

you are going to buy a boar. Mr; Klein has

decided not to make a fall sale but will
sell the tops of his boars at private sale.

Also some ciUllce gllts.bred o...·open. The da�
of these plgll are the_big mature sows that

have been bought and reserved for this herd
and are one of the strongest herds of sows

In the country. Look up his advertisement
tn this Issue' and write him at enee.. He, Is

going to price them right and you will get
a square deal from him as well.

L�.Calloway, Lemon, lansas'
LlYeltock Auetlo_r. Write or pboll. lor�

Jas. 1. MetailOeb. CII)' Ceater, Ian.
Reference: The breederll I am leillng for

.elvery year. Write for open dat_

LR.BRAD'Y�:.�aa:-.-=:-
Write or wire for dates.

,JAS.W. SPARKS ::=�t'::.
WI·II Myers e:1:1t..o!'r.:tI�b���

oale81n Cutral KAD. Oholce
d_ dill o,.n. Write or wIft:

CltA" .. SCOTT t1..._ lD.Uo...r. ThoroalZhly Polled
.. .. ,011 II04i&neI aDd ftlUII. rc,..-I, of

IIoIItt II SlaIN, Pola""CIIIU b...d.... BIa_tba. .Kaa,

G 11 Dryl..read TIleAuction•••
elL U EIJc. City.Kan.

U," Steele and Farul'Salea lIl-ae anywhere, PrieM,
:reasonable.Give mB a trlal.SI,Llsfaetionguaranteed.

rnll'llTKJ 17 11UN· FlNE,STOCK..aru� .� �VC:TIONEER
IndejJendence 1110., Bell PhoDe 875 Ind.

My References: America's be.§·t breeders for whom
I have been selUng for years.

. Get Zaun He Kno"",. HoW

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other prOfession can be I ....rned

so quickly. that will pay as big wages.

Write today for big, free catalogue of ·Home

Study Course. as well as the Actual Practice

School, which opens August 4th.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larllsst in the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.

1400-04 Grand A,ve., Kanslls City, Mo.

PERCHERONS-
E�e:fnotice average farmers who

keep their own otalUon ralae

more ooUs from�tbe .ame Dum
ber 01 mares' and make mOft

tU:i'8y..ner..':,mAm:lg ��-
re�lol.red II u d I at b...der�
¥J:r:.W:I���: kO&':.::�Tl;
and Bt. Joe. Fred Chandler.
R.oute '7. Charlton, l.owa.

Truman's.PioneerStudFarm
America's Largest Importers

Shire,.Percheron and Belgian Horses
.

'" Write for DIII••rated CntaloiPft.

� 'l'R,!lUAN'S, Bolt E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS:

SHROPSHmE SHEEP.
, ��__¥y��

E'lZK·GHOVE
.....

_w� low. and N. Nebralk.·
BY OIlO. W. BERRY.

R. B. Baird will hold' a sale of Poland
Chinas at Central City, Neb., Auguat 14.
The offering Include. the show herd which
Is fitted for the state fair circuit. Features
In the sale will be two senior yearling sows
IIlred by Big Columbus, and tbree junior
yearling sows by the grand champion €0....

lumbus, also the junior yearling boar, Co
lumbus 2nd, by. _

Columbus. Ten boar pigs
and 10 sow plg8. sired by Columbus, go In
the sale. There are 30 -head of large sows

In the sale, bred for fall litters.
.

'Wed Brec1 Sb!Opehtrel.
AD aDnonncement by •.Fr.ank Ralllier.

breeller of Shropshire aheep, appears In
thl. Issue. lIr.. Rainier Is a careful and
painotaking breeder of· Shropshlres, and Ie
the owner Of one of the beat bred flocks
In Iowa. His flock Is headed by the' Im
ported ram, Delta, "Ire of the show flock
wlnnl� over' 100 prlllel at Des Moines and
other fal1'8 In 1912. Imported, Delta la
alljllsted at tile head Of the flock by Ward
well's ICed,e sired by the tamous TY8111
Champion. Mr. Rainier offers :tor sale to
flock muter. over 60 head Of cllorce rams,
Includlnlr a. yearlings' that are well grown,
and ·the sheare1'8 of eltceedlngly heavy
fleece. also 20 early' choice lamb ram..

Pro.pectlve buye.. wlll be ilUpplled with
Intere.tln. calalog glvjng descriptions and
prices of Shropshlres upon, application, to
Frank Rainier, Logan, Iowa. When writ
Ing kindly mentiOD Mall a!ld BreellSo

.,..,... Gla., PoI.Dd SaIe.
Tbe sale' of big tnle Poland Chinas an

nounced bll J. W. Pfander " Son. of Clar
Inda, Iowa, Is one- of the 'very Important
swine sales ot the year, snd doubtlelll 'wlll
attract the universal attention of awlne
breeden. Thl. _Ie, which will be held
on the 11th ot August, In_c;ludes Ip l!.ead
of bred sows and 10 or more choice bOars,
all of the big, useful 80rt,' for which the
ptander's herd Is so well known. Nearly
all of Ihe 30 head of eows are b",d' for
fall litters, to the superb yearling boar,
King of Wonders. A few will be bred to

BII' Ben, a boar combining unusual size,
quality, with show yard finish. In regard
to the young boar, King of Wonders,- It Is
safe to say that barring accidents, he Is
destined to rank as one. of the really lP'eat
boars of the breed. The writer was present
when this youngster, on the day' he was

15 months of age, tipped the scales at 665
pounds. He bids fall' to develop larger than
his famous Sire, A Wonder. He Is long,
deep, mellow, and massive.' with a perfect
back, wonderful wide, deep, well rounded
hams, Is as smooth as plate glass from end
to end, and stands on the best of under
pinning. The sows which will be sold on

this occasion are enhanced In value by be
Ing bred to King of Wonders, and their
Utters will prove attractions on the farmo
wherever they g'O. The boars which will
be sold Include 27 head of early spring
farrow, Including two February plgo, which
81'e the largest specimens of their age that
we have seen, and three last fall boars,
that are sons of A Wonder. There are five
boar pigs from one litter sired by A Won
der, and out of Lady Giantess 2d, which
are among the attractions _In the sale. Cat
alog will' 'be mailed upon application to
J. W. PCander & Sons. Clarinda, Iowa. Please
mentlon this paper w!ten, writing,

DAlBY CA.'1"1'LIL'

BOLSTBINS.

BBBBFOBD8.

KLAUS BROS.' IIEIEFOIDS
Two eholee,.earlln ...bull•• herd head'rI for ....,

sired by Fulll1l9r 3rd, FulJl.ller :JlIth and Beau OD·
ward. Our calf croPJs the bIB' w. ner had;
lUAUS BBOTIIEBS, BENDENA, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breedlna s&oek.

'

C. E, FOs:rEI!, B.B." Eldorado, �

Red PoDed CatOe��Ie�lr'=
over sill: months.

20land ehlna bill 'YpS realstered fall boars. Write
CHAS. MORRISON a: SON. PhnUpebora',K..

H'ed Poll Females
of all all!lsJ cholee Individuals,showanlmala, prl�
w sell. :4 xew eh,lce bull. allO Duroe·Jerser ,,-win.,
sows and IIIltsL bred for early fall farrow. Boars
au..l� 111_oar cllol",,_herd boa... Ask for teotlmeIIlaq.
OEO. W. 8()HWA.B, CLAY CBNTEB, NJIlB.

HOlSTEINS �:VIS
H. B. ·COWLES. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OAK BILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for sprfng service by Shady

brook, Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
dams:- Heifers bred. Also a few fresh
cows. All tuberculin tested.
BEN �HNEmER' NOR'l'ONV�, KAN.

BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter recordl. One

ef the beat lonll of CHAMPION FLYINO
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
aale.

W. N. BANKS, lDc1epeRdeaee, ....
SHOR'l'HORN"

Glenwood Farms AnnoDee
, .

.

DENTON'SAngus :� :Uf��
lot eomlna on for fall vade. Write_r!lll!'_ lVanUl.

W, o. DBBTOlf •.DBNTON,�II

...can sPare no Blore bred Ion. Haft a ,.. dIeI8I
boal'll left. Plenl7 of Bho"ho� ..".,.. W. Hili
the most complete concrete silo yet offered tIl8 l1li11-
lie. Have ..veral on our IlIace. TbQ are-" __
ce& Write for partJcalarI; ..wor..

.

c. s. NEVlUS� CHILES. KAN.ANGUS' CATTLE
Bull. and females for ..Ie: singly or In carload

Iota. Adilr..! ,unOM • P�TEO.U� Lawrence, Kan.

10mglt Class Seoleb
,

andSeolehTopped
Shorthorn Cows ��aft�: Io�
sille. allO two utra line 1l1-months-old bulls.
One b, Baron Cumberlall4, tile o�,. show
prospeet, br SIlk QoocIa.

.DR. W. t. IARIEY. Leaexa, In.
.

POLLED . D'iJIuLUIB.

,.ned ,Darha. BII.ls
, Six :well bred

-

yO'una bulls and a llmlte!!
number of COW8 and heifer. fo!, lale. .

O••• HOWABD,. II_.UOIOND, K.UfSAS.

P '11'" d' . D'
.

h
. Bouie Brae BolsteiDs

.

. 'For sale, about 80 head at blp erad.

o e ur ' ams youne cows, II-year-old. and bred yearling"
. TheBe cattle are strlctb flrat clau" wltll

Headed 'by tbe undefeated ROaD Hero. man, heav��.Ip'rlngera. Come a.n4 see tbem.

shown since a ca.lf at Internatlonalii Ameri-
lilA .0llllO, Ita. II, 'l'01'lnlA.,�

can Royal and State Fair.. asellte by the
luperb shOW bull Acaeta Prince. For sale at
most all times young bulls to head herds

'

and foundation stock. Look for my exhibit
at the State Fairs.'

.

D. (J. VAN NICB, RICBLAND, KANSAs.

HOLSTEINS=:=a:::�r:;realaterad bulla.._cowa and heifers; IIlso 100
con and lIeIfen. ...... P. 'KDud8eD, CGDccmlta, ,

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the n'ext' 80 days I will sell:

na Hlcb-pIIde. well-lDarked' B:4IIIIH...
'

'--bellen, age one' year ·t.o.: 1 \I., just
being bred to a blgh class registered
bull.

.

:110 ml'h-arade,
.

weII-markecl .ellte"

helfeni ranglnl' from :l to 3 years
old, al bred to extra cood re&l'stered
·bulls, to freaheD from AuI'. 1 to Dec.
1, 1918. .

180 Matured cow" .prlngl.. bag readY
to frellhen. MOst of tbem 1ft calf
from registered boIL

40 Se1!l'lt, wen-mall'ked ""lIterea Iton..
extra nice Individuals. agea ftom 6
months up.' >

A few good registered cows In calf by an
A. R. O. bull. Write me for particular..

JAm D01ISET, Dept.'.•., Gillem, KaDe Ill:.••
-

GALLOWD..

G. E. OJ.ABJL W. W. DU'NIIA!II.
O.D>I'1'AL VIEW GALLOWAY8•.

11 1IIIl68 Wen Clf ''1'op''''
CaD furnish car of 1'00d bulls rancln&' In

ages from calves' to 2-,r.-olcia. Can suit
your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver lAke, Baa.

GALLOWAYCA1TLE
od OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Imported and.home-brod, aboolulely equal to lbe but.

e. s. BECBTNER. Box 86, 0Iarit0a, Ie..

Hampshire Sheep
18Ramlambsfor8aJe •.

A1IOYOUn!l"�'
.;�

, ye�s� from yearhngs up. _

BampsDlre Boas. Younl18tdolc _, __
,.

'.,.

Shi I
.

,for sale. Ever)'tIiinll l'egiltei'ed. ,

". 'f. -

w�So���:� Addreu. E. S. TaUalerro;1lusseU, taBIaS. :

OldenburgGermanCoachHorses.
We are the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach

west ot the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading westel'n shows
exceeded those ot any 'other IndiVidual horse exhibitor. We have stallions anI!
mares of serviceable ages tUI' sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR &I; SON, Bllrllftrd,.K.&

6'0-Bergner &, Sons' Coach HO(S.8$-60
'German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay tor at

one season's stand. AI�o mares and fllllea. all fOOd IiMIDe with

plenty 'sl:le, style and action and the best ,enera .purpe88' horse,
that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis ll'alr Champion MlTon
8159 and the Kansa. State FaI'r prize Winner -Mephlstofe8 oa·1
at head ot herd. We are pricing these horses to sell and gu'llorantee
satisfaction. Write today or call lIoon.

J. C; BERG�B a SONS, Waldock Banob, I"IU.'J.'T; KA...�SA.&

OVERLAND' GUERNSEY FARII
. , .

.
-

'IIIB .nNEB'I BIBIID •• IMI'O�
CWEaJlfSEYs· IN TBE COIlN'nl:9

·)lAY ROYAl.; b, Bar. Royal, a II.. brec1 QoJdea
Ssere'. and .."'. baa, G1Mmae, sire In A�Ica,."'elolef
stock ball. CoWl and halfers of beat impOrtedmain•.
All c"'" __ad for IIdYsneed _"Uy.

� Inl ol'll� better to I1Itrod_ tIt:.�. Iti ...
W88t,_ will 'PI,Iake MtraeU:Vtf 'lIrlee6 0» ,ou-nc bulls
alld cow. and heil� bted 1IiIl1l'®4Iil. i!'DiI!IallJld-llee·
IIIWIItI to new breMeft .. hel'll '-OIln4&cioA mat.hll.
It ron Wish to ImMovs the QualIty an'1i J)roctuetfon of
r- ailll. eream·a1(c! bluter. use aa:��IfN' Un-11II!IIMM' til ...�....... .........
ri!Il(",fA"�_' .�_ fmtted-�
_nODal ......... JmlfeMid.· CIIIl 011 oraar-.
•••••1 eu.....,. , � ....

, e;, 0.-. W.l!o Fe .

.........."• ., ......so -..- ......
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the official training 8chool tor the Waballh.
That the taclllties tor Instruction might be
made the most practical posalble, It wae de
cided to run the regular rallrol.d wire
throul'b the college. Thill gives the stu
dents an opportunity to get long wire prac
tice and to copy the orders and me_ceo
direct trom the dispatchers In Moberly and
Council Bluffs. They now have accese to
266 miles ot railroad wire.

" .

i ,"4 BARGAINS-BRED BOWS.
,6 of our, herd 8OWS, bred and sate to Gold
ne, tor July and September tarrow. II
It tall .lIta, &ate to Best Price. Best bunch
.prfllg pigs we have ever ottered. Priced
ht.
ETRICH '" SPAULDING, Rlcbmond, Kan.

(Continued trom Page'14.)

lands,wHh Size,ad Q!Wily :,:�N,�l!�
�o.ro .n agea lor ••1 Ired "" Waechter'. Rtferee, Sometb� DiffereD' In Enellap Cutte....
",q oad King Hadley " a......ltil COa........ For many years, designers ot ensllace cut-

ters have striven to produce. among other
things, a carrier that would do away with
the old, open style and partake of the ad
vantages ot the pneumatic. This has been
realized, It Is said, In the Freeman enatlage
cutter, which Is fitted with an enclosed·
carrier of galvanized sheet steel. The en

silage Is dropped directly Into this carrier
and elevated. straight' Into the silo under
cover all tlie way, and the usual heap at
cut ensilage ,on the ground at the base of
the carrier Is absent. Besides th'e preven
tion at waste, this enclosed carrier has
other unusual pOints. All buckets are carried
on a single heavy chain belt, whIch ellmln
ates side strain as well' 'all the otd-ttme,
vexatious delay caused by one of the two
then used chains stretching more tlian the
,other. The carrier, too, can be set so nearly
.perpendtcular that the retur-ntng, outstde
buckets balance the ones on the Inside,
leaving only the ensilage Itselt to lItt. This
Is 'one reason, It Is said" why the Freeman

hoeider's Pol'and ChInas I
ensilage cutter requires less power .tban Is
usual with ensilage cutters. Other Improve
ments that will Interest the up-and-coming
farmer are: An unusually heavy, sturdy
,frame. extra large teed rolls and a tra,vellng
force-teed table. a safety fly-wheel that Is
100 per cent '!.Rfe, a throat that Is guaran
teed choke-proof, and complete control of
feed rolls and apron from one lever. The
S. Freeman &: Sons Mfg. Co., 215 Michigan"
St.. Racine, Wis., make a complete ,line of
ensilage cutters, tram a slmp!e clover cut
ter at a' capacity at 100 pounlis at dry
todder to the hour to one ot.ll tons of dry
todder an hour. A card addr.essed to them

'brlght.s FaD aDdWiater Boars'
will' bring anyone their. complete catalog.

d Gilt. for sale. 4O'head of nice, smooth Indl.1 .

1I�S. sired by Oave"·. Msstl1f. by KlnllMastilf,
Yo�t, of bill type SOWB. Write {or prices. "

, ALBRIGHT. WatervWe, Kanllall

geTypeYearUngSows
Ired by and bred to boars welllhlnil between 900
d'l000'pounds and .dne to farrow In AUllust and
ptemoor. Tho•• B.Murph,. &: Sons, COrbl.. K_

aGE WiTt PLENTY OF QIJALITY I
Handsome young boau, gilt. bred or open.
lat. of large type hlood lines. Bome boars,
d headers,Sallol_etIon guaranteed on aU'breedirig lIoCk.
IVIED II, SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS.

o head, at good tall gilts. Some bred for
ptemher tarrow' others ottered open. A
good faU boarl,tball .... prlclnll cbeap to move them.
E SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

ry Hou's Poland Chinas
pring boars and gilts, pairs and trios un

ated. Fashionable big type blood lines.
e- finest lot of pillS we ever raised. Call
write friaay'. 'BA.BI\Y 'BOA.K, Attica, KBD.

Crops and ,Farm Work

hot and dry and corn burnIng up. Katlr

"M' d P I d
badly hurt. Most oats, barley, and Bome

,ean s asto on ,0 an s wheat were not cut. Wheat 68 cen'ts, Kaflr
43, hogs $8.25.-W. E. Seils,. July 18.

'land ChlDa haIlS. the blll·boned�, will w_lllh TOlman' Couilty-Corn badly damaged by
en mature. 800 to 1,000 il,s. 'WllIselra t_wboars dry weather but a good rain would bring
serviceable alB. also eholee brood SOWI and eilts, most at It out. Katlr, milo, and cotton
d to ,my herd boars. �ll 'holding up well. No ratn tor three weeks.

munized by Double Treatment Several silos being hurriedly built In an et
'fort to save part of corn.-E. T. Austin,

rd headed byMastodon Pric4!t, ColumbiaWonder July 19.
'

Grhtsr's LoD!Zfellow ad'. £v_rythlnc parm· Delaware Connt)'-Had rain Jul,. 11 but
d and sold wortn 'the money. Address not enough. Corn fn a crItical condition.

", BENCE' DEAN, WESTON. MISBOOR, Early corn Is In silk. Some bugs but no

widespread damab' Threshing nearly fin
Ished. Wheat making 12 to 25 bU8hels.
'Oats 20 to 40. Wheat 70 centa.-John M.

Rock, July 19.
Wasblnpan' County-No r.aln of any con

sequence for 8 weeks. Corn Is burnt up.
Chinch bugs have cleaned up many fields of

Katlr. Wheat making 15 to 30 bushels, oats
40 to 60. Hay short and pastures would
burn. Unless rain comes soon teed will be

scarce.-J. M. Brubaker, July 19.
Blaine County-All threshing done except

headed grain. Some tarmers threshed mowed
oats but yields dId not pay. Corn .has aut- .

fered some tor rain but most fields all right"
yet. Millet and alfalfa Buoin cut' and have
cured well. Some farmers 'dlsklng and IIst-:
Ing tor wheat.-Henry Willert, July 19.

Buches County-Hot and dry and corn I,
almost gone. Hay fields dry enough to

burn.' Ootton short but still green. Oats
were very good. Pastures have dried up
and so have the cows. Thermometer has
registered tram 100 to 104 tor 16 days. Hay
$S.60, oats 31 cents.-Albln Haskett, July 1S.

Tulsa County-Some rain In parts at coun

ty July 12. Corn In sourn part of county
almost 'a tallure. Will have about 25 per
cent at crop the county over.

' Wheat and
oats 'both averaging well. Pastures dead and
farmers teedlng stock, Wheat SO cents, oats
32, pralr e hay $7, alfalfa $S.60.-W. H.

Booth, July 1S.
Texas County-Wheat yielding light but Is

testing 60 pounds. Have been blest with a

light wer here but need much more.

Have had It hot here-ll0 In shade and 11S
In sun. Plenty at stock tor sale and most

of It In good shape. Some farmers working
on wheat ground. Wheat 73 cents, barley
and oats 46. milo and Kaflr SO.-Frank Free,
July 19.
Grant County-No good rain since May 5.

Corn all gone without a roasting ear. Kaflr

begInning to head but hoppers are thIck
enough to eat every grain. Looks like feed
would be scarce. Best oats made 20 bushels,
best wheat 32. Pastures dry enough to burn.
'Wells falling. Wheat 60 cents, r ats 40, corn

67, Kaflr 60, hay $S.SQ.-A. C. Craighead,
July IS.
Kingfisher County-Corn In roasting ear

stage and would make 10 to 25 bushels per
acre with moisture but no signs of rain tor

nearly three weeks. Everybody busy thresh
Ing, cultivating Kaflr or cotton, and little

plowing will be done In July. Third cutting
of alfalta about ready. Katlr In head and
looks well. Pastures drying up.-H. A. Rey
nolds, July 19.

.0.W INOWELS,GlASCO,:KAN.
March. boars and gilts tor sale. MedIum
e. Size and quality. Pairs and trios not
ated. Prices right. Address as above.

KLEIN'S '18.0R VALLEY' HERD
me cbolce January Poland ChlDa boars by Chief

�elirA':,7i.r����':!n�.p�· �n��:I:'�;����::
11antoti1!&maturedalila.Watlsfactlon lII1aranteed.
• 'E � 'K LEI N', ,- Zeandaie, Kan.

Farme.n MaD aDd Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Hall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Please change my ad back

Into the auctioneers' column as I am

sold out of Duroc-Jerseys and could
have sold a, carload more. Am well

pleased with the, results, Yours very

truly, N. B. PRICE,
" Breeder of Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

Mankato, Kan;, May 10. 1913.

'Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I "Ish to say that our' <>.d

In 'Farmers Mall and Breeze got me a

customer for a large ranch. The pur

chasei' came tram Tulsa, Okla. .Pteaae
. p!ace'i'eaclClsed 'ad,'tn''Fo:rmel's <Msli and'
Bree._ twice, sending bill to me. Yours

,

very tr.uly, W. H. ALLISON,
, ,

. .Real, Est��e, Dealer•
•Ry". ��II'.' M��19l:3.

, ,Every '\}leek for year.s' Fs.'r.mers Man
'and Breezs bas printed voluntall'J' letters"
trom its advertisers 'and different let-

.�..�"]11'�:��.l'

)i

·H. FESENMEYER'S
A WONDER' BIG TYPE

Poland China Sale!
CLARINDA, IA., Aug. 12, 1913
50 Read -20 Bred Sows, 3 Gilts, 27 Boars,

10 Sows Bred to the Real
AVVONDEH'

6 Sows Sired by the only
A WONDER. . \ ....

10 Sows Bred to the Sensational
'BIG JOE

2 Sows sired by'BIG JOE and bred to
.AVVONDER

12.Choice Boar Pigs sired by A WONDER.

15 Choice Boar Pigs Sired by BIG JOE. ,.

3 Choice Gilts Sired by A WONDER, the best
known boar living.

The catalogue will be mailed free upon application.
Write for it

HENRY FESENMEYER,Clarinda,Ia.
H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. G� W. Berry, Fieldman,

SALE OF PFANDER'S,

GianIP.landChinas'
, .

�������l

CLARINDA, IOWA, Aug. 1'3,' 191
30 Bred Sows 10 Tried Sows

The most of them bred to

:KING � VVONDER:S

The greatest boar at his age liVing and most
promising young sire of the breed. Weight 665 pounds
at exactly 15 months.

'

10 Choice Boar Pigs
Including 2· sired by Big Ben, without doubt the

largest of their age produced in 1913. 5 extra choice
boars sired by A Wonder and from Lady Giantess 2n<L:.
1 choice boar and 1 gilt by King of Wonders.

3 FaIl Boars

Sired by the famous A Wonder. � You are cordially
invited to attend this sale. We want 'you to see our

herd boars, King of Wonders and Big Ben. Write for
the catalogue.

.o!:-
".,

,,�.J...w.. :P.FANDERi,&·"SON,S,
"',(:LARINDA, IOWA.

�H. �. _Du�c�lIiji..Auctioneer.
�. . . � � �
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, . fields. wide qp.�n. to all the veter-

.

.

". inary graduates that can-be turn.
_

. ed out-an:CI-: Jo very many moreAnd' N'ol Ovar·O,rowdad··Thai of ,alarina·ry Surg'aon ����d��Oaf�:�� t�:V;r�::s�i��:,

The fields are those of the eoun-REMARKABLE SUCCESS the St. Joseph Veterinary College a year and the rules provide a try practitioner and the specialand learn something of what vet- $200 increase each 2, years there. ized city practitioner: The eounerinarians are doing and the big, after until the salary reaches try veterinarian's .annual earnunsatisfied demand for veterin- $2,000. Two other positions 'also ings are easily $,5,000 and upary graduates every year. He is are open in the Government's ser- ward, depending on his locationbound to conclude that the farm- vice, those of cavalry veterinar- and the character of the Iivestocker boy who by experience and ian and Philippine veterinarians. in his territory. The veterinarsympathy has the advantage of 'I'hese veterinarians start at ian in the city .practice, having ..
knowing all about the character- $1,800 a year and the cavalry lost much of his fine drivingistics of domestic animals, can. veterinarians are allowed $200 horse practice through the adnot afford to gamble on the pro- annually for expenses, an al- vent of the automobile, specialfessions which have become so Iowanee which offers an oppor- izes largely in dogs and pet anigreatly over-crowded and almost tunity for economy. mals of all kinds and these mencheapened by the city-bred chaps. Also the veterinary graduate make from $10,000 to $12,000 anFor as a matter of fact, one of finds waiting for him lucrative nually. Then there is the laborathe 'very pleasant surprises of St. municipal and, state inspection tory practitioner, who makes di-Joseph and the 'Middle West is agnosis by chemical test and mie-the St. Joseph. Veterinary Col- . roseopie examination, who is alsolege and the great work it has able to keep his family a long wayaccomplished in just a few years. from the point of starvation.It has done much towards plac- : Last year, notwithstanding the.ing veterinary practice on the attendance of the school had in-high plane it now occupies in the creased, the St. Joseph Veterin-world of science, and at the same' ,

ary College received requests fortime has been placing hundreds more graduates than it was ableof young men from all parts of to supply. There is an ever in-the Middle West and Southwest creasing demand for Governmentinto the ranks of what is now inspectors in the South. In ad.considered one of the most honor. ,dition to this, the rapid improve-able' and- prosperous of all the ment in grades of livestock in the'professions. South, together with tlie growingA' year or so ago the St. Jos- demand that legitimate practiceeph Veterinary College was en- shall supplant the old-time ani-tirely reorganized under the man- mal doctor, is making the South-agement of F. W. Caldwell. ern field a particularly attractiveDr. Caldwell has associated one' for the ambitious veterinary'with him men of the highest graduate. Heretofore . the stateI'ROF. F, W. CALDWELL, D. D. 1\1., Dean, rank in the profession it was pos- of Texas, while growing more'Professor of Theory and Practice. sible to secure and has organized DB. J. :U. MURRY,' D. V. M., cattle than any other locality,f Professor' of Anatomy. lid 1 f
one 0 the strongest faculties las emp oye on y one- ourth theknown to American Veterinary work. The post of city veterinar- number of -veterinariana thatschools. ian is something new. and. prom- . flourished inother states; but theThe laboratories were fully isef3"to'l:le'a great'field'for:the·:nllmbel'·there;.as weir as in 'aI'equipped and every department future. The duties of the city . portions of the South, is rapid'so strengthened that. this school veterinarian include the inspee- increasing. .

now occupies the highest ranks of tion of all edible products. TRis And what it costs forAmerican schools-those which work requires only a few hours· young man to take advantagemeet fully all the requirements daily, so that the veterinarian is the courses offered at theof the United States Department permitted to follow a general Joseph Veterinary Collegeof Agriculture governing eligi- practice on the side, adding no enter one of the most vigorbility to veterinary inspector's inconsiderable sum to the stipend of. all professions is a mereexaminations. tance compared to the cos fIt is wonderful-the change the majority of ventures in �.that has been wrought in the The American Veterinary M .-standing and practice of veterin- cal Association has ruled tha .-ary science, even in the few years ginning September, 1915, ve i-since this. school in St. Joseph nary courses shall be four y '.'was started. So radical has been But those who enroll this l'the change that the old-time will get their diploma in tl e"Horse-doctor" has almost dis- years-and the thing that stri sappeared-as is evidenced by the the writer of this as being pre'very small number of men who nice is the fact that the studei '

were willing to engage in rob- total living expenses needbing the Western Kansas farmers cost more than $350.00 a year.at the time of the recent horse The College is located righ Iepidemic.. And, while Dr. Cald- the heart of St. Joseph, and g Iwell and his associates and other board and rooms can be' had rethical veterinarians are largely students within three blocks fresponsible for this change it is the main college building. 'eto be observed that the United cost of living in St. Joseph s ,States Government has displayed said to be 20 to 30 per cent che .:a warm, direct interest in the de- er than in any city of equal po 1"velopment of veterinary practice lation in America. The studejsby placing its stamp of approval DB. E. A. LOGAN, R. Se., D. V. III., of the school maintain a Coll,l.eProfessor of Pathology. '\ -upon such schools as the St. ,JOS- Y. M. C. A. organization inia
'ment for the farm boy to enter eph Veterinary. College, and es- that comes fro� the city, magnificent new building whi(11 .,these and other professions in ttblisbin� rigid requirements as III some-eases, as high as $2,500. among other. things, i>rovi(j��', wh ich so ma,n;v l:l1'i.g�lt young men t! eni'a,�ce',and .the courses to be

. Srate veterinarians are em- paths, swimming pool, and' gy�-.1':'fJ(:tlcally fall for hie on aceouut ·.taugl�.. ", -:1 i .'l ployed . in. various capacities. In' p.a�_ work under a .trained ]1-,of the mere fact that they are � fMafa-y yoq:qg. H�.n tJ}�,go oul.9f some states thry are employed, stil'uc r. St. JosepP. itself' ,over-crowded.. .�,'.. ",the S� Josj19 S�"OOl
•.:<l. �ctl�:i.n. -as instructors in agrici.Iltu;uafJcof- city Ii)

- .,
. .'These reflections albd deduc- ·;to, the Gov,e�e s� , eIt:.- Je,��s, and lin, %h�.rs a� quaJ.!�If�_, ttions would occur to any s.lllle 'as meat in&�tol "0 >�.

,

•

ran' o:itfwers, .<theIr� si�ii;eI!: '�g�ng all th�oqll�an who by ehanee s�ould .��sit .' .w:ector&,r�:�he, sta a $1, from $1,200 <to· .

'000 a ell.-. '.�onelt(r � . ,�. . .i,i ...... H.
�

__
, �_. .:�, '. :.. 11(;1 '�/ ....."<. �'!;-' \'.

_ � -r�f.'. ;.,.... , . �;,�,...�--------..--..--

OF THE

SI.Joseph
·

VelarinaryOoliege
Were it not for the dispositionof too many young men to enter

.

the already over-crowded professions for the purpose of cap
turing the eminent respectabil
ity that attaches thereto, and not
with any particular hope of reap-

ing fortunes therefrom, this little
story about a wonderfully inter
esting St. Joseph institution
.llli��t PFer have been written.
, '\'Ihe' fadt that many lawyers

·

earn fabulous I fees, that many
surgeons of skill have handsome

·

.

incomes, that the ablest of en

�gineers are ret�i�ed at fancy sal
,I',fk-ies, should' nof be permitted to
· oom up greatly' as an induce.. .

i;rofessor of Lameness and Shoeing.

I
"
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